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AfrO'Asian Push 
To Call Pearson
Hew Algerian Military Regime I 
Holds Power With Strong Grip
ALCUEEtS «AP» — *n» m ill* 'iw h kJ u c in u n yUatxM in 21 
t*ry retime ®l Col. Ik im rl Boo*; hour*. i
aiedtenne held A lcier* In ii firm - Whik- there ®ere n« m w rtedj
grip Uiday after *t» overwhtlrn 
tng show ©f force cruihed dem* 
Ofiitrattoni by iupt»rt®i’* of de* 
prestdcot Ahmed Benfnied
Bella.
Irijuriei in Ai*ier». unronfarned 
retioni *aKl at lea»l 10 t®r»on»i 
were kUiiHt in a bkwdv ela%h 
between Irvxifw and Ben Bella 
j nufHWler* In the eait Algerian 
There were unconfirmed re-jpfirl city ot Bone, 
porta that lupportera of Beni DcmonitralKms for Ben Bella 
Bella had been a r r e • t ed|also were reported from Philip* 
throughout the country. peville. Constantine and Oran.
Thousands of troops and riot But. as always in Algeria. >t 
police converged on the capital was the downtown area of the
Monday and stopped a few hun* 
dred y o u t h *  who marched 
through the streets waving Al­
gerian flag* and chanting pro- 
Ben Bella slogans. It was the
capital that held the key to 'he 
situation.
Trtxips with rifle* and sub­
machine-guns patrolled the Al­
giers streets and guarded key 
buildings.
AROUND B.C. IN BRIEF
Assault Charges In Nanaimo
Saturday Night
NANAIMO »CP) -  AmbuII 
charge* have been laid against 
five Nanaiino youths Involved in 
a wild brawl that broke nut 
Saturday night at a dlgcothcquo 
dance outside Nanaimo. A musi­
cian was treated for facial injur­
ies after a group of youths 




ation board hearings into a 
dispute involving fl.T truck driv­
ers and wnrehouKemen em­
ployed by the White Pass and 
"uki
WOODY IN lOVE 
A NOISY BUSINESS
SAINT JOHN. N B C P -  
A “ night worker" at Me- 
Adam complain* m a letter 
tfj the editor of The Tele- 
grafih-Joumal that a wmid- 
{iecker awakens him early 
every day by fiecking at hit 
televifkm antenna.
“ Can some bird-tover tell 
me what to do to make him 
stay away?" he asks plain­
tively. “ Doei be think that it 
i* wood’  Or arc there tnig.* 
in my TV let?”
W. A. Squires, natural his­
tory curator at the New 
Brunswick M u s e u m  here, 
say* some wood(»ecker s[>e- 
cies in the province. e.*pe- 
cially the saptucker. “ appar­
ently delight in making as 
much noise a* they can."
In this case, he consoled. 
Wordy is probably trying to 
attract a lady wond|iecker 
and the probkm may dbap- 




OGOPOGO-UKE OBJKT SIGHTED 
BY SIX PEOPLE ON SHUSWAP LAKE
ILAI4i£K>FS ‘ .CP*—A t te **t t iv  prJ'sSfei it'p.-yt.ed 
w  wrA t» ©  <»■ k m e .p i !» » * -» *  ®r.rvi$.s «*■
tl# i^aswap toAe, W jsiiles e®»t c# 1m *
Larry  C o :*, ©sreratw <d the Led ie  <» the Ifcle
t'teue at Seareasta, said fee saw the ''saoiastef' early Satur­
day m i-M  iB o v ia g  w a h  great sp e e d  afcc*A a h a il  e if le  ©#f
H e -&a«i w .» \e s  c r e a te d  b y  th e  wa.is.e td  th e  cb jw ct r ea c ii-  
®d siwae..
Me *a»i J* bad ta® m tfti®* 'teut. fta
""At Mret we tteaght « was a te'at m l ^
was m  mrm. psS sm *m m V'' mm Mr. C^eA 
w.»lrh«d the ladfe wrth fcve (stbei
A mm  iivrsg l-attiier -up ^  lake ihcwt was teH*s*»ed 
and afktd la keep m  eye w t few the t4)jeei.. However, be 
»*«# tte.t. I»e cotdi we twiiy the w».'li.e.
Tisr w Jtsies.sv.s .riwwued the ti'yet'-l at te>twf«iB ^
«ad it# lifuirs ** tiobj'.
Evideflce Said "Not Sullicient" 
That Dupuis Peddled Influence
:ST., JOHNS.., Q-i#e. »CP4-.Yv«J 
j Oupais* lawyer avAed the judge 
i.odav to ihrttw »ul an mBaese®- 
jeiMliftg ftiarge against tiw? f'W- 
ir.if’r iiiimster wittwwl |M»iifulkt. 
sayaig there i» ‘i«>t .iyfficient 
he acceplrd tlO.bW far 
of a tacrtracl charier
apiyhrs?itm 
Jisdre Andre Regnler was to 
rule b irr  today on w b e ih fr  
enoufh vvidenee was pretenled
Sumtiung up for the defence, 
at Mr. Dupuis* preliminary 
hesruiE. lawyer Roland Blal*
WINNIPEG <CP*—Tluee t»er.| i- # »• n
soni. including a ; ‘ s-yr»r-t»kl I **“ ’ *̂‘‘ 11 **“> •
boy, were drowned ard twoj f  ^
othfr* are missing after their
bt»at w®* swamped In frigid  ̂ ..................
Lake Winnipeg.
Halli Ji^ftson. 20 wa<̂  recov-, . . .
ermg today m hospital at Gimll. i ^ t r a d ic t^ s
14, 1, I lh.ou|houl the testimony of Mr.
Searcher* Monday found the \ Deslauriers, the r® ^
bodies of Richard Spring. 23.1 L 'lJ ',*
of Wasbiw Bay. Man., hi* w ife '5?''^ IXipuls 110,000 in 1981. 
Velma, 22. and son Richard. * I>»l>uw I* ch«ged with
having asked tor and received
Creation Of Peace Mission 
Flounders At PMs Meeting
IjOKDDN .i€P*—Kefiafts C6«-,Ertii«a î saa-y m  AJrw-
t»'iWd t® that mm;* ktfeSWif# dv'sajuidiid tAat
tte Afro-As-i** lf'*drr» .*«sAS ii.l*aaesi«a M'tives te  tiv « i
ia.e to wse P r im #  Mi«»vei".me vc^e ®vt* ..jf m». iive*®* life* 
Peaf'Soia the fk«a(i^»gre:T»c*v «l Fraiie Mwasier laa
CvwiiiEianweaith pe*« tsaw.Sv* ̂ SsaHh b.v im**.. 
m  Vm U*m bfeit a sisstewri®®; 4  t^iaijvviv 
is i ¥*m-mm wt»a tedaj U  t M * . * p v  tk*- mmietma*. Mm®
mi, imm fp|*».Tlwil »sl 1*
w  m %* t*m$ m
ton... . . i Mhtvdesiii# ‘ ’tou-U
f V  .|s ■«««; wjiej'wisiAesM'® *t the *a,rlM^
t® m mu A».te .«« » m m  •«-
Idle ««sta« €Ap»tt«- cl tteig^ptfclvW t» im  ■nm\\* .©I liw - 
waswiaR,. the .®ASs*S i *»£WM#I-
-liiaith f f lw w *  Wti ev«i8®| •«
Leifid* feabu« *hsj®
part.* that Af4'<u-.As4«» 'i*sMtra> |
,a.ie pW'nairJy d j t. .f « 4. * 3 ® 1/ AWAIf H t ’fHI.'II.AL. HEPLT 
|*.f®!«ier Brttisih Pr.w,e ; M*®»s*.teie, .a# Mig te*wr w®*
jil'awi® tm»M 'ie m sâep. .fcif.*' %» tste p».-{e ifetifi*®
ds»..w*. .sate* a r fu n i
Wiiw*a"'s cAsatsiaaiA-ip h  *  .* ; «fe,at ste fiv«« I^tAia# s » i
btew® rwiicif.tod ** dfvrwi lls®i4:i|l.i»cia, ivatototAad a® aN lm l 
•iwi |-WLy«.«t*:.*i wji® w
[ttw. P«e-j4e’* DaiJy cl PsAiai, ■ i».»i .wcwsl **rtl Ms-st tie  iUitlaii 
dr4.rrib i»* the s s j i r ^ te r  wafl *.*®« d t •
’ •« RBwsi ■' "flie toi l|k«
w aw la ta  tiwy will ®»t cwslrr rt’i.i'Bf'st l*y mis-rriw tnrealiws ls»
ttitfe the ISMSSMSB m  the giwaivds. 
tfesl W’iliiO® fiilly *.rii4*Qit* llw 
l?®it.©d St*te.f ia the Vic.tfi»sr»ew 
war.
Til# fkwun lh»t lyss .*t#'#sd
viwt all ih# r*p«i*Sfc jKv-t^vdii 
itoe Viet N im  wsr.
A C.#ns.iSi*8  »»fca-Mt»6t 
IN-srw* i i  tls# laaiiitcat is r*»
Yukon Railroad arc expected to 
begin within 10 days. Teamsters 
Union officials here said the 
drivers and warehousemen are 
„  ^ . Iitsking for wage parity with the
CYCLI8T KILLED ; Vancouver union rale, 23 cents
SURREY iCPt—A 12-year-old an hour over their present 12,10
Surrey youth was pronounced 
dead on arrival Monday nt New 
Westminster's Royal Coliintbian 
Hospital after the blc.vcle he 
was riding wan In collision with 
a car. Police officers said Riley 
Brian Moffat of .Surrey was 




NANAIMO tCPi -  A S2().V000 
sewer refereiuliim was approved 
Monday night by ratepayerH In 
the siiburlian coiiimunity of 
Nortliland.
In Ruby's Trial
DALLAS (APi-Judge I/mi* 
Holland of Montague, Tex., ha* 
been atqiolnted to take over 
further trial court proceedings 
in the Jack Ruby case.
The North Texas Jurist sue 
ceed.s Judge Joe B. Brown of 
Dallas, who requested Monday 
that he be. removed from the 
controversial case.
Ruby, oiwrator of n Dalla*
! «lrltvlea.<ic joint, flrerl a fatal 
i bullet into Lee Harvey (Mwald, 
accused n.ssassin of Pre.sldcnt 
Kennedy, Nov. 24. 1IK13.
Rulry was tried before Brown 
and wn* assessed the death 
penalty March 14, 1004.
NEW S IN A  AAINUTE
Brokers Said To Owe Million In Taxes
NEW YORK iAP>—The fathcr-son broker team of Ger­
ardo A. and Gerard F. Re.* convicted of a imiiti-milllon 
dollar utock swindle, were indlcled tixiay on cliargcs of con­
spiring to evade almost a million dollars In Income taxes.
1 _ UN Security Council Deiute Off___
UNITED NATIONS <APi-Thc Unltcxl Nation,* S'ccurity 
Council called off a meeting set for today, It* meml'iers were 
unable lo agree on whether the inter-American force in tho
fire order.
Football Star Denies Assault Charge
CLEVELAND 'AP).'~Jim Brown, Clcvclftn l̂ Brown* fijill- 
back, cntcrtxl a pica of not guilty tmiay in municipal court 
to an a.s-.nult and Imttcry chargo brought against him by 
ah IH-j car-old girl. A Jury trial wa.* set for Sept. 20.
Montreal Grain Strike For Probe
MONTRPIAL (CP)~Tlie Icderal department of lalxir 1*
elevator oiicrator*’ strike in the iHirl of Montleal. union 
leader* here rc|>ortc<l tiKiay. Some l,,Otki gram t.|iuvcllci* 
and other employee*' in charge of providing the harUjr with 
eniomial power and (crvicc* walked out June 14 us the re­
sult of a grievance arising from a dispute over seniority.
CANADA'S IIIGII-LOW
Ottawa . ....................... 8,1
Prince George................ 28
MHl
2*s. near the shore of the lake., 
about two mile* from where! 
their tjoat wa* swamped.
Police said the boat was prolv 
ably swamped on the lake, 130 
mile* north of Wlnnirveg. during 
a squall late Saturday or early 
Sunday.
Allan Johannson. 18. of River­
ton. Man., and Gary Mowat, 20. 
of Loon Strait*, Man . ajjpar- 
entl.v set out to swim for help. 
When they did not return the 
Spring family and John.*on de­
cided to make a des])crate swim 
for life.
At noon Monday, searcher* 
found Johaim lyiog on the bank 
where he had collapsed. He was 
taken to hospital but police said 
he could not undergo extensive
The lawyer said there was lit­
tle doubt that Deslauriert bor­
rowed SIO.OOO—“ that's hi* privi­
lege” —but there was insuffi­
cient proof that he gave it to 
,Mr. Dupuis.
Mr. Dupuis resigned from the
YVON DUPUIS 
. .  cTldnice lacking?
cabinet in January at Prime 
Minister Pearson’* request, but 
remains memtier of Parliament 
for St. Jean - Iberville-Napier- 
ville, the riding in which the 
racetrack was to be built.
JurtMt la feerv#. i.«*i#it«tg Ikai 
ihtmatmt'i im  oUitMMi, 10 tb# .fcttWikful 0®
:fo«lrf'*®r-e ca ih# i#wi«i-is ridefc. fe»d lo tw l,«-laiie®g,
;a ricguiiited peace ta Soath Vkrijrri«rHr«ii®i Eavl and 
eofiftrasled with the rlas*t«‘v»rw»,
;sn ilte African r*fnp that Hwevpr. n it  yfKicrit/itid iM t
• aiB at last may be forttdi ta ju tm Pear**®’* final poktilaA, 
:takt act loo to »{»eed tli# ttaiwat# that Pnkia-
;moval of re(uri.iiio« ataioit oa-Uao’t Ajub Khan shooM bt a 
dive* In R.bodt.tia ruled by a;membrr and Trtoldad's iJ ie  
Imtnority white govrrnmmt. JWdUam* asree*. saytttg pulb 
i “ Wilwo driven into a ror-}l*vly that P*yi.t*B *00  Tao- 
oer,”  headlined The Dally Matljiania both should be member*. 
Un reporting a lix-hour Com-jbbth have warn reUtkwts with 
monwealth assault Mwiday on'Peking.
U.S. Jet Bombers Slice Deep 
In Raids North 01 Hanoi line
Canada Does A Double Cave-ln 
On Long-Held UN Principles
Police quoted Johnson as say­
ing he pulled Mr*. Spring to 
shore and then passed out. 
When he revived, she wa* gone. 
Police said she likely went to 
aid her husband and infant son.
Dominican 
Strike Fails
SANTO DOMINGO (API -  
72-hour, country-wlde strike in 
supiKirt of the relicl govern- 
mcnt In the Dominican Repub­
lic appeared to have collap.vcd 
today,
Miguel Soto, president of tho 
confederation of unions sponsor 
Ing the walkout, blamed "jx)- 
lice and army repression" for 
a ixKtr response to the strike 
call.
OTTAWA (CP)-Canada did 
a double cave-ln Monday on two 
principles it had long advanced
External A f f a i r s  Minister 
Martin conceded Canada has 
made a reluctant retreat but 
s.tid it was desirable and neces­
sary for the preservation of the 
UN.
Mr. Martin announced in the 
Commons a special 14,000,000 
pledge by Connda to help pay 
off a $108,000,000 debt incurred 
try 13 UN members, including 
Russia and France, who refuse 
to put up their share of peace­
keeping costs.
Canada has long held that 
ireacckecplng costs must be s 
colleclivc financial vcsponsibil 
ity of nil 113 UN memlxirs.
Lnler, in the Commons ex­
ternal affairs committee, Mr. 
Martin said Canada will not in 
sist nt the September session 
of tho UN General Assembly on 
the nnplicntion of Article ID of 
the UN charter.
This article soya UN mem 
bers In arrears for. two years 
or more in their payments lose
their voting rights tn the Gen­
eral Assembly.
Mr, Martin said insistence on 
apidkiaUoo
leave the General Assembly In 
the same situation in which it 
has been since 1963; Inability 
to discuss — and consequently 
vote on—important issues.
"This must not bo allowed to 
hap|>en," ho said.
Nobody wanted to see Russia 
leave the UN and it was the 
"overwhelming sentiment" of 




HONG KONG (APi-Eightccn 
militia men fled China during 
the weekend by swimming to 
the nearby Portuguese colony 
of Macao, the Chlnese-langunge 
ncwspopcr Truth Daily says 
The mililin men wore nil from 
the province of Kwangtung bor­
dering Mncno.
SAIGON (CP)-US. fighter- 
bombers made their dceivest 
penetration of North Viet Nam 
today an<i for the first time 
|)oured bombs and rocket* into 
targets north of the 'Hanoi 
line."
A U.S. spokeiman said one 
raid wos against army tvarrack* 
at Son l-a, 110 miles west north- 
we.st of Hanoi and only 8(.) mile* 
from the Chinese Ixrrdcr. It also 
was M mile* from Dien Bicn| 
Phu, where the French Army 
went down lo final defeat in 
Indochina,
B gbLU A  . A k  
Thunderchiefs dropped 17 ton* 
of 750-pound general puroosc 
bombs on the complex, destroy­
ing 20 buildings and damaging 
nine others, the spokesman 
said.
Tho Thunderchiefs, escorted 
by 20 other planes, were over 
the target for 30 minutes, the 
spokesman said.
Another group of eight Thun­
derchiefs with the some 20 es­
corts attacked the Van Nuoc
Chien ammunition depot 70 
miles west northwest of Hanoi, 
Ihe s|X)kesman said. Moderate 
damage was reixirted lo the 
target, an indication that there 
were no iccomlary explosions 
caused by exploding ammuni­
tion.
No enemy a i r c r a f t  were 
sighted and anti-aircraft fire 
was light to moderate, the 
$ix)kc*mati said.
The tttevisHis wu-diemmcHit 
penetration of North Viet Nam 
wa* a U.S. Navy strike against 
Hon Gay, 75 mile* east of
gust, 1964, Gulf of Tonkin crisis.
The nearest raid to Hanoi was 
45 miles to the south earlier 
thl.v year.
In nil, some 60 U.8 . and South 
VIctnatncse Air Force and U.S. 
Navy planes dro|>pc<l about 300 
tons of bombs on widely scat­
tered targets in North Viet Nam 
ifxiay, U.S. stmkcsmcn said. 
Targets included barracks, sup­
ply detx>ts, bridges and ferries.
Queen Mother Wants To Be Seen 
-And Rejects Bullet Proof Car
IT WAS 700 YEARS AGO TODAY
Parliament Has Birthday
..LONDON,! CIB..®.Jrha-7(J«lh 
birtlKlay of tho tirst Parliament 
wa* celebrated today by the 
()uecn and leader* of lcgi*in-
wealth.
Ell/alwlh gnd h e r  Parlia­
ment, tho h e a d *  of the 20 
other Commonwealth govern­
ments' and s p e a k e r s  from 
40 Commonwealth leglHlnturos 
gathered in the »tonc-nnd-tim- 
her »plondor of ancient West­
minster Ball. They pnid tribute 
to the first meeting there nf 
commoner* and peers, called in 
12(15 by King Henry 11 nt the
  fnitr
Earl ,of l/)icc*tcr and Stewart
vi;,E!iglf‘i)d!,,.j.. .....
.Some of tiKhi.v H puHlclpant.- 
rcprerentvd nsscmblto* only J 
(<>w years oldi o t h e r s  came
"  '4 . ' ;  ^
from lands which Europeans, in 
1265 cUd not dream existed.
Tho Queen, cnthronwi be­
neath tho great gothic window 
.on.wih«.«.«aQiiUi«.at«ir6aaai><.wBâ  
greeted precisely nt noon by a 
fnnfnro sounded by eight trum­
peters of her household cavalry,
FAVOR FETAL HAT
On her right snt Sirenkors of 
the upper chambers of Com­
monwealth legislatures, on her 
feft S p 0 n k e r s of the lower 
houses, including Alan Mnc- 
nnughton ot Cnnnda, nnd the 
Commonwealth p r i m e  mini*
Nearby were mcmbor.4 'of tin
||q,vnl EniTiily' «h‘l in. Jl|b Ikxly
of the hull an liudience of 2,0iM), 
A* the predominantly feiuule 
uudicnco gnthcrcd an hour bc-
fure.nut^n, every.aeeund ur third 
woman o|)pcnred to be wearing 
n pctnl hat, highly fnshionnble 
in London now.
when (ho R o y n l Family lir- 
rived: The Queen was wearing 
0 feathery i>etnl hat, n favorite 
stylo of hors, matching her 
golden yellow outfit. The Queen 
Mother also w o r o a petal hat 
motchlng her dress of palest 
blue,
Tho lord chnncollor, L o i* d 
Gardiner, nnd tho Speaker of 
the C 0 m m 0 n s. Sir Hurry 
Hylton - Foster, addressed tho
seven htcp* to kneel lajforo her 
aflci' hpoakinii and then buck­
ing cautiuusly dpwii the stone 
stairs, . , ’
Each siMike of. the way , in
wliich devMoiilfort'kJ’uriiuinent 
—the first to include repre»enln- 
tlvcs of common cili/.ons a* well 
0* knight* and shires nnd |>eeiH
'M  ■ ‘ ‘
model for 
ncmbiie*,
Standliig before her crlm*on 
nnd gilt throne with her hus­
band, Prince Philip, at her side, 
tho Queen rend her reply,
"No one would claim that 
Parliament ha* maintained an 
unble|nlshed record in its evohi 
tion," said thu Queen from the 
*lK!cch tho government hkd pro 
(ured for her, "Ibit novfir ha*
libertlCN o f, ihl* kingdom, nu 
tucccwllng, gqiigivitlomt hn̂  v 
conceived tliem, Tho fulfilment 
of those ilbortlea has been its 
greatest glory."
TORONTO (CP)-Tho Queen 
Mother arrives hero Wednesday 
for a five-day "private" vi«lt 
which in fact will leave her only 
a precious few hours of privacy.
However, she has let it 1ms 
known that she wants to see ns 
(tmch of the public as |K)*Hibio, 
And to cnnure that tho public 
can hco her she ha* rejected a 
ciOHcd, Ixillcl-proof ear that waa 
to 1)0 provided by tho Canadian 
government.
Instead she hn* cho*en a big, 
oi>en car almost completely *ui- 
rounded by gla** *o that h1k> 
con be seen oven If rain make* 
it ncccssiiry to pnt up the top.
The Queen Mother and her 
party will stay ot Windficld*, 
the Nuburban farm nnd mansion
Qwn«d«by«.Toronto*induBtrlu|i»k
and horse-rocing cnthusiost E. 
P. Taylor.
Moin |Hir|xi*o of the vl*it in 
the preRentntion of new color* 
to the Toronto Scottish - Regi­
ment, of which the Queen 
MoUter, 64, has been coionel-in- 
chief since 1937, The presenta­
tion nnd ceremony ot trooping 
the colors will take place Fri­
day night at Varsity Stadium, 
()ov, • Gen, GcorieH Vntiler
Otittwa Wc(ineRday, arriving at 
TofoniQ lmorniiii(jnal Ali'iHirt,«
few minute* before Ihe (Juecn 
Mother's Air, Canada flight, so 
that, they can welcome her to
QUEEN IVfOTliKR 
, . , not obscured
Connda, This Is n gesture of 
courtesy sinoe It is not an offi­
cial state visit nnd tire Govor- 
nor-Gcnerni Is not re(|Uired to 
welcome her.
A highlight of tho Queen 
Mothers' schedule Is a tHSMnost 
Thursdoy by the Empire Club 
of Canada In honor of the regl-
hinch with Lieut,-Gov, Earl 
Howe iUt^tho Ontario legislature 




Opposition Sends Arrows 
Into Indian Claims Bill
Facts On Gasoline Prices Authors _ . . ,ParaoN In Cypras
FAMAOW A. C rm *  ‘" W rito A t w i r
I TRAFnr m i# vw
I DiARHNQTDK. EwgliwS «CW 
‘ Tbt ftorrt our to faaki tt.® trolfio 
'em tbe oov byT’Ma «w-or titu* 
I EtoAom cDftr, miikrn m  Acw ei
m  ̂ Ii-ILOT-Iia 1-TTT --r-- ™- ,. y*
^  U m m y  j j j j j  ■=
, Gooitl* iOlA MoaAoy urifht
e  th® ' a « . i » s > ,  v * « ®  t® O T « i s  O i s  e * i & m t r t  » •  f r a *
•  oAil*' 90
u ~ T - r— _  ■ . iyi spgaaM, w»* *  pedi<» orwwwer
V i m s u  <CF)-Tiw Oteo M
of CO*)
5 ~ . ' i E r r i s s r « » ' i r «  » ! “ •  > " • « ' •ocrciM ^  GpmA*
C j r ^ t  ootloool gmM..
_'Ib* * * *  to  t
t i to  OB
^ o t o  lost 
i m o R t l y  O t t t i c i d
RuBSM't
VAKCOtrVER (CPk -r Sfeeil- ‘T *?o $
^C®A»4a Ud' soki 'SJtooday that', ronicuzoTtv as:er «o’oay syttort..
SOut fad# pMooeted t» ^  royal evideEce was comc-ot®. wo4-.ia' CAotouito teid •
’ rommi$jk» m  ’ ga^lSse pnces- feav# wisiaed to write somethiaf. ^  ■
OTTAWA .C W .- l. .v ,» d
m aster m c is o P ^ ^  toe>«*«rteti4   ̂ Itooglos MeK B r« «  mode <rf. . . the mayor tfeat
ifc*d*v rnmPMkMrn^’m imm  wsM tool v m  <M lsr.M  eatfieav* «  l« yw s . Bonsa-- cf a twiK-ay up ^
yaw' ik««iei.‘6iao' rloisai »  ’ -» « * oai foa-jWOwJa save tturoe yeors to sac® ssisi > pcrf;t»» te fo«  i .
Aroo *no*»  ti« a  u» fieastsito W t »» o riU tf. setiatg w. Mo«ow. tto  «wr.eus-
. 1 .A. -a— »ai m o»-m. «»■ partieyiois "w'its f«-',sa-‘S*r.
Oie*6s*^tM- L  •  0 4 •  I  ■ ^s* l̂*Me certototy OEd totaaii.'*; Mr. a*»*» «b«4e P « ‘ ' ‘
Oati^oa iMMTijtoO tto  „  »jt"w«*«d tto  to«o tOotS Dototte ^«o* tei4»y tto ’ Mytk» ilm% «d
I tk w  fnovtottoo. «w tojS*««ii • rootoei ito ^ , oftw |», «« « » t^ u .a t. iteat -iu-v 
M  lis4io^ • asif* iftooaof. ^   ̂ c*».i»4toA tto SAooctiw toil v in  to is*ve tcm maoy lem fo stotoes. . . .
u *  ^  ^O btort osd _  it t tM  on i tAMirotorroa 1» •  c«si.moao-.j tfe,t p , r ^  ««  usJhto aod tto t is tto c4.aE.iry m*t
**itte to f |«otoor» 0J®««4 «OKy ■ y * . ^ ,  ccofStooeo to ttolwooto fsMamiitt* tar F‘abi4«! eoB-E»trtioa io atsowt wer* to- a v.EfaLrsess a  Use t r t»  s’.i 
laAitc •ettkra. ^  up.otooiiags osd totailod study. ■stroveci: tu re “
 ______   G«n, Gowfo G iivoi, to
-sooM to  said ia fa vo r"'"”  
made ©f- . . the mayor tfeat wtoa 
>‘s!"t v«‘i'',e ol live fac
out lo I'iS i to  wa» w,aiiE| »o 
reirtat. I wtouM sugicwt tiwit I . >.
ruE j: i f  to  feoa to rs **  tto  f o « s . . ..............
bs'-ti at oL *•■* pfaaeatoa, to t n i»toW «®*',' ''»-«* YurtoiA wyowo*.
■'i i&tEk r  14- fair to- say lAat *»** ^  outtot to lo4 oittor. -
m  ta« immd rym i» t;iiU e  to M,r„ CtoJloujoy taul w ritto f to,- ©si f K i  U iK S
f:;sa OEv fee'iiEg to tto  f jfa t area Rt»»io t* fover»,td by iadivid-; Ao t«'-tEAoto4 to im to U  wtolA
« .d i  V  « . ' «>*
' Tto 0 r to o r t  A moDMwyrM
rt iooro i to rtfnukioi
'--r T ki tovo**
uol tmar-mc*. 
meat coe-troL
Mt by fovero-jof o il trt*avan* ora »toi oa-
o’aaly at Sottoto to4 Co., to t
Aa h'DP ijAij««.iiEajB sO»d -&uftkes*u«B fm oU Opeooilicsa. Tto CoHUEoas- fJoicesied >ev- eia,u'r.s ife-at 5»;ces pavd fcr He adsied le rt tl!,ere was f-'ucfe
pony Will vo*ie agamst uwe ^ -  r;Artiej urgai o s-Uc®,* aMB.mtiri(»ad pkca* ol k-gislouaa Mae- p^joieu-n '-^oducu to F i»ee; lack of irterest m tto  Kw-teaay
ttoieaa. i to goveranriemt toe i a i e » i j i a t  c*y>i redress oB. fa rto i I day os tto  drtvo for a  susimwl G^,.rg^ o 'to r a rto * ooa a :'that there was ^ave q--jest̂ »o®̂
its wiUjaaa*** to accept severaticl ©Jiiciai ajjustice OAOiftal ift-Jreceos eqoltowod to 6to to ft* t, tbt-ir cc-ioaoray aere.atout boMiai a Eieaiat'.g
  rzriz-1.1------------—----- ^  ----------------- — ------------------— J tetJiper oturts; -rfittvrm
—Ara«®itee»t* to tAt C.us- 
ttons Act oad to riif rotos pro- 
{to&ed n  tto  A .pri I I  budge' 
d  Fitotoe Matotof
NAMfS IN NEWS
Som« M' Buttort atutoed tto^ltotooa ot>ctoto: towoe 
W'ttoito tototot- 




A Big Flop" Says Newspaper
Etowb ©# l , a 
1 IfĈhdiiGUE ELO- BaBthtf'stist 
the »’>M p n $ m t0 i t l M
Tto ComiEttoitly Forty toief „ Brow® 1**1 ttot tft* i Vitoy MaitfoM Award tet irrit-
to tfee was fatao'us - ti©*’* ©v® toa l»rairstis»*l to ra.aa*iw
BOjftsefi-ie: ,, tto t o&S-lyti-s
^   -------^  : r ~ ir : ;  Tto New P*»oet«foc Fo-rty - ecosaassaic* stowed that -oEiaCT! Mem.trate K*la.B«w=a is tto
w e t e f ^  wos irrevaloot. ‘ He -tod •:-c^tofoms of ^e ffect c o m ^ > j
to xm Swoto totalis -ms iMs--* ;%xm rei.arB m  -c-a-Fsfal »ve#-t«d i **■
■Tfead r e o d is *  wo* .oioa
pve* 13 0 i*a i& iSicreajo
r«r«tot fw to lw  lytowtotto*^
mrntm  ft%e to* c«»ww> 
A . «  mmOmsi
ŷ m* ®wto «<to. « l sy*.S|it<;« » # •  
len o l *» te *d  of wc-oi o»S *su- 
j^tol sAi&s i*  o ie « o -.A i* i f»£«u 
« MtoA*wv
ttooy. I t o  ywulii warw^s-toP  ̂
jt(*BMW«:aed»*oy* F ro vto  -siMa 
otofafeerto oo tto  p lo » * « l Ko- 
soUtotoo to ve  tae^ tiscktog m 
I t e  oM fasfowtoto portoteie te®-S*_ 
Itoto otee-stor* waest. T to  tew®-;  
fioper r«§«rti(si liJwoWito'- *'
f%n%* ‘"we** rw»to»«.#«, too*"# 
OPto 'tNMk tsw* to l4«- to»*k*
WI -fMM ^e w  -Wifetovto w«a 
to ^  -«f *  ir-tok tfto rti ■
M U f  Cl*, l i ifc to i
'ta»tiw i »  T £ ..
iif!ryEtto''««i Mvwtoy *  *to’
m -m  «
fcPB to  fooi s**« «sa*« ««to'y 
>w trnPdmv itok»» to  
fositoft#' €nwm M'si- 
|a »  Gra*i »toto a*e 
m im  m m  n a o rr**  ol ^
%
Mi . ’Bre>w® saud A»t wiitKvus. st:ia to  ks* Asa t t o e e ,
e K -€ 4 4 i c a  to d o y '- s  l a s *  w . i g - . a ; p e * ' *■««*• . v  4.^ ' ' i  n w a w w  < A ? T
 ̂ - ~ ' s f » € 5  t o  t o a k f s  i t o c w i t o w t l  - (M  I t o  t o f v i c e  i t a t u »  t o -4 -3 * 1 , L p * * * *
tiite fio s  x x » 4. g j - ^  Cefc^Eiii o«- te *«  ito a ^ tto i slo&tK* stow Ito? ttore M S'* *»o iv« t**n^ m to m a
0,-a .« « «  *« «  'tov*' toe* a  tto - 'k ti If^o' a  toikbu*
'f&ofe 04* 0 wuiS'tor -fl woysl vfe-o.-?-* W tto  B>,a:stof -vd -ca-rs- leceot ce«»tootito», w# wwiw
A t t  t o  | l « * i i t  f ?  M - m  
T t o  « 0 « l * - « «  r e s ; ® . ¥ f » * * t  t » -  
r # * l  w a s  t o  i t  f r «
?«*f* MHaklatoito I*  WK* *1 4 gftouol «%»*« '«#: OM 5® Cv*»aK'pt»^^ K L a f t o t  Z
n A  ®aB-.«4a* w  r w t o t o M t o  j | .  K  « » # » ;c r t r t  i ® '! c l  s i a t j f i * * ,  w * .#  » * | F t t ® i t ^  t o t  M M









vs«-_*iio M i to* -«4 to l e®** la
Tto itoiaa r lo »  txM n  to- 
tto  fcO-E.* o* m  ear tor
f-repoaoJ .istx-aduc-ea Ike, II, 
i t 63. ««J later witiiSiawe aa ite
€*J>' way * 9  i  ■ tocr ccffistost l -'i w s® l£-4t 'j®-, if to k 0® Kktt w 
•3ti»stotofwk#e-f,|e©©ae'4sii’e «to efesetof# cw-es ■ ».to to a a i t f  Itoi® mm  mefl
■fitoii « *  ee«*:*ieri sto piiee ’ » ;«#  rkwel d-î w a o to  r e *  me** ' » *» - ___________ _
jiKie* d  other eomiBoditot. it S toil* as miaifed- 
i* susTpriiiBf tto t we hove *1 D*creo»«s* toto watoa ob4 
ro'vsl e’ammiisxsa ssttieg at a l l '"! po-SEp picef war evtoiir*^ ef 
Mr Brows was wfijecial'y j-osaf-etitaca totwee-ii ec.-.mi»..rtos
i*e s« !« l foi T<»mi.Evc.rnic*tec4 vdaMto 
^  co®r«.̂ ryk«i ' Of Pfiae«i reiaa_ fWit* ef &aton*
feoaer* *m   ̂Gimm mammgi. He wW ttoye j e«s*to ia« ta* wtoffe
mm. m t - t m c m r
Ttow  to'?*
y^B i$%ê
;©# toe iwfto#.* t fm
I to  m toed 'to l .poivito* toot 
mm ©t -toe five  sm m m m ^m *-*’ 
ttiwa 'to 0 -W'tvoty '1.0(1-**,- f t o  
l!P i« iiyM i« li *6*y f iv e  f*o iie iO l 
:« j i  »  m xtU  ’*» .**ey-*r* Wftia 
| f w e i*  *4*w*a, A to  'toe to to -  
i 'm *  im  fa-l.ai# floisws is. *it*«iSki4 { 
lim *!#** jefcT* !-*«- i
'f to  fsiicawe rws*55a»aciw^.t
|,^,g1 fead to r* «(id
' ■ 'O «rf 'tto «W»«4'ifte to»es.-
to tto  .«r*e s4»(».W<«4 tfo»-t Ito 
tost-fr mm* wiitoia
kfi&wk%e «# tto  fart*.
'f%*e ioBivaaf* d  t o  eity dl 
Fm m  -Gecwi* sod t o  ri-ontor 
«f *sv*»fsr'« tow4-t wo* wid*'*-
.to>w-wt«4 leal »s«l-a'rt.ft«s
M r iiru-we w ilt *y«U;ftwe k to y  
Ami t to  -to'-wriMS 'Wi,U 
oM wee*..
Cyril idv^ofd., Stvnal C-re&t 
wnmtor ei t o  tefiriottuw *d 
CjBiaioer* wto s|»r*,«4 t o  to  
%.'aa'-y, weM *t'»t--s»k 'later tos 
W'eei,-
' « , r > „ . J i * -  i  4.  1* 4- ' :  t t o r  t o  g a v e ^ ^ i  > * » . , .  • f t o r t * : - w | , - a  * e w M  t o  f * » t ' M r « i  t »  i i v ' e  m . 
|¥m.^A  Ar'eaoAow' ore:'*» *  *-«,'»:"» area, .w»u*i « to r
IS
s ~ > r t S T g y , h , * : a y > S t o n r , ' T J w > g « ' * * ■
b v to  r t » a i t » f o ' e v * e f f ' * o l l | ^ t o M w i ^ t o ^ ^ « ^ M  L»i4* toto* l i « t o  to
to a e w to l i ' i to a iP o w to O lito  af t o  D w o  wtosos
!ir*p»e to* w  tm ^ y  prvwto load*
ACfleiiUH« Itiltort- ■o.f* ' reaer*** to l  ***«
C«a.»«lo ftto  w'ith « ' **•
«»e* of lWts>'A ftofto = la ^ e  w itoa l |*y-
.cr-t htoottty -*rrt o»«*Jf4 'to^l f'ssm jw it-l?* «r wh«i to
to t  i*y  *  t o  l*'i'i.e ,;et'«»i-»naie-UtWf »•*-* “ ‘.a ifuto-’
oto iupfily ot CaoMio® s'e»*44a»: n^in,-, htanret’a evute, for iq«*t» t*  to to oftMKBockioalvle." 
I I  l i l f t y  t o  t o  m m u a o l  l a w a l i i i i  w  t o c - | t t o U o a  f y » d *  t o t  w e r e  " i m -
'«|wrvl* for tor U-mm*. «"*» fe-.seoto-'rly »**4‘‘ by t o  iovern-
Montreal City Bus Worlters 
Back !o Work After Strike
MtWREA-L fCTi '-- ftone: 
1JR-® eftvs*»y*fe * t  t o  Mmlie*! 
TTesijeirtttfc® Cwi««fot.-to 'le- 
f:iir»«4 la »«'k »®4af-. eodwi •  
rity  bus rtrile  li».a! tolo» *«- 
orely Iwa weeks ogo.
fiiit Sk» empltw'ies of tto  Prr® 
vinrtnl TTwesswul C« , whMfo 
r i^ le i tofwr-en Moetreil Ofsd
1*00 41. M*wlty m New ¥«h  treaty otviitatofi* oto ob-
Mtoireot to» i» to*iw . *  mmuwA by l,o.w*. tltrlo iitef* by tto Crown
U«xed 10 I I  Bvonto *  f if to *  -  -    * -
Arlverf ef five feat* •« bm*.. 
T to »»fe toreas'es w-'ill ra iif 
to  if  te a  I f  rote ta 12,11 »i to !  
Im«,
hliiJisl«»Bre men will f * !  IS 
f« is  isa hiwir retroafSive. 1ft 
rt®'!x rhi* -jwly, »«d eight rents 
er'Vt July whe» t o  w'wrt- week 
,i tw *5 teufs ffMin 41*'i




Plstc»?w Ckif SpeeinJirt 
Lrti iM irteH 
W l? f m
CAttrwAhera A Meftlo 144. 
H I » * f» tr i Ae*«
f  41, To t o  totow* #w 
wivea; Hove you «»• J  
twiered rem e^liiif ;
ywir kitetoa •
IIY a ir t  Of
ELEaRICAL 
SERVICE
Mill and Plant Milntaninc* 
CommaKlal and Indtitlrial Wiring 
Installations
Motor Rowinds & Ropair 




KELOWNAI lls DIAL IIL tT II
i W i
rrssy i-uOut'te, -ss well *• m  ie4art»ft m i»ay
tsiher fasrt# ef Qyebee. ore -iti!!! df-jvt-rv wa,Bl a re-
c * fm to    ., *«|urtK>n ti» tto  work week andIkvnai Q M lrn p e r. Quebec'*■
New Service Now Available
...... . . ._________       -,- - -  -...... - to t
. .  Tbe Ne«Y«rk lto*i a*i4 it mm i mere mt dlorharfed: and any
for ace^im* t I I .W  f r ^  ^  oa rooeey :iri* i*rlio« tt eitor t h a n  l a n d
hrttlAeeprt* lor t l t e ^ b '  |ifov«Jr tS.W •  year for ttoiranvfer* w h e r e  Ito Crow’O ,k_ arrc dUiwite ietu
•latiBi ttom *** W“ î l.vn't mentaUy lUfaUwi to act fairly and bo6«r. ? ^  | L u c t o n  Saulnser
M m rta frten tto  Quetoe I3ey. «J. Tto'a,b!y toward rodtani.
liiaard. None of to  ter'irvtia^wai.^^^jj^j^^ j, ^ ja a Call-. Clalmi must be lupportrd by >w,!nri '
dejwty l»ter mtftivter. is toj 
meet teparftirly with PTC man*' 
-agemrni and wn»on nffirtaU to­
day. The f*TC strike is tn ii» 
ll lh  day.
With the MTC di»t»4te irttled.
an inrreawe in talary to fis  a 
day from I II .
fcfotatiwd th irtflf tto trial iiRUifittm
a. . ...k w IfttrrkMrt Ka nHfl IJtJIACl
i i« n / - I «7"*- p.™——- ^  ■"—  ^5^* broke out. or to oral evidence
of t o  ‘ ^•" corrobiWd by written evklemre
$7,000 to a»*Ut flourboohicre tn received a full »t* e DecUloni of the commlj.vion
to ir  arrival in t are subject to arfeal lo the K i
Mcmday for a Khday official ,A,Hiri
lawailere vlalrned to tout l̂ aid, 
Harry U to l.  Ubaral member | 
‘  ‘ Ifjiilature. — * 
ftmrboohi 
obtainliii t o  twrmiu.
RMtta Daaftaa-Raaae. nefdiewj 
of former prime minister Sir 
Alec Douglas-Home, offered no 
defence Monday in tendon when 
hit wife. 24-year-old model San­
dra Paul, was granted a divorce 
on ground* of adultery and 
cruelD- TltfY '***■* •r'“ '^ried in 
1M9.
AcUag Prime Minister Martin 
aaid Monday he cannot say whc-
Rhali Hrta»nMd Keaa Pah-
evWence tn writing dating from 
tto  perlrti * to ti tto dispute
visit to Russia.
Attorary - General A r t h u r
Wbhart of Ontario, said Mon­
day his department will not aj> 
peal la»t week’* acquittal of 
former Orillia. Ont.. mayor Wil­
ber Crimp on three separate 
charges of municipal corruption 
in the granting of a Northern 
Ontario Natural Oai Co. fran­
chise.
chequer Court of Canada, which 
will sit for this purpose as an 
Indian claims appeal court. Ap­
peal decblons would be final.
Mr. Douglas said in a press 
statement that the commission 
should have its own staff to 
carry out the legal and hi,slori- 
cat reaearch into claim*. He
tee cfmeridulated ‘•mo-lorlsts 
who he lji^  to make the trans­
portation of hundred* of thou- 
sand* of pcrKms less difficult."
?5ome SWl.fiOO pewn* 
mally commute by AtTC buses.
Settlement followed a vote 
Monday by maintenance men of 
the MTC In favor of a new wage 
offer. Bus drivers and MTC 
cashiers h.ad already accepted 
separjitf olfcrs in a new thrce- 
yenr con’ract.
MTC drivers, whose basic 
rale had been $2 12 an hour, 




KLO R O Y M .ilK  
Pandesr at KI.O Dial 24140
opijosed the three-year deadl i ne’ "ulu« im 
,m m m  c lilm , Md IH, t^vM r S i r S ' l 5“ ; . " ! S j u l ^ ' . Slimlo ni* fhia « gin. . • * _ ___
1%
•  Heavy Hauting
•  Road Construction and 
Excavation
•  biind CiearitiK 
F.tST - KFFICIKNT 
RFI.IABI.F. NKRYICE
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— Industrlaia.Ok, Helicoptera 
were mlKed-lmt with a firmer 1 Ok, Telephone
atock exchange dealings today 
The main list, after droimlng 
Friday and Monday, made 
•mall headway. ConaoUdnted 
Paper, Inlerpruvincial Pipe and 
Union Oas each tacked on “s 
«t 4214, aiHii and 2«t», rcaiwc- 
tlvcly, while Union Cnrbide 
gained t |  to 29 and Dell Tele­
phone and CPR la apiece to 
eot* and 62t*. , „  , ,
On the mlnua aide, Bank ot 
Nova Scotia dropped 1?* to 731* 
and U.S. Ford foil 1 to .17. Tran* 
Mountain PiiH? lost 'I* to 20 and 
Algoma Steel t* to 68. Tran*- 
Canada Pi|>e fell 14 to SUV*.
Speculative action wa* light 
and price swings narrow. i 
Senior bn*e metals advnncetl. 
Inco and Falconbrldge each ad­
ded H at 93 and 99t4 and Com- 
inco *4 nt 42. Hiidson Hay, how- 
aver, fell I  to 71.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments L.td. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association ol Canada 
Teday’s Easteni Frleea 
las at la noon)
Selkirk "A 
Steel ol Can. 
Traderi "A " 















Central Del Rio 10’ *
Hume "A'' 18'*
Hudson's Bay Oil 
and Gas 17
Impcriid Oil .13'3
Inland Gas 9 'a
Pac. reto 101*









h lt on t e commission's op­
erations.
He also optwsed the designa­
tion of the excheriuer court as 
the »ppe»l btMH. An Intema- 
tionnl Jurist, preferable non-Ca­
nadian, would be tho best idea
In other biisines.*;
Acting Prime Minister Martin 
anno\inccd Canada has pledged 
an extra 14,000,(100 in an effort 
with other countries to help the 
United Nations through a StOO,- 
ootl.doo debt crisis over refusal 
by some nations to pay thoir as­
sessments f 0 r peacekeeping 
co.sts.
_  BIMI _  
'^OWWACTOgr
another 1.1 cents in July a year 
from now.
On the Inst day of the con-1 
tract—July 11. 1967-lhere w illj 




IHVY. 97 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7M-5I51___
LAST TIMES TONIGHT
"A  lusty, boldly provpcitivc production •nn m ti'W
JIM’S AUTOMATIC 
APPI.IANCE SERVICE 




















41 > a 
66t«
PIPELINEH




'I’ranii, Mtn, Oil 
, Wcsicoast 







•  bpuelous home and 
grounds
•  Plenty of shade tree*
•  Extra largo rrmms
Air, and Mrs,
C, T, Peacock 
Phone 762-3146 
1124 PAND08Y BTRKET
R I C H A R D  . P E T E R  ^





Cdn, Imp, Comm. 64




Starts Tomorrow, Thun, and FrI., June 23, 24 and 25
,fleU.Tflepl)»to..„..,....<lt’ i*..~,.«9V4 MpiRriiJ 
Can. Breweries 9t* Oik NovaBcolla 
Can. Cement 53 54 Royal









Oom. htorea 24‘a 241*
Dom. Tar 20ts Wh
»’am, Players 26 M 'l
Grqwers Wine "A " old. 4.55
Ind, Acie. Corp. 2314 24
Inter. Nickel Mik 93
Kelly "A " 8*4 5%
LabatU , 20'k 21
Supplied by 
Pcmtorlon riecurltles I,Id.
Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.16 
Inveilors MuUfal. , 4,97 
All Cdn. Compound 6,53 
All Cdn. Dividend 8.00 
Trnnii Can Series C 8.16 
Diversified A 29.55
Diversified B 5.23
UnlttHl Accum. 8.', 
Federntrtl Growth 6.I1I
teurentlde 16’ *
M iff ty ......
MacMillan 1 31**,
MoUon's "A’* I 37’ * 








AVRKAaea ti a ,ai. r .n.t ,
NewVerk Torpnlo|
Ind*."'-.""'‘2,8d''"'' '""lnds' '̂"'r''',37''
Rnlh . ,23 Gold*- .0 2 ,  
Utilllles i .18 B. Metals 4 ,091 















Why not phono ut now? Wc’ll print a glossy
•■piai tl re*of *yoiu*day*«..lii»lhe»CQU ft6.i»('oi«L»w«,. 
very reasonable price.
Why nol iinri a scrap book ol you 
and your friends?
8 w 9  AH




You Arel Box Office Opena at 8166 -  Bhew RIarti at Dusk
1
DtiwMied Motorcycle Helmet Law
] •  emni '
LtsJae Edvfjrd Cl«ary. O l Cmm- 
aves®*, wa*. $esEkleae««i to 
aiae' ea«etb$' m
Pm inpssred dnvmi clwge*.
lie p k a M  bps fiuay 
cteawie. wa* fsj<ui«i fu.Hj a&di 
s « « t e w « « l  t o '  t f a j f *  a . G i B * s £ i > -  l i t  I  
f ' « l t > "  " t o  i i » e  m kxt \ 
©fearfe a ^  wa» 
i . : *  H - *  d r i v e r ' s  i i c r s r e
w a s  a i w i  s i i s f i e s i s i e d  f e s x  t » ' a  
> e * r s .
were fe.ss tkird ar*a 
fswiB iaa-i.ma-ed aiivsag rt- 
Itaces. pftlit* sajfJ-
Artb;ii Heary KBctfr. Ed,ax«- 
IQB. Alberta, was fiE.ed $?5 aaj 
coi.to w'tes ,'be .fuuty- to
drivtog witJaout a bce&ce prtto
. I




Titosiiia, |«iw  21 , l»A5
Want Legislation Clarified 
I On Proper Headgear Types
{ I to B C , |©\erBime*t has paj-'S-srfe waks* fee b 
«  s « f i l  k | ' S * k t i s a a  i a a * . i » g  t o f o t v e t *  w e a r w *  a s a i ' e t y  h > : ' l : a e t  r t  a 
^  raajwiatery far pewffe rto i*f type apfrwed 'tj" ite 
•  mo.ter€-yc,ks. elfe<'U v« JUy' I- te-ade*! el nsoit-ar \*h:.chet
Tbe r*s.uit »  utter eoBi'u.v»» Ixn r%,* act has a |eF«.ta) s-eciKa 
ypert store ©w'ser*. 'wfeivfe p-fov/des for a t.ae for all
R(3fP m Keksa'aa sa«i t0 .lv rtfefe-es ‘ uDlrss ©ttitftwisv j.at> 
approved toJBaiels may be wcwa vaSeo* eewnmitteti aaa.a>t Ih* 
by drivers. act, r t  *wt itiore ia.-aB SJiiil t>r
•-■ Approved lMrtesi*it» are ide®ti- ’three i»oB.tiis a  priatoij. w  bptk. 
fwd by the ktier*. BSl t&iUsh eCSIP w'dl start 
Staadard iftsUtotiiaB' «  AMA I j-^y \ aayoEw fv>u.a:i tHwrat- 
asd AMA 11 stamped ias-sde liw s®̂  g ip,o.tari'yi'k' af'rt'r Jiiiv i  
beimet.’’’ prtace sard- w-jtiscwit aa'ap»svv,cd teUtm wul
Ttirteess Mai'iaers frv«ii Sac-.and Markers wiii be abie to' . ^  ^  **''** * c-tiwi-ap siip jsivaig
Ca'rt-yr'iua w''ia amv«lt-s.mf«fe «*Uf ew »p« i v a M t e d s . , , ^ ' »  «>'A S't,sd»t r t  t »  _ K.e»»Ea f'nday m  a l*day^ “ Mesibers r t  tto- tmmg «bv-,bs> ®rt to%e » »  s-w p- m *
_ s e ^  i^^Q Bda^ tos  - eas.-a*B*e «sU  ' v i lb  t to  iSAi-; isjoa r t  t to  K*i»WKa VarM  S L - a ^  ^  ®
^  atrartod a s * j i i  tato Sea Rm gtit asd M ar-j_^« »« tolsseu ito  rtto f d*.-, tot
€ » -a a a s ,a a  % A t* r  Easte-V-^ Saag-t'.’ ? a r e  i t o  § « » # ' ;  » e -r s  o a  a  -cruise m  a e itto i' t o  &>f 1 I m m  'w'feat t o l -
, . .  : toae.-;ii c f G-*.sda?-f for g i i is ' L a i*  &JBaa'V at 1 'P-Hi- 'Wk ' 'i'.,a'i*'»» mmJd to ayp-f«-cva.„ ' %m
' toertfrey Mar-sfe. -
Rangers to Fete 
California Crew
, c f i s  . -e w'ia,>**4' »* t>to-
4 «  1 *• k ■ ticwa i i  w I*. Liiiptosis is ptos'to¥'« a t-wte^ut su|,'%wf Bear P.y|Ji.-'-Arri4»VI£0 ? t F l
^  t *  «v.f«-t«uRitv's*rvft-e awl'rtaiFGaitairtsaMtojeaidu** 'Ttoy i«-usi to repla-ved 
*ay Av*., foetowaa, mm r e * - 1‘tS lf I'OWI
iW t* ©--«.«*'» siiJli
■f * . - \ wcvuM a«v »i4«*e
ve^e tto a»'a«l’ at’ ito  I to  M*ri»eis »«■; »«wv , ,R€MP s*ai. wtii ctovi to.
™ '-to «.uv«ie®t., I Oa Itortay we leave for \ c to ;w  «eiy %» see d dftvers are ai su *i a«
*4,4 f  ' GaJ Viiaeis, tfcrtifity roe--i P'«rk by ftonwed to* livtfa ito.ae-arisg toimefo, to t mat tto a ie tc-•'&.>.-..;m''r;a-
e a t ^  at tto t r S 'S ret'-miM a vjsil-| foarl*. l5Si KiitecfeJ St, tdeyyp, KCMPsad. ""O.i -a.Krm,,U',a
' I ,  ^ ^ 'im a d e b y  Keiow®a Sea Kaaiers:-»iR to  campeRg ©ulikwrs lai toctKio liS ‘ ».utoeviiaa faur' is tijat ail it*.nn-u iisa.-t"said: T to s-ctolarstopu award-; ^  Kei-;rt ito  M-rt» Vrtuck Art, passed . :
jed CO a Lasw r t tto appi i cato’s ; t j u ' o w n w  Fridav Juiv ■» 
W d s . bis basietball ability, feis’ /  m Juh 3*' at
.c.dOT.c ..aadax,, »od <liV L
:m the l iO  i* um»  r t  tto pro-, 
»;«d-ia«*l iefsslature reads that--■*‘r t  rt
to  appeuvtd ly  tto suj'i-uiilcijd-
services to has coeuibuted r t  ay tnp to \  oho oatioBal pari, 
his schwl ** -i Gad said
Gertlrey W'as torn in Le®£ifl«, 
Epilawd He graduated this 
year f.r«tt« tto seew s*i*ooda,ry, 
wtof* to ma,jofed ta -s-rtear*. 
He wiU at't-wjd' v m  this faU 
wtore to w'lO take Im# first year 
seieace.
AIR UDETS SHOW ESPRIT DE CORPS
KelO'Wft* atr etdeis. Ogofio- 
f«  twiuadrwi, -snap smartly to 
atlealMt as tUjajf-. IjVudei' M, 
J, IM 'frit. CH., rttof «»v*uiwl 
ea'virtiotnrKi rtfi-cer at Kaoi- 
|«^s, Jead* tto aaaual iastiec- 
t i o B ,  Fii£M -Sft, Cecirft 
Fieki was awarded the llarukl 
l i & i s f  t m i 'A y  a s  I t o  t o 'S t  c a d e t  
ol tto  H '/r. Tto o«iti,atoifii
ffcurt r t  the y e a r  was ACt 
K e « h  t te f-« e r . He w a s  P'*- 
sei,i!ed tto  Henry IfolvtAto 
tivthy. A fiysn*. 'Si-tolsr'shJi?, 
to tr»-Ui at. CSPilJ»-»ri th;» 
tsin i.jaer . w a *  a w a r d e d  to  
Hi*hl S-gt. Manfred Baruer. 
Tto MttnoT leaders' rxsarse, 
s e v e a  'weeks IraiairiiE at- 
Camp IVwclea. Oat. . »-»s
»*'».!'ded to tot llris.B Ar£>k,
Also alieadiag ito  iasperttoa 
ito i Hssj'c-fe past were B O. 
M a v i i i e ,  r r i ' ' r e ! e w i i . s g  t t o  B € ,  
ct-i»iJii«tef td ?to Asr Cadets 
to«|.-tre of Caiiada; Artfeuf 
Hu®to.s-Gatoes, K e lo w n a , 
rfeairmaa r t  the v4|-u»droa 
-s}it®5*niif f̂ -s'MHSsiee and 
Ft Lt. Gtvi'-.ii-i'itfi Gray, Kel- 
«*-'rsa. «lf*cer »« fto rge  rd tto  
« .ir  fadrls "Crtlil'ief ptoto*




Cfei^ IS sfjeadasf over tto' 
B.C. -cc«»-t ahead oi a Pt-cdici 
itorat aad .stow'ers are es'pec'led; 
later today. j
Tto disiurbanee will to  ae.; 
ex?«ini»med by cim»d.aiei# and a'
few stowrrs as l! ijjoves' 
thrtWKh tto leierwr toni*!*'-.
It w,jil to  mostly funny itwiay 
in Valley m'"itb a lev  Hto*- 
er* tonight and WedBmlay 
tnorniBf, toromiKf *iinn.y later 
in tto day. light. ix'c.a-
-south IS after midnight, 
itocuaviiisg ntii'lh.wfsl )S tit tto 
I morttsng.
tew ttiiiifht and high Wtrtaes.
WAR CASOK 1 I» »  i
"Tto girls Will arrive in unLi 
form hT.id»y iwgfet. to bus, Safo; 
urday we will lake ito«v swiHi--; 
.muj,£ and r-idmg to war canoes, 
at, tto Ketowna Aquatic from 
to S p.m.
"Foliowuag a iseEic Imeh to 
tto park we wiB leave fcsr tto 
G irl Gujde Ca.mp "Camp A.r- 
te rkit'*' at Okae»|*« Centre. 
:ITie totv;.#rt 'Kcio»R.a G-a«te 
I £'w«j.l.ai5.y w'lai to raropsag there
a m. we will lake tto viMitwrŝ c®; 
a b i c y c i e  tour o n  s o m e  r t  K e l- .-  
owBa's peials r t interest. We: 
w:di have a i-ac'-ok lunch at tto 
to«»e r t  Mr, and Ml'*. G, M. 
J i m a e f i * ,  l l l l  M c l t o i t » . . l l  St.-, 
Mtowed to  swimmtof- 
'-'Satuiday at i  p-w. * ♦  v-m 
hav* a Hortasaay at -tto tome 
r t  Mr. awl Mrs. Bergef. Lake- 
sto '* Road. Okaaagsii Missioe, 
tohday at J p.m. tto  Ranfer'S, 
M.*r'ii>efs and to ts  will gattof 
at St. Davrt's
No persoa shall ride oa a is»tor-: gouig m  sak.
COUNCIL BRIEFS
AM. Jadl IW iafd  tto l city, 
ernmd Monday m.m»trn' 
Uke IS c®et»umg lo drt^. H 
IS a w  at 1®T-M fert. dowh 
from las't wtok’s re«to*.
Cihthfd *.g»«d to .b'w rcs-vMn- 
mcndai.KW to * i ‘.|.'c-»t K E-. 
H ^ e r ,  R-R. I  and -\... i l .  Grver. 
HM., lit©  tow'st® Aw., to -iba 
pCti-tS»
Vmm-U afprw-ied rt- t̂wuhf
Cft-iifth liaii, at 1 p,'!«
Tto ataif cetmmrtt**'.
reeoemmeawSed " to! cwhtrt ttot T'*C9**s.*k te  tto ¥i\e tortges 
Prrsbyi*f'i**lt^:f*# r«tiie-sl* for re-'»s®i**
Install Vancouver Florist 
Hew President 01 FID Croup
Ftornt Tclegrai'sli fkeliv'ery asso* 
fiitKin. B.C.. Divi»i«i. at a ban-
lef'asod attd ts>kacri agievd.'JW AliS F. it - %'ifiU-i 
Che* M fto llih ' astod to  're*'*« ttos* wu-r 
tmmM r t  1131 Bernard Av'e..,;atore tto  o»toi*. :ra-i.s*a m  
Oaanaxaa Really «® tofealf' r t  a'’l«'ho®- Ssudj-es ate swl tias. 
f l i « i  asked for r e a o i w a *  r t  l i | ' » , t a u i » g  m  a mrnxUn  r t  u t t o ' i s .
rt-^***' to iiw  trtitMig "u W«“ tow 
iktte  rt'i**^*'*’ atra r*-»w l*tfo-»r*Valley _IW.-tasi Id a tto i*  ssvw'h
Ca! Wood'*, r t  VaBrmiver. wasfito visttor ^  c®ev^iK» tor- romiaiiie* »  »'»'***'»*
r t  the Ketoma Chamtor r t i ^ X r  taat rather ih« i thattaslalled at fhairmaB r t  ihe^eau
. ,  ,h. >um u, i » , . « . . ,  . isn'S 'J !  r ‘j “ 3
qw l told Mtuvday night at tto
Aqu-i
Cammeree. was a -tiwrial fuesll rohsrtP i*^*'®** ’“'*f
Long
W^^nTMe^m and
 ___ ..FretioB. tuert* fr»m fN M "it*irt,|^ rommtti## *'iM re ir t i to s t ! ^ ' '^
Tto tavialSaiie® baaquel eod-iOrei^. ttowed a f4»n on BoralL^g, '............  i r**w
.ttJ the I3ih annual roeelisf rtTloal* in ptrator, and gave a ’f  ^
day at Pf'-eticlon and Kamlaaps.fw#. k*ti) ipractkal demonitr'aiMi *o fter- ta retpaatw M a r«*i'-»e'V-t from:«» have the -t-avrty <<»-u»»-ril mm
S«» arrt l i .  i Btxtailmf offiver was Irvmg^u-ts eo deooratmg fkvati W'ith;|>*v»d tor*. ««®ril'S»>d it the matticf r t  irt.osvag i*f.*
La»t year there was a ktw rti,it{a,n Bit.f«rrt<in. Washmfion.Tkiwrr*. Iftui roodcaie hause to house *tu^»*w  i.aii»*..
M and a High r t  IS m Krkn.n*.!|jun 'in^.idem rt the naltanal) Tbrn Biydoa. managrr r t  tto^sfoafto* la ielt*«*»- Mr. to r t j
ihad a ik rt ito tod  iwrrtui-sMS to’
V w ftcikf mFis w if* |iir«iurtu cil i <? iiif c»u2f *om ir**R#f w i«r
iitei Mftol-ay there wai a tow rt;F fl>  *»x«‘iatio« and h£»nar*ry;CN tele*r"*tih to Ke'tow'na -»-tek#
; M and a high r t  61 mrmtor of the BC. d»viiK«. ao ih# "dele*aie. «  tto wirf;##«d«rt a re U )^ -  
 ̂ — j prcsrnlatirti* weie'-servkei available to fte riitiiito  eny foe ChtMl tether'«i-;Tto i i r i l  detsi W4h
/ •  f l  •  to|»#|.:m.*de t-o tenor reured ftonsi*... tore, and tto pftoedute to lrt.'tto f<h duria* ito  *'“ »»♦<-;'to »»tewwks .im ircn'mrrt
A EflWU R s l ld M *  5 a 0 i  Made horwarv member* r t  tow whtti forw-atdiiti fte».'*f;month*. AW- TtawBva* Aagw*.bylaw IMf by mtrnme, iy»rt*«a 
% r 6 W  l i a i A C )  a»«Ki*t.»0B Were Jack ».tn.todef» by telrffaph. bAid h* felt that t>to «* ST^** Mh*-dulr, «»fo r t
.'ner. Vanctwvrr. Alton Rtttfe.! Oltor rtfker* ih'ilalW *1 tto':iion wwi entr©a«h»-* * *  lo tto
]m«;. Vanrouvrr .and Charto* banquel Monday were Rit-rhto:d«*| n ^ u .  AM J*«'k a ir*. Tto
Rmhmg*. Vanrouver. Grmitrr. Abtenftird., firr l vice.!t»iii to dW not feel hadA»v_e* |«nv4.kt.^ t-u the ,4 * .
! Tto K«to»i>,* Sea R*Rger»| r  N Itoilingvtoad. Pe'tfrtt.Thairmaa, Mr*. Norm* FiU*i*iiy eigbi to mtorfer# with a a y , " * ^  « i Ikmard Avr. m 
etrm held a tettle drive tn tto Mieh dirertor r t  office *erv'»tmro«i». Vktoiia, aeeood vfoe-ireli*«*ui optraltoft*. i*.i ttoy
«IV l i l t  night. for the' ITU  .»«ciai»n.{thaum.n. Mr.- Kewi Itotte,.: *  « f l a 'S f
: Crew* r t  »  member* f*« ."„e *e  to rlekgate* at a dmner’ fteW. New W#»lmto»lef. wero.; Tto m  ^  tfort a w f o , t t o
tto cm ., togm'ivm* -at i.a t Carri tewSay ret new mmw tary and Mr-i, Fdeett Ib*ftnB,;p->«'e r t  W ^ n y  at tto e* *1 * 1 ' i’ **‘
pm. Ttoir tA»S«l wav to i»ne]KA\km% with-m tto ttkgrarh de-AAm'twver, 1re*.»urtr iL ^ - M  ! le  p- t  k j  ' I  . t
t l «  for sail* W  a teat wh.chihvrry a»Mw.at«i ’^Jam « Ikvan KamLvop. .rW;Rd ^ ^
(I tom* ct'«»trvfted at ito  teme Mayot' Dick Fafkmirti br«.*hl Fi'Od Yoon*. B-umaby. ^**Srte f«  tbei
r t  Mr* Ifoih E a r if .  IM * Hifh- g r e e ts i i l*  from the city o f  Kcl. elected at dtm lor* for t w t u ^  t t o  r t f ^ r t  ^ au  i  A N P r t ie r to o  t.'d
.mood Street. Kelowni. Th.e:wwn.a t« the guest* at the d»a- y e a r  term*. A5I ottor officer* j.'4 '<Awrty Bom t»--aaai*i» wvc»i j AM. L. A. S. rrttertoa «-‘.d
tmat it teifi* tvsrn*l.fycted bv'jner Sundav w«# teing le-electcd for a -*ec- meoti
father* and thetr daughter'.. ! W. T, J, llulman. chairman rt.ood term
iuu.* turvey pf-Vhree bylaw* Oifhi,
In Bottle Drive
Tl«' fv'*fK.vrr" r t  St.-fd. Water*; B»r»*.l w ill to  to KrwW'oa 
Kwr»8ftf IL.'frse- d#td tot'urday cemrtrry.
F u r w i i  »:< -f* 'sfe» . t o  tw -V J R e v  K < ? n y i k » " i - k I  ■%>.*» t e r n  i n '
Wt-<tecs-«i*y |fc>-f Hrv. Juieph.Gri'maa.y *is4 c»fr:i.e its C»-ft»da;
K,sjuft*k»s-ki. £1 r t »« IW  He »*» fcs»}4Mcd » ;
2S-(3 I'atAticMV itfre l and cfpered the
Rev Wiiiiam fo..4h«to, r t  li*fo.i»t Seminary m tte to ile r . ’
WV'ft-rni'eg Hrv Kt'-..4>s,g, New- York
Kr'fo-».r-* and Rev F H N .iir l. ttev K-f-»m**rws%i »erved at 
Kfk.»i»n* *»',! yttc at gm-'FrMr-wki-to-.m -«h''-ii4'h fc-'X
eral i-rrvKr* m c.fa-re five y«'ati.. at the Sl,»jvtfs,4i-,
C'bunh Wrdnc-titiy at 2 pm, 'M*a»'s<dsa chur'C'h fc-r rrm t than
Parks Commission Discuss 
Park Allocation Changes
The pa-ri* and f«tJf*i:ro {c«v.}-it.y tto*t-rip., tet pwi*c»3 iScvrtfd 
rntnmm cent a teg «'.«"m«.>ia«>i*ia*ft»t a rcrn',*-ftttit atccii-
dum to f'iii -*''r...:.,.ov"i) Mj*!-!** 'f'rwm tto ita'f r t  tto- ttoatfc t®
A rt. to. hmt to n 
mUm.ng a ftup-.brt r t  f-gcdw'rt that area wa* utidtr ka*#.
, , - 4 , . f  Tto cvvmnvii...on fold -council' »i:V. J. RORNAtEWAllIIftf ivnrif-'fl M tto . f.j-TO r f  at f i ’c-tti. had t ta
tom lid iwit rt the l»«l b ir tg c t.l*^ ^   ̂ 1  4iifch ®* *b# Royal Canadian
After mim  d»»<;uM-iu« r t  tto bate tedl lif fv lv  r t l  to to  rh rttv  •* •  f"®*'''*'! IwW in
drcaird fo leave the m altfr f r t t ’l J r  *   ̂^  '^L  o a tm 'If ahfotr
,! .! . . Whilfhmiif wa« a defodv
III tttST to Irtt attfvw |*ft«fornl commantkr for the i»a«t
I'i^iiw o years. H© H alMi lervln^
Hr.
l.-T
Gwrn HttgtofGame*. fojliltcily 
thalrma.n for Ito crew. »aid 
• t « t  tSd wa« r'«l*ed by' Ito 
idiiv'-*. *'"W« ftwfld yie .i>»i:4e ol 
‘ Kf-fon'na very rooperauve," 
, i t o  »a#l.
Elect Gty Man 
Zone Commander
fhl* year l''«»n»riiMi» wa* IhaL
tlto'P liwddmg of the addllton fo’- tV.»«rtl. after another *tig«er-
Ihe ttht'W'il w-oiikl puK'eetl ihlsdkiit from the r-orntnksion.    .. ..........
w-m!er. rpttn i »»f ififii w-«ild to'tgreed to write the new' owBeri'’ •****’ ' ’’ ‘''ihb secorid term a<* preiident ».
Itme riHiucb to cc»ft*klfr ito  of Or. UftdethiU * rewdence to 6u*> «h le»“ •«'* wai a Geiman, jjfuntE No. M of Ihe Royal Can* 
l»afk adiommg the »chool. iadvise them part of their land- ROHW» fsroKraiti ‘"ar-!^{j,^„ Legion m Kelowna.
C««n»d agtrerl to the ovm*.leaped i*r«»pe»t,'' ** at'tMslly a n '‘‘''J f*'*' -statiotp. -! |fo g veteran of the Second
fiu»»h»n * *uggi»t(i*i that itepi riteniMm of R»>%«l Ave and IIm l.a»i ytar, llm Kornak'w»K( World War serving a« a Fleet 
iteukl to takvii nm  fo pwl ta iveitto m il aw* to cxicihlnl t« gave uî  llie iH iiiiitiy tovauic of Air Arm pilot with the Royal
tKtewalKv iioith ol tlic (Oint»un-,in( lode itiat land hi% )»! aith, alttiiHigli he lemam- yjnw and wa* twice wounded 
ird Bitive until the liiiio ol hi* action, 
death Hi, liiU -t p<o)«<t wnv; William Parker nf Armilrong 
the tn.iUhnfi of Still WaUi* I ’m* w«* elected deputy Zone Com- 
viite ho»,pilul jmanrler, Mr. Whiiehouse take*
niirlng Ihe finst week Rev. over from Tom Middleton of 
Koiiiiilew*kl kept up hi* active Siilmon Arm. 
religioim work and he tnuKht a’
Itilile «in*!i. preached nt a mini- 
xterial reeeptinn, m Vernon, nnd 
iiIm) pnrtlcl|)ttted in two tuncittl
Kcrv ICC*,
The day he died, he had put 
a l̂(lc SiiiKliiy nnd had iicheduled i ():00 a.m.-tldlO p.m.—PalnllngB




a K'linon for bumlay nioniiriR 
and u fonciiil oiution (or the 
afternoon.
Surviving arc hla wife Adeic, 
whom he muriietl In ilHd; two 
iKiiiii, Murk Duvkt und Timothy 
James; and two brothers nnd a 
sister in Gerinnny,
In addition to funeral services 
at tlrace Hnpti.st,\n prlvato font*
) b ' .
Cnapei of HemeinbraiU'e Wed- 
nesdn.v at lU a,m.
PnlllH'iirerH (dr the MMvIre 
will ho Ron nurlz, Heinhnri
itoi Id I
by llnroid Lloyd l-yon. In 
the children's section of the 
lilirarv n display of paint­




10:00 a,ni.-12 noon and L30 
p.m.-tl;(K) pin, — Okanagan 
Mtisinim and ArehivcN Bn* 
socintlon display.
Boy■Club''” ""'""" .
3;00 p in,-5:tK) p.m. -- Shuffle- 
board, b i l l i a r d s ,  floor 
hockey,
(jy« ! f)0«pfnfo*
Si)lct/er' and tiHili ing, wiskI working, stratcgo
¥
liavrt 1.5«*t.tS-Jiifj.'t 
. wfM'je an tndfUi-*') laa*
C'astof'B gat'# to oitMijjU '*nil
Kelowna Art Kahlbll. 8o*ui*t.y to ,,,3̂ } J,i|y
st»I» •  * I. Ttoi'f *» tety v«»«jfo/
tto to-af r t iMrtnanl Ave,
July 10 tM  11, T to peqwtH tod
b«« prttrtskrt i« a letter from |r|f^| reartot* »er*
Mtia Ma.rif Bull, twe.i-i«iit ih.j«** t,--y,**s 3f<4»<t»y
tto aoclety. |ntght, m -*tl«5ns,-« lo that
Htomek and Kvtlyn Hiomeli. 
JTt DeHart Ave. *i* in *t tto 
’action of the etly bulktmg ifo
canon fto a buddinf pe*rn't «® 
OM ManbattaiB Dr. 00 June 20 
at ID a m. w tto council ctom- 
Dcri.
I .  It. Hayaa. aecretary of tto 
Kelowni centennial commlllee, 
advi*«tl ctmnell the committee 
waa i l t l l  iludying the route of 
the centennial parade and would 
advise council ol their dectaion 
aoon. The letter tvai filed.
E. F. Lawretee, city engi 
naer, in a report to council, out 
lined the nine lenders received 
from atx car dealer* tn answer 
lo the city’s advertisement for 
squad of six compact cars, 
prices rang* from 11,500 to 12,- 
3M. A commltlee of Aid. A. Boy 
Pollard. Aid. E. H. Winter and 
Aid, Jack Bedford wa* set up 
to study the tender* and rc|)ort 
back to council. The proposal 
Is that the city will *avo money 
l>y owning it* own car* rather 
than paying mileage to city eiii' 
ployces.
Home time ago tho city do 
tided to rcjilacc a number of 
bridges over Mill Creek under 
provisions of the Federal Mun­
icipal Development teun Act. 
Ucforo tho city could file its re­
quest for loan* on tho four by­
laws passed, the fund had run 
out, Monday night council 
Bgieed to pay Wannop and As- 
StolitM, W.2W JOL 
company had done on designs 
for the bridges.
iorry »* tto ««»••
frnmcnl will I"!- atrt* >o tfp*»y 
the tity  in r<i«al *00 <*1
•irt'iarf f-ewm- Momvt lh.vt artiv- 
fd l»f-t fall. The Mtvmd ikc^-d 
10 traffic f»*it of WrtnHawn SL 
so II migbl be ronwyrri in Mr. 
and Mrs, C. t*. I I  hnkm, 135 
(llenwood Ave. Tto thud by­
law awiteiife* Ihe sale id two 
toll lo the Okanagan T« leiJwme 
company next to their |irot>eriy 
on Ihe we»t side of the TOO 
block Ethel St.
AM. Jack Bedferd reported a
strike of worker* in an axle 
manufacturing plant will «<td 
13(g) each to ihe ro*t of two m w 
truck on ordet for the city.
Oft the rrremmrndallon of
Mayor I'orkinftnn, council ngreixt 
tn send a letter of romlolencn lo 
Mr*. Kornalewhkl on the death 
of her husl)nnd on Hntuidny. 
Mayor BnrklnMon pnid trllmlc lo 
the energy of lt«v. Koinalewskl 
In building the Baptist church 
on Bernard Ave. und In being 
the founder of Htill Waters 
Nut sing home.
Aid. A. Roy Pollard n'ked the 
city engineer to check into Iho 
height of stop signs at the cor­
ner of Qucenswny Ave, und 
Water St, and ot Bernard Ave. 
ond Mill St. Aid, I'olliird luld 
0 number of people, im liiding 
hiiTi, had roccntly Ntruck their 
|iends on thoHo signs.
Aid. Pollard told council a
         if"Hito'eltT"
Here t,* the cigliih lc.'sun of 
The Dally Courier'* IW-part 
scries showing how to tench 
your child to swim. As your 
child progresses, rememl)er 
to make sure thui each step
procewlfng lo the iiexi 'Tlllii 
eighth lesspn leaches your 
Child how to move his arm* 
pruiwiTy In tlic water,, It's n 
*imi»lc imiiter to teivh jovir 
child the elemeolni v , ui 111
moyentcnta o f swimtjnng.
Hn\e him enter the water to 
wuist depth, facing the shore, 
then extend his right arm for­
ward and his left to the rear. 
Then have him move, hi* 
arm* wimlmlll ffishion Ity 
iHillmit the rinht ai in do
hip and tirmging hi* left arm 
up through the nlr' to the 
wnt»b’ surface Keep him'ill it 
muil he iU'iiicve,s' a smootl|, 
rythinio strokp, r
Scliroiiker, ' bliiinrd'i, _ . „  .
E'riends 'wishing to remcinljcr -,^,
Rev, Kornnlcwski may donaiw '; 
to llio tlreen Buy Baptist Camp; p n 3
Dorothea Walker School 
lOkaitagan hflsalon)
fliOfl p.m. — Okanogan Mission 
resident* meet to discus* Bill 83, 
South Kelowna School
GRAND MASTER SIGNS VISITORS' BOOK
or tlie OgojKigo Dudo Ranch for 
Crippled Children.
THEFT FROM BOAT
E. F, I.nwrcnce, 2055 .St, An-
of two i|Mis. two reels nnd n 
pair of bmociilar.s from lii.s tent 
liimned at tho Kelowiin Yacht 
clpli. The Items were la.1t seen 
IWetliu'Miii' 'the liWn was, re- 
I ih;u fed’, Huiuiiiv at t ' p nf,' The 
I Items at e vnlui.xi at t7|.
ea meoilhg.
WEDNITtDAV 
, Anilloan Parish Hall ( . 
tSutherlgnd Avenue)
2;3rt pn i,—Annual flower Blow 
’ s(Mui,‘'Oied by tho Womcn't. 
Auxiliary ,i<
Mayor Dick Pprkinson (left) 
stands 'by while Jumos Me- 
Korgow, Vancouver. Grand 
Master of the Grond Lodge 
of Froo Ancient and Accept­
ed Mniionft of B.C. signs the 
city guest book, Mr. McKcr- 
gow, a Mason for 42 youra, 
wiis one r t the IttHt of the
end comirlunicalion, to leave
been hold in Kckiwno, wo 
hope we are soon asked to 
come buck again." Mr. Me-' 
Korgow said convention ar­
rangements exceeded oxpoc- 
tntlons and espopially comple­
mented tlie concert orrongcd 
by Howard Young of Kel­
owna for tho 1.300 delegates
tiie onterliilncrH were Iho
KcloWi)«,, '''rhls If fowonder-.
,(ui t’onvqntion setting, he Hartley, Gwen Harding. Kny
told the lilBvor, "Although , Dunaway, the Kelliwhn MIri- ,......
Ihit. IS the ftrid time' die slrcls and emcee Dave Chap- j illcations for the two vacancies
annual communlcationi has man. iCouiTci’ photo) mn the 13-maii fire hiikeda aiid
I . , , I , ^
mhhbcF rt miMnlHJtrs o  
elcctrleai crew were out Friday 
night. Hnturiiiiy and Snturdny 
Council accepted the rcHigna-'night butting trcc.s iiwnv fioin
t,b ir itf*M rir ‘ N(jrmi-Bo(YimergT
2184 Abtxitt 8t, from the |K)»i- 
(Ion of clerk stenographer III, 
teciul Welfare dopartinont ef­
fective July ID̂. They also agreed 
to appoint Migi Helen D. Klntz,
2214 Woodlawn St. to tho iwsl- 
tion.
Mr*. Ellen Mould, 1410 Elm 
St., resigned from the position 
of tax clerk effective July p 
H appointed Miss Ma
Tli
her place.
Fire Cliief C.' A, ’Pettmah re- 
iKMtod hcVhttd recdlvcd 24 ap<
powei^line**in*thi**«ityf«il«**aii 
the trees were l̂lOl■lioll Ihe high 
tension lines and selling tliein- 
selvcM on fire, Hu ii.ked re;,l- 
dcnls Who had tice> loiiching 
linos to remember ilieie was 
n city bylaw piohitiiluig the 
growing of tali trees iicgr lines, 
lie added the pion on duty over 
Iho weekend wcrb paid doiiblo 
time and ho folt it was unnccos- 
sary. Aid, I'oilard nnd city eioc- 
trlcul superintendent A. Itl. Guy
l*lflflilf*mtn*lhW""pws8fWtttY*Df-'*'**"""*’*'*''*| 
cutting trees on privnte iuts if 
requested by owners, Bi Hi* 
rn<uinilmp. l)oth cl('(ntr1(‘nl crews’ 
and |)«rk'i and recreation crews 
wiii systemalically irlin offcmi* 
ing trees on city iiiopci ly.
p> 8 t „  tiauie4,
4^2 I3i»ile KeV.»wii4* HC,
R F kt4cU«n. PiiMiilwf
T i »:S»A¥. IllV E  a , i n i  FACE #
Urgent Meeting Tonight 
On New Bill 83 Proposal
A  most impcfiAfit »ta be
ki Doioctoi 




W»lie« ic iio rt to
ita impiieMjicm.
Tbe B® Rsett w t* passed at the 
iasi iessio*i c*f the B C. U^ts^ture aad 
ptovkies foe wiaoMotn to impk-meat 
MTsic^ ta ttteefaaitel areas that u c  
k iftf osetthae.
the to  m hiO t piiaaia^g, w itf f ,  
p rb ffe  ■ceaettm, f»e .f«ote«* 
Bom mA aaay ottoffc-
f b f  IttkwkiMi M«t, SO f i f , has fc*Mi 
i l l  !*«« 00 tJtts ir i«
IM-M. mm liwit €«*y| ch ta p  the face
<jl l i l t  i i f t .
blOff ih a i a Hwalh a,|o a 
« »  lifkS in Kelowna cit> baB wtib ibe 
MiyBstief c f Slutoripal A f li iis  to cnn- 
Bne pfoposals to  a sekci f«*. C iif  
conadl •» *  asked to mviie repfestat- 
•li%«f 0# taiing bodies in School Dis* 
t fk i  No 23 and chambers ot com- 
meree. Tto pifss * » t  eicluded from 
tto  roeeiiaf T to  meetinf »n* tonf. 
and to somtf who attenifed, qtiestions 
weft baiibWI. i t l t o f  tbm  answffed.
One r t  Ito  miio# €f«kiin»t of ih t 
b g  10 f i f  is tto  fM i it is io  h m ii f  
|i0{ .^^pEitof.
i t  k  « s if mom ta tiae m b r jo  tttfe - 
I t  i«««s, m  I to  larfacf to to  t  fto d  
itoa. Bot m«h tbo0'fta najst to csrr- 
ctiMi to fe tt H csa'dto -tiSi |oto tto  
arctoHKts ta a iiite  fe t «
B to fk  m ito  m% » '»« toeonf 
f im iia f »kh  its fm p m .
t t o f t  m  tom « to  w ti dkpwte- tto' 
fact e»orf.iis«ed if r a i.  tn this day
a.nd aje, are far from sersiaf ifertr 
reskienti. Ttoie »  lin k  oe no coatroK 
a*d what coiHirt is emmm$ mmm  
tiom  tto  fwosrtcoi govemmwn wton 
they ^  arotwiij to tookiai into i  
QuestioCL
At a |  r t  aa mpuemd body 
Ib. ttot area last wee'k tto  .Qtsestioe r t  
Bdil S3 «a»* and it was 
ately affaeeto no one r t  tto  U  peo­
ple peetrtii knew * ii) ib » t  abo«t it, 
@f snrmnd 'to o i t -
T to  Wfstbato area to i  doot lom * 
ffm«Kto-ork 10 told ostt 'boar 
IMKM r t  Ito  Bid w rt a®ert and 
mm  Ckk-iiii'ftn klm km  rfarttoa* no  
iU » « t!» tto  same. It is b m  m d  
dents r t  o tte  ire is  r e ih i^  ttore k  
a food t fh k i*  aviiiarte,, to t they 
cuisi p m  ito  tttoeb latoer k
O r tone 29 tto  minisicT re- 
tnm  to Kriowna and mvitations hast 
aUeadv fo iw  oat to those who at- 
tended tto  firs i raeetetf It »  noasible, 
if  enoagh < h f^ f  k  done berate that 
Ewetiag. that a tegtonal jo te inm en i 
in da i ptos'i'SiOBs r t  the piB nd l b f 
m  wp-
ft te ll to  Ito rf I l f  t t i l  Qtofifetei 
I b peepfes* teiadi tbc«n tto  too itos 
r t  tto  Now Is the k m  to ratw 
Ito to  QoeMk** so tto  Jaasie 29 
in f  i r t i  .p fodrtt renato.
Tbwe II  BO petoesMap '« isrtsfiai 
back te te« '»hw o ih »  a m i mM .do, 
k t  t to  IC fio w is i p e o f# ... » t o  b t w  k d  
to lo  laany r t to f  irtetim.. to  tost 
■mkk 'itoir ■.ftttetfens, wtih ito k  'pf.o- 
poaab ite j 'Wiih ih« r m rn u
Putting Stalin Back in Focus
Cknttmii S tim rt Mmmm  
T to  nttebit abteit itn t t t to f  hiuoey 
It that im m f m  lite r ymi itity  hasi 
to gw ew fiii it- Ctoarft tto  Rwwitof 
i f f  now tetsch occiitodl. With to 
pel hittoms a i it is iih t a i possiWr. 
after all the pon% croel fa lrtw *- 
tioof r t  the &.alm era and tire lest 
rrude srtskiftx under Ntktia Kttrttib* 
ctov.
Into th li p itien i, of coarse, fit tto  
diicrett efforts to pot Staltn back into 
proper penpxtts t. T to ic  i i  ttdl no 
t i p  that thti p reups in any way a 
ftftirn  to Rsttor t i  h ert*
drocf of toe sotot sad rcalittic to - 
lire  r t  the new Soviet kaderihip not 
to hast tto ir country tto  laa|hint- 
itock r t  toe rest r t  the « « ld .
Evrrytmc kaowi that l^atin pfaved 
an itejsortint p i t  in World War II. 
And It reallv has been too much to 
eipect oum dm  (or even Ruiuani) 
to preicfKl that he never happened— 
or that if to  happened, fve i> ih in | that 
to  did was egrepouvly wrortf.
Aeeordinf to a report in a Poliih 
fin ip e  journal A. V. W fo v —at a ro- 
cent h lito riite ' conferttt^ tn Mteewo 
<—l ik l  toai facts must to  faced and an 
atitwer pven to the question: what did 
Stalin do for toe S<ssiet Union? To yet 
to il, he said. Soviet hisioriam mint 
i t f i f  Sfkfto I I  nbjertbffiy t i  itoy  did 
Peter tto  Great or Ivan the Tenible.
Bygone Days
W H m rHouse
e n r t r t r t r o r o
< i >  t  h 5 > := > 'to
OHAWA REPORT
Lots Of Money;
What Do We Get?
» r PAtmiCK RIOKMJON 
M k  C f i ^  Q t i ia  to ffM
Ib th* ae y««s saca V lrtay . Britais toat toy ¥y tee Q -e« 
tf's h*v« pakl toxseJ taLiftf tee v,6.iea
te* Guards
im  taxptee aav* M
awu* teaa te to
taaet to matetete aad e«i«i$> our
BT'ifiKi tmtm.
Tto rtwult rt «tes tcpcatetert 
by eipt kfakUtrs rt 
a »:•» ra^r* teas i.rt!to.s*At to 
b.^' a l «w lni'««try toa-k troaa 
lt» D1...A m  vieo
ikh? CasAdifc&t %6k Mdl €IA 9^
tortitoy. Jua* U.
4b aimed tercta paiad* sock 
l ^ «  akof (tea &to rt Ob 
Uwa’s laa:® towmtowB tbep- 
PP4  street. #o not maay tax-
Eyes* ia swfe citiw  at Cbar- .te'tavs aM  Naaaimo cooM 
>«« at fu tt toad. » to t was tote 
«d at Skis teiftoy rt Caaato's 
Bewiy-mtie.patto ancvtd m ipi.. 
B'.ct it v a i vatdMd by aa Ob 
tava creard — etoefly ekikkon 
attiaetoi to  tto tonto-atO- 
mated to «*• to **fi**!ir at ».• 
to aarttor #t '
'a# S'
Sure;?' at tei.* paf'**« y® 
aame da.' sa CMtaw*- tee Guv- 
•nawAieauMal s-baukj to 'c  t 
te* »a.;uie, 'S'ateer *aaa tea
r E A t k f f l?
iBim'a' Praw M aiuttt !»1 
Babad'ui SfeasUi «*s *  G:,u...a. 
actvaJy meetjia w.te Fuir",^# 
ilm i»ter Wa.;*:t Gcf-jnsE. susd 
otto.r v-abaif. .Hiaasiier* a -f« ig  
tto I'a-raie. Ito-ir uartvrefi.-a 
trai rei«ated;!.' tro4,sfet to ‘ b 
im i* by ju-at' rt .ag
aiTvraft: t®e ‘ a® fw-'.s tee
ttougte.. rt tLat I ^e
r t  ©'.4- peave-k" is f pa*, user m  
tto V-tel Kam Trwe CiXRuua*
yAkEH
li to i  ted. ito f  stoT Pa* « f
baikaa a was to* «**
tteA«v*.. fine ooefit keked 
a**5an aad to* teey
a,»:te)e*#d l,stel *4*«ab.<ed 
it%m aH pafii r t  Caaada .*t •  
tmi r t  U tto staH rt
KatoAal Dwitm* Haadouarters 
ato aacdteJiF' Ottawa touts tod
Vat tto  ptiu'piua r t  tto' r«.r* 
•da to impress tto t«a|iay*r« 
teat wa f r t  |ortt vatoa. lor aur 
»t«s«a*i terate rt .4rt«ato drt- 
ia if? A li a artoavad wto so 
tomeaterata w lte y  tto't om .do>. 
IMTO 'progpam rt a mocasr?; 
a is aaiteer e©'*e"iuv« aMttite to
A*miut i 'mmMdm matmmm wapno m ■ mvi .i n'l'wir »«*.*
w }'*»rty prtu'w* 
i-iimmims ttMmv- It %». m f* il, 
as a tmmef vtmemx* 
msmter m ** caotetey admiv 
ted, a «iaa«-w..«*t pnt-
gram tostgBMi to teto smr-iw-
maittod pa.»t PaiiiaiaeoS Hte, eteyiaaBt a*d m srtstitei* oar 
tto  parato wortd tov* Called toav
THE RAINY SEASON
Peripheral Vision Useful 
Around Moscow Streets
l is ie t^ iB ily  the Sovki Odeaio 
Ministiy |Oitfail. Red Star. I » i  ps i 
orptet.od that S m «  te t l i t i i f  bisfor- 
fcsiM base ftw fi.itfii Ih t hisioiy o f Ov 
Bank el SnJajB'id. I h t  jooiwd 
rnsl.ev the pmia u tu  the ne» v tnk te  
1% ob|eaive and th.it te iitike i mad :̂ in 
the eartkf vcrtbo of i t *  bank b fv t 
bteo pm rifh i.
It II f itc « * itn | to tpectitei* »ha» 
iher the reported circulitteo ol the tart 
ktter c4 Nikoi»* Bukharin—orv of th t 
o r if in il ^vl.dicv-ins, ih «  @rt Siahn'f 
Oftkr in l93S-~dioald be teen In ihe 
aame coW eit
FifH. of eottrt*. h » ii«  be ertab- 
tivhed whrthci the k ite r i i  fw ittinte 
f l f  it t i I  fik c . wi t l tld l •  teovioidf 
•Tinen one. I And if tt t i ftnatne, 
Bukhartn's bC'SiMtndtnify slw ffe pro- 
teitaikm  d  h it innocence ind  kns lty  
ihed i objective light on the daikeit 
tide of Stslin’v character.
HiMory, of course, has many man* 
Iks It is often colored by the sym­
pathies ct those w n iin t it. But such 
coloration is somethin! dincrtnt from 
Ihe conicious manipulation, distortion 
nr Mtppresaton whkh h t i  l^ h a io  
marked the record ot the past pot to­
o the r in the Sov*iei Unioo—«fid in 
other lands where authority seeks to 
control thou|hi. Let os how that the 
chink of light now belo| let In there
iTM liiil 'TiHiMi it teVL dtoNrtkrtL ItedbiL 'Win CVtliiUHiy WwTifC »« vjwn win*
dow,
MCdCOV 'CP-'-Oms-s®! «  
Mm*^m m *n  »a»y ♦
|TfS's#,. V<N *Pi » me
fteb mm  yua fseto a
m «m ttote,
T ^ t  sr# a 5rt r t
ym feas"* v® tear* m 
tmm «nte.. Far
«r4 bi#Bf* r t  ira fte  i*« s . 
•te fb  m tk ti la*' •  
tramr
to sytei'f-k-* eimmi ¥*4 
t if if  ia îsa em »i.te
f*.y *'t*toas. T© sunty# S'»«
m u t t  4 t \ t 's S p  l4?j- r t  'V.Sste 
Mai# t t i l  da* im  
I H B s i ’ r t  s a  r t  t o a s k
rrtowtod btm *m  » in'«irr 
to« ato •  im-xm  i iu r i Fw'S* 
|iit i» t vufoni tolp*
—C ktm t m  *«'##**
wt-icb t t f f f  w *» Irti 
i«rB tef' hm  m m '
mg yxs* tosw 19 ir* ''* '! i t  k a fl 
!.to I4»'k to *«4 up 
f© » f m Ito  I'lfte  dut'iXem
— »i i.»fo.rT».U «.<! 
tm  *•* im c* Ito^-
clisac* la r*# »*,« m  '-M
—A «ie*ss,«i5 war -rt .t<en,"«ii 
|'.'i&at'»'U3»'i m4 teiv- 
«#  w,%afi %a»«F iim m im * 
m» **»- tei'W'f »S'W« ** 1**#
te igw w  jtotofcUtto* at. tto
r t  m m  i t
awsry jalerwcSia®.,
<—:.D*ai|y.l« tu w i i tw' rigto. 
terivaif asvi a rmk
i,urfafeg «» PBiOf toaaiigMS- 
r*«" r i t f  a n  v ia  I .  torttiaf 
*'«  .».i»w'to.= aa# 
ym 'f*  't.a-»'«a.iil*s| 1* tiq-w 
y'>».n fear® »  »# emar-
I to  aairsi? tjissg 4fo*i4 Ma*- 
f* * ' UAttu' rto i- m a b.uttSi 
A K » f'ir i» - iir t Ito **i»t trws* 
Wftisag'-'it Ito rt lito*
fos a *#!' fo C'ti aioN'tly ten 
f*(f t  *«.£■* sUtei Tbs»
n*v>m a i f s t a s i
tee crouw tin#. i ‘-ttesai 
§f* rtUBB frw .fcirt t i l  toi-wt-ra 
It yt« rfU5¥ •  rttnsis U-t«ia 
Pn»*i*rt b» tto'
»f»t OR4. tt-i t iimi kkV*
l.a t'.» m  f.-.l'i** t.» |r t  t»fjft.«i 
sfu't.,■:!»(! .•>‘4 I'j.*!'.''..? fo Ito
!«.«.# fi'rt,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sequel To Glaucoma 
Not Always Blindness
• f  o v  JO*EWI O. MOtNER
Mutetr:
•toaga..
ito iu  I
D ttr  Dr 
I3ata
I I  TEAM  ACm 
Juaa Ift I
Ptva hundred delegitai ftem alt part* 
of tea ixrovtnea attend tea sanioni of the 
Indtpeodrnt Order of Oddfellows, Th* 
Ust isastoo r t  the Grand l^dge and 
Wiltons of the Grand Encampment, tea 
Rcbekah A*»embt.v, and the Patriarchs 
MUttaat era hald tn Kelowna.
M TRAIW AGO 
Jiiaa IM I
A CIvIe Cantra project com m lU till 
anpolnled b,v Mayor Pettigrew. The 
•xecutlva committee includes I*. N-Cj** 
borna, L. D. Sttbbi, J. Ualbratth. L*. 
rattarly. A. L. Patterson. Win. Spear, 
r  t*. ’̂Itrpatrick and W. H. Moodie, 
with two others itlU to b« named, Thera 
la also an advisory committee of 10.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1933
The annual meeting of the Associated 
Growers of D,C, hcltf at Vernon elected 
tee following directors: E J. Chnmlx’ri, 
A. L, McDougall. S. K. KlUpalrlck, P. 
LaOuen, W. 11. Moodlc. Tlie (lirectors* 
meeting subsequently elected Mr. Chom- 
bars president, Mr. McDougall, Pentic­
ton, vice-president, K, W. KInnesr, 
' saey-traasurar. and F. A. Lewla sacra- 
tary to the board.
40 TEARS AGO 
Jnne IMS
..,„.Tba...Wtm»ea'j.,,.,l«,#JilwTt,f., 
thair first Flower Show an
\
prove
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Published every afternoon except Sun­
day snd holidays at 492 l3oyle Avenue, 
Kaloatia, B.C., by Thomion B.C. New*-
papers L.lmtted,
Authorired as Second Class Moll by 
the Post Office l>eparlment, Ottawa, 
and for paymont of tiostagc In cash. 
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titled to tee use for republlciitlon of *11 
Nfw i dUiwtChei credited to It or tha 
Aiioelftted Press or Reuter* In this 
paper and also tlw local new* nuhliilied 
Utareln All rights of rcpulillcaliite of 
apkoloi dlspatche* heroin aro also ra- 
•arved,
htg tucctii It wai epattad by W. R.
Pooley, prasldent of the Farmars* lastl- 
tut* Thera was a fine amhtbtt by pupils 
of tee Fir Valley school, brought in on 
horseback by the teacher, Miss Ethel 
Asher. Mr*. Frank Smith r t  Vernon and 
Mrs. Geo. Greenhow of Oyama were 
iudges.
iO YEAR! AGO 
jniia t i l l
The Kelowna District Schools Baseball 
League ended In a three-way Ua for first 
place between High School. Rutland and 
Ellison. The rcpls.ved game between Rut­
land and Ellison was won by the latter.
A three-game series for the cup Is to 
be played.
go YEARS AGO 
Inna 1108
Remblcr Paul arrived from Regina on
Friday’s Ixiat. Mr. Paul spent most of 
lust winter hero, and ha* decided to 
innkv Kelowna his homo.
In Passing
About the only way a man can 
have the last word with a woman Is to 
have it chiseled on her tombstone.
irmany cases a woman‘8 Icttefreveti 
a long one, is just a build-up for her 
post script.
AfWffflCflrtdin to pace for H w  iim dumagij
5kuitdard of Living. •— Headline, jny, wl\l be nrre.stcd at t 
Thanks—but instead of bracing, wc’li 
unresistingly go along with it.
' "Gov. Etimund Brown of California 
wants a stale iaw against topless swim 
suits for women." Gov, Brown Is 60.
Fabian says anybody who can ^ n  
his mouth cun become a singer. Tltis 
-wmil<l*dewndrthoughroitrt*hethep*-hto 
could bolrar iotid enoiigh to keep the 
orclicvtra from drowning him out.....
It used to be titai a woman's place 
wav in the home, but now a woman is 
at home in almosi jn v  place.
SWesSSteeenSHysstS II
€«a«-.
tutUy lead U» bUmtn«»'*  k»ow 
tee c«f>dilte*i Is irrcversiWe. but 
If n I* detected in tee early
I48t COB tt ba eoolrolSed *1 teal
S lot? Or doe* progreislon co»- 
lua to spila of ireatmeot?— 
R.A,
Oenarally spsiktng, tea an­
swer to your question Is no. 
glaucoma does not always lead 
lo blindness. I f  wa couldn’t do 
something about glaucoma, 
there wrmldn’t ba much purpose 
in urging people to have their 
•yes tested for It.
The first sign ef tt. before any 
other symptom appear*. I* an 
Increaia In pressure in tea eye­
ball. Testing for this it a rela­
tively simple matter. Relative­
ly 1 It require* a special Instru­
ment. Medication is applied to 
tea eye to prevent tt from being 
sensitive. Then tha instrument 
(a tonometer) Is touched to the 
surface of the eyeball, to meas­
ure the tension of It.
There I* an Increasing trend 
toward having this test perform­
ed by doctors other than eye 
specialists. If •  reading is 
definitely high, or high enough 
to be auspicious, teen tee pa­
tient Is referred to •  specialist.
This pressure. In Itself, does 
not Interfere with vision, Tho 
danger lies In the fact that tha 
pressure, long continued, de- 
stroys the delicate Inner por­
tions r t  tee eye. One* that hap- 
ns. It Is Irreversible—It cannot 
ly undone.
But If the pressure Is rellev- 
•d before tea damtg# has oc­
curred, OT before too much dam­
age hn* occurred, the eyesight 
la saved.
Keeprtliai...pmsaur!iL4.dQ..wit....
ul, and ihu diiiuagu, If 
il p nl hat
E-oint. Mn.vlm nu liiu'm doiui! 
hit If ton much damage has uc- 
curi'iid already, Uicn vision may 
continue to fail.
And that’s why It la so neces­
sary to discover glaucoma 
early.
Method* of controlling pres­
sure Vary, nnd Include such 
things ns mcfllcnilon, diet, 
-walihtu-oontfoli-adaquat 
easing of nprvnus tensions ,and. 
In some cases, surgery. The 
purpose of surgery Is to open 
a vent sufficiently so tent pres- 
sureiwlll be equalised, approxi­
mately, Inside and outside .the 
eyeball, , i
It iboukt h* t'ememTw'ied teal 
tt m m tf-m  ta;«t
that are alike SomfBrr.es 
glaucoma develop* very *lo«ly, 
other times very rapidly. Tha 
.imateaanL..'.
pcnd on tee type r t  cate, the 
amount r t  pressure which hat 
developed, the readme** with 
which a patient resjtond* to 
treatment. It 1* therefore biHer 
for me, in the rolumii. not to try 
to be too dogmatic about ireaP 
ment.
But I will say this: If your 
doctor ha* told you that in your 
case tec glaucoma ha* been de­
tected 0arS>, you have every 
reason to anticipate teat you 
will not become blind.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My »on has 
been told that his thyroid gland 
Is loo active und that he should 
have surgery. How serious Is 
this opcrnllon’.’ Is It any km of 
Hodgkin's Disease? — MRS. 
P.M.A.
It has nothing to do with 
llldgklii’s DIseuM' (which at­
tack* lymiih glands nil ovor tho 
body). Surgery for a strongly 
overnctlve thyroid Is not un­
usual III nil. and while It re­
quires lio.*.i)imli/otlon. It Is not 
a pvrllouii thing.
Removal of jinrt of the gland 
reducoH tlie iimnunt of hormone
Kroduccd by the gland, und 
alts Jitters, "nerves", nnd 
other symptoms.
Naturally it I* not a remedy 
for all tyiM'S of nervous tension, 
but It Is very useful for such 
cases ns are cnmsed by over- 
active thyroid,
Nbti'’'1m'C':'D:Er:''T'''niree“'wl1h“" 
you that food la iinp'ortant, nnd 
* bnlaiucd diet Is one rule of 
good health, Hut I dl.iaureo that 
nnytemg4s-tmbe*Rn)nedi>by-suoh" 
intricate diets as you urge, And 
the phiii'O tilioui "you uro'whnt 
you eat" is much overdone, If 
you kept 12 birds, of 12 kinds, 
different sires and colors, end 
led them nil tho sn no hlrdfofKl, 
they’d nil stoy, the same color 
•nd sUo.
BIBLE BRIEF__
**Illm that rometh to me, I  
will In no wise east out."--Jfohn
Evury burdened heart hos a 
home in the bosom of our won­
derful ■ bnvlour. 'Whosoever will 
may come/'
luTto t***ra2> f*«- 
'luafted. bh&efi »ss l» *31 
•114 ttosy 'i» l« r t
*$mm. *  tw4 IrtkT.
A* i  f«sM|M'al rito', d«v«« 
thfrt «, t t  «wiy #*rA
aert3®« r t  ito  city ^aayjiStoSf 
•to  evrtT t tk t t  la i^rfcm w Mi 
eitl«r t t  ru i #a».m * *  ito  
•mdiast r t  tuj^it •*« **! m akttf 
w tv**
Tto IBS Ummm *« to
t t 'i at toy is ii- jw ifc to
im y  i'fei ta#
44 te vmsm
tto  tofw'rsii ¥tt ttw5*r;cto'a to 
t t *  i i» #  *a  •MiaRK.foJ#
mAf fc* sto rryiiirt
t t  ito rh  JU tos'istolMS
te i.» fci#* fcrs t*f tffm  tte 
Catofoa®
».*!> l9 m  5# i# t
t}y«  to t tt  ktottov' Ti3 
ytott* away la  tt#  I'Wvc’rt.t yrm 
f»  tto i*Sto taJtol
esfw'tk&t.
i«J 'liSiff-r'tya# f t ' t  tifr#*
a,n.a«|*'itof.
C R m rtiK D  Pt L E T fm
l.i'f"© mm* was-
ixSff' tet sittoito* •  waadal A 
h 'jjt f to tt# &raip*i#r ixn'»#t-
akay* Ro**ta <to»'i#t
ffofs to© mro. va* a 
riitm ited teat ex-trjr dftvet 
g‘;#t* at Itait ter#* *.'>)!#» t»ua 
•  day bee a u ae rt "poot'ty 
tl»i/M«hto»'ut and prorly w f*«- 
l i« l tiattra/' 
ikw  '«ay In »hlcb traffic ap- 
prari otw-rtgvihitKii is la tee 
r t  an #*c#».*jv# attmtwf 
rt iwlictmto on cny itr*fis. 
l*nc <4 their prMKir#! Jcto— 
*t<j|»{Mng tralflc lo let pw.1#*. 
itrirttf •*. Crtifd l»  tpfiv. 
formed j>eth*p* more eflicienUy 
by signal light*
Antafotvl»m twtweeo driver
deadly. The true Moscow driver 
hardly slows down for prdri- 
trians, even at tetcrteciioos, 
unless signalled down by a po­
liceman.
For hi* part the pedcittrtan 
(toe* i l l  he can to delay the 
driver. He’ll start across the 
street, Hop, walk ns slowly is 
he dare* and art as unpredict- 
ably a* possible to confute tee 
motorist.
Driving here ha* a sliver lin­
ing. however. You can always 
find a parking |Uace close to 
where you w.inl to go. nnd there 
•re no parking meter*.
nearer auKi tto cnst rt
toi«mb2y w o ^  to*'* IttCM only 
•  bm fare; 318 oirciafl r t  I I  
(LIfmait type* ftow tow over- 
to'ad. m Hjghts r t  er Bva 
pHtK* s'itt'Ced to * « a « tt  »pait.
te i wa* •  siei.|dn r t  b*o4, 
*»¥« f'Wii 31 oufST'aft cacb wads 
« *  ta»i#*^
CAttgi, f f t waeT f ta t t
*|.«ay «a*6tod tto  par- 




’‘T to  Y ift pyifij  tow l V#
Ito fms toitowa |nr tereakfatt^
Aaattt'f wtitraa. paitotew* 'ato- 
tt«i- m  la e ra l G®v«f*sert 
iifci f i ia i ifee Isi# i*» '' as, a 
mimxm* r t  tosttrafal 
•fĉ cA-isiKms,. Tto Omm'k rtfi- 
€'3*1 ba'ttrtoy wa* ia ie ifa trt i»
i y wdmtff.
BITIE tk H  
ftonesiy aad eomstoaacat* 
•u tt^ it  teat tto buto r t  
mtoty mmM to totter apeat to 
Isaawifig 0*  appt«e»a*to Caaa- 
dtta Fear# Cwp* aad. €to».trvi(rtii> 
Wi irar(W'« (tt 'to ^  w  'b to ftf 
tiisito# - fcaaMaa# ia tt« r tea* 
wfttiwDr tow’d a if*  '* * rt ii *•
fSiSlSM MfctA
But tto *» 'Mrt t t  detract ftoto 
tea :daLi8f«t« ato amarteea* r t  
tee k.tofi Hw»tor* 'rt ©rt 'iwa'Ty* 
tattfreied arstod teevto wiia 
teat SalsM^iy ««ta- 
wacter^,
m  la ia tit aervad t t  
toaaeiii'avr
ttto  '»  a '»ay,
3,1 Ikfmr-e- Mjb4s»« iic'tii-
1* «#• }■•«'•&' €€.!»* 
t.to 'asEifi;,iMtrt lsLb*fu*i» 
liiB- 'tmm. ye», -S*r3“
io f m m »
la  fart
TODAY in HISTORY
k f  THE fAli'.A&f.4!l FRito  
JaM# 33, tkM # » *
ft 1 •!«■.# fcffwi 
m V'tAm f f  yrai'* *1.9 
IW) tt#
mrnms *1 te# Mfcii# m Ha* 
■s*R* hirtv# *.*»! ifee 
jsur*t» r t  war ««
I'i# j*W'* t«'i.’'ii# 
tees# a#!l tw*« tot#i4y r i i i l  
mti m »r#' ifiaa l m4, W"h.*#
y;.f
gmmf W'*»-
m tttl« at«i» liwt*
4«W'*
ttifior* ta IWI A.ft#t' t t o
. Aemm aa 
«*y. ;&# S.?**.#* fe*4
«wf» i'il iC'ata’* I*'#'-J*e art 
Csr/y'waa c «1« n I # ». art 
WiUaff fn-j-n in t'tol
i l S i . - Jf'toi F liinf 
*#♦ mai'forrt 
I t l l  ~  ilf,s;r>' art
felt «to aad mm* tef'aS wife
€#'* »«r* aitiuMhWMti m •  
Ismail twai for lar **** ,  after
a isiuliiy'.
t t i t t  Rwrfel l i  ar
F4Tf ytrt'W t'.aia:i'-as 
titll. arm'ici ?©*
S'liis 'vfe %.**•.,
ito 'a  Lras
m*« tt #«J, i» te#
W#"c'f. !<»#..» C'Wit at
U m tm m  a rt Kifvii'-sstft, *«.' 
fated Ift •  d'uvl'
i»««ai Wesli War
Tw-ertf'®'#' '5i«.fa afa- tt* 
d iv 4« t,»»t '" iJir rrtru'fe
|p»v«'-i'S..«:«t ILiiJrt'**
i-.vHvr»yt} t f i j t  t <* Ito !!«>{ 
'Btjifr't Qtimttiff hmt
amiii'i.*!#' le.-t *r*l
'lit*! rtrKi'rt* t-4 lt.«»''r tt 
#'€'¥* !•*<'€, AU
F*s,li,a r t F<,»|4 r#ii,p»id
Provinces May Not Be In Agreement 
With Ottawa's National Parks Idea
M IN T  JOHN*, N.B. «CI*» -  
Provtwul f«svtrn me n t *  may 
not oil to  wtUttg l»4 dMpetst* 
w)te ranada'i Nall<»»l and 
Frovtnctal Bark* AMtotatlon, 
• t  1#*H when It pd-
Icy m  prwTncl'il ipiTlrl.
Philip W Ol»nd of neatto 
Rothesay, says he has Indlcited
•Mttciatlto,, «nvctep#» fte’ e *'*•
to 'i'i(o i»  To *11 n
Caittd# la*t year ailmrti *2 
ife,inaiioni entiUini the d w e  to 
m#tnl»fihip In tee »*tw.ns!,ofi.,
, Mr, 0!#»d, . ,
dent of ltw>»rhn 
l4d In nrifht»fm« lttftc«»trr, 
says tee program « ain't too
3|.y*ar-oM pfr»l- 
s rftd Rrr'iTfTies
REEK PUBLIC H1IA3IE 
FAREDON, England (CP)- 
Pnrhh councillors sny this Staf- 
foKlshlrc village Is a dtsgrocc, 
wllli dirty roads ond rutted 
griiHS verge.s, so they are enter­
ing t'’nrc<lon In n bcst-keiit-vll- 
Inge competition. They tiotw to 
shnme the county council Into 
forbidding heavy truck!: lo use 
tho vlllugo high ktrcut as a 
short cut.
I«rks without h*lp from tto 
•sMKlstioo. And terra may to
others,
"The iirovinc#* «r# tndepan- 
dent on tectr views of parka.
especially t rovlnclat p a rk * , ’ 
says the Atlantic province* dl- 
rertor of Ihe parks asMiclallon 
"Ibey want to carry out ihclr 
own policies without direction 
from the committee.”
Mr. Oland say* Nova Scotia 
so far has turned thumbs down 
on an application for * National 
nnd Provincial Parks Assopia- 
tion grant. New Hrunswlck hn* 
a similar application under oon- 
sldcrntion. 'ITicre ha* toen no 
word from Prince Edward Is­
land nnd Newfoundland.
The association was formed 
last year for the preservntlon 
•nd expansion of national and 
provincial parks, The federal 
government made • grant of 
|2(),(K)()--cqulvnlent to one-lenth 
of n cent for every Cnnadlsn- 
and provincial govcrnrnentii are 
being nsked for . grants, on a 
population basis.
'i’o test public support of the
*’Thefi wore only about 7W 
repUet. I think the a»*octatlon 
mada •  mistake In not handing 
the envelopes to visitor* as they 
were leavtng the parks instead 
of wh#n they were entering"  
Mr, Oland says the publlo 
must to mad* aware of tee im­
portance of an association "to 
preserve som# parts of tee 
country for their benefit, away 
from commercial interest* ’’
He says there has been "som* 
preisure’ ’ on the New Bruns­
wick government by lumber In- 
duitrlcs necking working HKbt* 
lor park land and the guvora- 
ment appeared tn to in dis­
agreement with what It cnnsld- 
ernd a rigid p o l i c y  against 
lumtoring In national parks.
WOULD BAR LUMBERING
"Parks ore continually tolng 
badgered by (ommerclnl Inter­
ests who want certain rights to 
tec land,"
Although Mr. Oland believes 
lumber Industries must to keiit 
out, he says parks should to 
kept clean of rotting tree*.
ACCUSED GUILTY -  TECHNICALLY
Murdered Man Still Alive
ROME (Reuters)—Tlie case 
of .Salvatore Gollo, still tech­
nically guilty of murdering 
•‘h)s*brothoih».who4urned-uui-4o« 
bu nllvo, hill ri'lnforcod tho 
tolluf of miuiy Italian!) (hut 
thoy have ono of thu most 
rxindoroui, wklesprond nnd In­
comprehensible s t a f e  bu­
reaucracies In tho world.
Ill 1054, Oollo, a SlollInn 
peasant, wos sentenced tq life 
Imprisonment for the murder 
of hi* brother Pnoln after a 
quarrel bver some land.,
yenrH later, Bnlvnioro was 
eonRcquently /  releas(vl from ' 
prison. , '
' Bnlvatorn'i lawyer aaked for 
•  rtvlslon of iy||Mi eas*.
Tho public pro.secutor re­
plied that this was impoailblo 
under existing l aws.  Ho 
»should«to».t'uur.csHtthi..kutl.«t;a.w 
turnrxl to prison to serve his 
senlence when, if necesMiry, 
the quoHtloii of a pardon by 
the president of thoTopiibllo, 
not a reversal \of tea vordlct, 
could to considered 
But then legislation was 
I  u bm 11 1 0 d to parliament 
which will straighten nut luch 
nnnmnllcN In future 8#lvn- 
toro, hteanwhllo, is still free
, AROUHED OUTCRY
;  , Th(!' (jnse aroused an outcry 
In thu press, Public attention 
waii fi,iuu».(.'il'oii this gnd ulml-
lar nbnurdltlen.
One magaalne cited the COi«
of n man living in a town In 
Umbrln. Wh i l e  trnnsuftlng 
bu»)noss with tho local au-
tiow iir' 
died iliD'c yuiirh pruvidiif l>.
lie showed the local guvum- 
ment rifflulnl'hls Identity ( ind, 
his driving licence aiKl his 
game licence, all In |)crfcct 
order, nnd asked whnt could 
to done about It , , ,
Unperturbed, the official nn- 
aworrd: "To show that you 
ore not dead, you must pro- 
sent n cortlflante of continued 
Istoiioe
Hut asked If he would kindly 
issue such •  certlfloote th« 
offlol'ar s n ld i" ! ,  of coursh," 
cannot do so. because as‘far 
as I ’am concerned you ato, 
Iflgally dociastd."
Pollution International 
Because All Sky "Sewer"
ni&ciCFrD IfWfkferiiKiMitt v to tt i ly  m ntsiiA?
%» m im  to k ir. « >e«cr. ' f t o  mtoBniBitaii * « « to 'W t U
teer# ai« T to ir im tm  i» ta# 5lto  •»* •  wasto©*- T i i i  li)4a>
ro-wmtoue*. m m m t r t  tto  Air »t Ito  ■wmmg totoiea «to
'Ub Uic .lr.« i tto  cto tfrt Gto Caatrrt iw s ito ; U r fr tf * to r t tto  pHtotbtely—
rttw u ii’i. toM-MT rw iiw itttlifo  tsi- «  MK* »'to« M tR,yBMr»pai lto »«4 n «
\yhe» tto  ay r t  » pr©- tjiB nef* |g | tof«*tor m M to ' p©fo*fetelj'” r t  to  •fttotonnar
*.:■»« i« to d  t© to* ««&»»?>'■» w*«*ik«e, W».. lo  'tosir«» tto ;to w g  aw tolrd to  fxmikard
pfoUem r t  tmtakm ctetotoSto ‘ •qis««»«« «■ iw *ar w »  i i  ttw 
Bm4 wp««* fK w  v w d  tto  t% now toftbr*c** »® «to*aito  ew rf
®f©rrt. « * tm i tore tto* »e«*. aadwtry. adtaratott. m xtm  tort.rtS r t  tort to® tto» •» «  m  
««r«* tto  i»rttoE» m m  to **«*»»# «to «©ft*jstor» to-^totoai» »to«« latto tto  tonesp 
U U kd %m tto i© tort •  srtaUs* to wrtfe piw^. Cort u  e*twa«t«iJ »t fre«
- — ^ ^ ^  
M u l  Murderers Of Seven 




I C ctofrt M o  t o n  ftrterttttt 
.totoed to Dr. C torto W. Ttov 
'toy toorntod oi detoJi tto  to- 
c t» trw 1 » ii «ad reseurr# 
.procodiure-* r t  •  ctom*f,
I to r'* Used tor exptoratieiB r t  tto ; 
'roto rt ottio Bxitourt to tor p rt
K«a. (AP‘-^Tro'roibtory. toit tt  tttt  S» totoo-
tomtOiSMHfct* after ti fer coftotf* **'lfre®a Cope Keaaedy, fla ., toveSoetot £triKto« ctok to ttooc
LAJdSCiC.
irtsicrt dropawti
Irtttora oad Qoorge Yerk, »«r*fpfe»*«d •  totred r t  tocarty. I A i r  CwMda tos pr«««0 l*d 
tototo ttoJy irtiay 'tor ce* rt;T»K«i6*d m  Irtttosj’i  » « • - I LZf -  i tot 4m m  «»se®l rt toe I I . .
m to  iortdera toey to *« to i'o e te  toe w d i :  “ J toto 5 ! S ! . t o « r ? ^ f iS % t o 1 ^ |
©^®mitti®|. . . —, ■ wfai>©M> Mevjce ttod is ‘ srte rt E3CP0 H  .€® Mm *
Ctoee tto? totohrt that t to ft Wortoo Stottoar> Cm n* it m * --------------------------------  -—
4 4  t t o s f  y m m *  «  f* v .e *  * ■ % ■ ¥ ■ « *  - a a d  i t o t o a a ,  U S -  
pydtoi toem e©t r t itoa m i*-:'de*«rt*«, o r d e r  od Ut
e*m m t t o *  rat lo t* -"  t t o t  w to to i ftwd <ytod..;S T r tr T r . ^
E a c I i  v m t  t©  t o *  ® * a t o  I t  t t o  f r i r t d  i t o y n f  K r t  t o i ' t o r v t o  ......... ^ t o t o  0 w b
f»*t# S*\mm sA.'k'K.s if4.«et. ttoWrti #t
Ig iO im A  PJMtLT C t t tW R - T im ,  i r x g  t t .  l t «  fA Q B i
Scientists Report Grain Hamflmg
A »  CANADA PRESBm EXPO DESIGN
treftl's SI iEcks's 
Tto ttosed OB toe
to to  rt'toT'tf-i*.. *d i leotiare a 
fmMad* is rt osrt te r  to*-
TOJRG®?TCi ‘ CPt—A» ai«iecto.iotittoe«k* »ad tto ir  retotioirtfciii 
tioA to tv te o  tocoi ^swiemir* rt-to  tto  to a d to i r t  p to k  wero 
.aatom* a«d toe to s d to f r t proutor to Ke»: OrhNuas- to  '
I p a ll vm  refwited today W  • ' llM®eai.irtis,, ' a raajsw po ia - 
"toois r t  *#ie»tttt* from Ttctoae toartrog r4y. ttoy arted •  
Utoveruiy. New Orieaos., , to|.to:r-.to.aR«iriwal to c r^ v e  r t  
Drs., Hm$ W eii. Morto# M osttea  ataoEi mvdmu at tto
Trtosad. i to to id  C. Etotor*©® ■ L»ver> ity  ®# M»ww*«ia.
• to  Yidacent J. D cito* mM tto  fa •  IW4 9*M}" r t  Stiff p a o i 
gjMtol okoctiof. r t toe A ir ' c.tovmte# ofcttu «  Sotoftuto
lutnB CoBtirt AMociatto toai eiraa. tto j- repe^ed, I I  per ©ert 
ham. vrtocsty O 'to* tnm  4m were to to  t© tove res,|«r»ttry 
sowtllW'ei* *er» rsioist ' *>'»f4«a&s * « i i» per treol ■’'tod
to to  di»4iif a*toma oustoeoi* •  te ro ry  r t  o 'toe rw i," Ttea*
IB Kew Ck'ksoo*, .‘’‘i**««y epiiĵ iyvees * ' the P f t*
Tto*.e w.to$ passed met tto 'e * '« iw >  t».r»w'«r nemmm4'm 
p er i'*  psay*.* p a w  e4e*a.5w to e  p a w  a t o  de*ek-«w d o lir r fs a  
oAsfk to IS«4 eapM trt res-fwaiaey
to  r t atoav w s  oad —  ̂  ̂ •
too®*. NOT F M  ROME imE
Ttoy said; VATiCAK ri'TY  'AP( — T to
•’i t  !M «ins fa ir ly  w e a  e sta b - u se  r t  cM  rfewfc-te f y . i® i* i« t *  
m *4  Mm OJB i.lJ*rge®iC JWttrce i to  refe|.*va* tojert* la toe 
i i  w tu a t^ to toe s«wtow.> t̂ r t  -wac-iii'al a tto i*® ,'*
:;tto major p atM »t ' say* L '0 « « r*a te e  drtia Etowe.
■ area. T to  p to te  p ’a»  elevator; ssca. T to  weekly paptHr said
iilaad. to r t  pea* depuctsoi sb*®’» ' s«B*aivjt|- r t  r t tto  owt-:!- . ,. . , ^  ^
4tm * to- fty ood tto  iB 'fo rt itoeok patserts i»  ii» e«MB«.f*î *'S'’*’* 'd*®4'fe*tod fto p rt* to
tee asksmeiait*! r t  tei* #«w » |t»«» to *  toe* 4mmm-m*4:' r*««swiAsa*d mm-km* o to t to  t#  
to * tod  .«a tto  wiorM. Tto s*a»a »oid tee astewai to««at*to bs«tos.
e w -  r# tfc- ra ... fS C A fB B  n O i l  F lU O Si iCsBetetote Otosw * •« : |
b l ^ t o t v i ^  S  to fJ to rae. Tto two ymiM teto r t f  « •' '- T to ja * r t  «»A ea®«e te la  |
•Old ttoy were k to io i forward e*t.apto tto  array
teeaeru lK * Um4, Te*.. .May M /. w o n a #  . - oad add®»e*
^  Ww* rJar* ia a 'l t t l .  > *» toryliraiB , toroB oad
f to  ^  ^  »-»r^ ;■ Ttosr firs t crirae wat tto  refe- Istto'om eiupAam# tto  oted to
m  tee to ic *  pwads to ry to a tia g  r t  Edward G u id .ito l»e  tto  rto ra rte r r t  tto  e*. 
i X b  a ^ a fe 1 ? ? © £ fir *v , ir « . 43. at 
Lettom** last wwds Griidroi * p  teft for dead, ’t o t o M  prteauoi el-
**Ti» iBfrt wad at aaywdy." -■ « > t w -  *fe*i __  «*jiwa.>g towed Lattoffli tto« xim im  • *  k « i a* we* f t o .  said tto t tewa m i
u r it o  15 'tto  Mdm we Wigist as wajfoftteet tari«r», wura a* tto
m Z *  ' wite' m  Y «k *art i«-er. f««« tto  llf« *  r t ^
Jatvto" ft» t, 'te tm er" W 'te»‘ te s ia w i'to t* ttoy tw rt
cfeaEslaia ' at Ms ssSe ters, ttoy totad tie  Ato toiroto^Otas
. 'oiiLRSS' ' ;«®ta.uii&f fto tra * oto ©i-y'fe*.
•OOlSi:.© TO REAYEIf* i Mejr » . A lttoa  D t-: to  tteM^aeMy esjptaed
York. » ,  wiito ateod to  fcS i'tom  43. and m%,- F a tn c » l*to «  dmmm •  test Eirtei one
k id  twitfdi. sosd; :Am « lieovtt. M. M i  d  Vol-
dMUi. (3*.., o«r«B|Mi w ito  s *. 
eatewtef t e a t  JaetoM iv^-.
:fto.
#0M  l —JleliB A. 'VYitator.. ’I}..
" t t e  BiBteaaia is Aiy mmm 
Fm |M i IB I *  mmt Imm m
Jĵ aikMR 1 iMk VMBÎ
peepie UP itofo.
•”i  to o * B wo»f to  :* rtte r« f tort at 'Toito
UNSaatFrtOAii 
Uî ed By B rit^
lA N m X  <»«u(Ra tearfi f r t -
feewart ioid m •  
lelesitw* tetrtyteir SriUiB u d  
tee UA. to  »rt ope* ®«w tei* 
f * p r e * * » t e « « .  IR sit t o  s a r t  m  
Msrtril i»irj’«.ie »«*M to  ten to
«Mto to *ay Vm ssery*. teit. I.itoasa, Tw *.
'iapw IM  i« s  Iferfiveo' we M L  #••#  i-A te m  E-. Rood. Sd., . _ , . ,  • ■
I  top* yw  peepte to *  we f i l l  real* ay i» w fn * r t  yurfefirtd,i'^'!to ^ re ta ry  Mimoel fJeaart
to to  tto  * a i« * ." ...............  5ia., stoi ato irtto d  r t  » [» •»  • «  tm
Ytol. r t  Jarkstovtto. Fla.,yj»*i!*i Ms ear. .Martto to *ti«es Itot Cbito
m4 Liteato. r t  Maiiwe*lto.,:|rt>. ftotator r t  *  servito ita iw a 'i^  represnsito la tee l.M to  
Tea, *m * fto v in to  r t  y.’a.*R< «t Gimm  City, I I ,  to a if*  »  N e««*
'Gm ftofter. I t .  OB CiAaiefJtoate.
K to . rati way worfcof, •te.arl Jaot i-NCiefler tort..
Maaaw. K*«.. Jyae •„ IM I,I l«oe IA •» Rattol MarioB,
Tto# oef* m4 frito  tor iaei|l«y'»r, l i .  w ir t  at a rewoii to- 
deste* r t  *1* «4tof uistel,, s M  ae*r C«fa , ^
f irn 'm . mm4* »to! ato tottoas w«e '*'• »  W
Ctolwato., ;sy»fd 'orar G ioetvte. ' moA. terly ite *  oti Pisiia,
Tto' mrtfo* US eate raw w m iiiim  I#. tl*|.. I toewM soM;
■'Ttore t$ ito  tp*<i*l diftosity 
tea? » f  r t  Ito  rwwfft greaUy 
isimmidt us tto  d»;pui*. Otma. 
»» B.4 tef»r«i*«iBd ut tto  I'nUed 
,\‘a{w*t. «e ra tto r the ■»*>*». 
itittii in fVkiftg t l e»! ito  
f#pr*Mr*tad.
“ f la t  t l wAy. r t  ctsorse., we 
tato tto  view oftd stoU ee»* 
lasae 18 ftre i*  tto I tto fevem. 
OTTAWA «CFt“ M*« iie d  tort tve ro ff Itooasaa ta'mmtl r t  P#Iuei stoart to ito
to 4t »frt ««»«« »v-» t& tod I t . t t l.  ;cf« rrt^eieeted la tto  I'Mted
yv# l*»tt»t ai#ta.gt iBctwr*-* i«  . Of tee l^idl.DO m »  « to  fO*dj?'‘ rttoo* 
isirft *.*4 r t *a e iffe iv m *. H I I  jtwr rest iiajed
ifowB sa a rn  #«■'*# d#-;.tee«f i f *  aa# IT4,liT aftd  *0 
p*,rtm#«l ais.s:yiti r t  tidn’rtualito *1 t*ptm*4 averaft fan»me» 
lT.f»5,iT*» la t rtl*rr.i f‘.5id f<st'",rt il.tilS and 33ff,tSI aftd 43 to
IMS 1*9 tnw led  tewmet iverannf
Tto emeua! puMicatMi r t la i- '; td.rtt,
n n m i o «
Forties "Best Money Years" 
For Average Canadian Male
Publishers' Plea 
To Be Studied
Wed urtivitfual returiti ~  end 
K in  per cent r t  itom itated 
teetr Bg* — ttor# were S2.JIJ 
• to  reftoried ito tr age • •  70 or
over . iney hod inrortiei averag- 
11 .^. Womm aged ts tit 
and tto ir
day m-ealed an sf# snd le i 
•aa'Iytli ©f tndrtid’ttol t a i i ’a y e r e  
f o r  I t o  f» r» s  u r o e ,  T » * i * e > r r *  
were fir 11 riaiulfed to state litosr 
• g e  cei ia i n H u r n i  far im .
AmMig Hther iiaUillct ft*
p n r i e d  m ihe new rnen-u# d * .
It* . at.O—m afcm.q. e* ». S t iO A jK 00,10100* 1*.pifTTfwIlT iTWtI flFwfn wrTw> •
tkwtefs end nym. *  numbered 30.033 hei  in
tofteg l$,Oll whh average m. •v tfffed  14,014.
mrr.e* «f I l f . 433, again led ia| A.mong all laipayert, men 
tiMMsmes amoni all ocrupaaw* .j and women, the higbeat aver, 
frtjuiw. I age lnfo.m,e retwrted was 13,293:
Among iirortielori. I,« li own.: Ut the 43 to 4i age group. The/ 
m  r t  ftetto# teifiwHtof Mu! wimtoffd «a.3At. Brt t to  I!©,.' 
with 113,KM. and amooi em* MO Uipayera in tto tO to AI 
plovee*. III.IAS leafheri andjage group, with average in*
 --------- -------------------- -— iliI2 . This Indicated the fewer
OTTAWA iCPi -  Canoda'a 
0# the 1.42I.3ID women who! daily Btwipar<er purtisbers have
•esemptJoft* for depended chd 
dren that could be claimedDoctor Urges Use,.„™,
Of ''Own'' lim bs'*-*''” ’-"'-^^^
c o u m r  L  r " n ,  •»»■«« <"•
(ReutersI — Thalidomide ba
•iked the government to put 
off further actton no its news.
Eiper legislation until the pub- 
thcrt have •  chance to flirt a 
better way to meet the prob­
lem.
A dflegalton from the Cane 
d!in Daily Newtiiaper RubHsh- 
er* Association put forth the re­
quest during • 30-mtnute meet 
Ing with Finance Minister Gor­
don. itioosor of the government 
mtmmv. Airt Acttef Primt 
Minister Martin
The two mlnlitera promised 
to consider the request, but
In the Commons, meanwhile, 
the government announced ttoi. 
Income ta* amendments, which 
Include the newspaper measure, 
will be called for debate on 
Tuesday
biea born without arms shoukl 
be encouraged to write with 
their feet and to use hooka 
rather than artificial hands. 
2,300 parents r t  thalidomide ba­
bies were told here Sundav, 
Dr. E. Maniuardt of Heidel­
berg IFniversity’s orlhopneillc
more In 1963. In the r»r#vloui 
year there were 71 in this top 
tax bracket, fh *  6t had total 
incomes of 119,100.000. or an 
ave  r a g *  of 1313,100 each, 
whereas the previous year'* 71 
had loui incomei of 132.300.000 
or 1311,000 each.
There were 343,934 taxpavers 
in Ihe 13,000 to t3.499 Inconic
TEBT CONVlfTED DRIVRR
LONDON (CPi-Flrst-offence 
drivers should be given •  psych­
ological lest before they are al­
lowed back on the road, said a 
special report of the British 
Safety Council to the ministry 
of transport. The brief said U.S. 
experiment* show the testa can 
weed out i»otentinlly d.vtigeroii*
clinic gave the advice at Kiel range in KW3. Tlie.v |>nkl total! drivers and *o cut'down high 
first international rongrevs ofjlncome t a x e s  amounting to wav death* 
parent* of thalidomide i’hiklren,jll.M.lKi0,()00, or 6.77 r»er cent of 
He said the linhles .diould t o  i total federal revenue* from the 
encouraged to play and work' Individual Income tax, But 131,
with thclr feet a* mucli as ims 
sible since they could be trained 
• t that stage to imrform any 
task normally done by hand,
The children should write 
with their feet at school and 
wear artificial arms only at 
home. This would give them 
more self-confidence In public 
by letting them |Mit their own 
limbs to work rather than rely- 
Ing on artificial aids, Mar- 
quardt said.
The congress was Iho flr^t 
held for parent* of deformed 
children, Ixirn after the moth­
ers had taken thalldnmlde, a 
tranqullllier drug.-dilring preg­
nancy,
197 taxpayer* In the income 
range from 110,000 to 114,999 
paid a total of 1226,200.000 or 
10.17 jier cent of the federal 
toke.
sao ii
"DRIVE A NAIL" 
You can biiild jour 
<mn htimr.
’*»Br*iffmy'i nw ‘ftreirtiF*i© F tr  
your building materials.




on the item you 









If  your Courier haa nol 
been delivered
by TtOO p.m. '
4 SEASONS' CABS
»» Serving, ih i 4.Saaiona' 
Playground
Thia special delivery Is
avnllahio' nightly be­
tween '7 (H) and Ii30
/
What can you expect 
when you hring home 
your 1965 Rambler Classic?
One very plcavcd wtfr. Be prtpaitd
for impulMvc divptsjv of affcciton 
in pubhc. But be him. Don ! k t her 
dme I t  until next week.
A turpftitlni^-aietoieui imt K e l brg 
10 wtte yentr cor M Iciasi twin •  wecL 
And now that you've bought a 
iwinfteg a r  bkc ihi*, maybe hcTI odmM 
ywi r«Wy me “with it"I
A tod aervk* station 
[ owner. He’ll uy  (hinp 
like, "Well, t  gtKSS we 
won’t be seeing much of 
you around here any more."
I i ^ t  u m li Of |K>pnifft
a w hile to make him feel better.
Netsr respect Dom car-park attendants.
They might even lUrt calling you “ Sir".
Try to keep the size of your up* within reason.
By the way, yoa can ilso expect: 
spirited, gas-saving perfonnance, 
elTorticss handling, luxurious comlortt 
long-lasting quality, 
solid construction features Including 
Deep-DIp Rustprooling, Double Safety Brakes, 
Ceramic-Armoured Muffler 
and safe, strong rattle-frcc Single Unit Construction.
Qfudgint idmiritkm from your 
neighbour. Deep iniidc, he knows 
you've onc-upp^ him ifaln.
Don't rub it in by tetUng him 
•bout i l l  the great Rambler features 
(unless he really insists).
One rather sclf-Mlisfled 
Rambler dealer. He knows 
y ou’re going to be happy. 
And 10 is your family.
And 10 is Aft family.
Classic
^  a wmtMf if itoiascAa mwaaa laimsidi imrfii
> See the Rambler Amcrken, Ihe larger Cletik and the luxurioui Amhaisador, all at your Rambler dealer** today..
*p?rm*oirtyy T
Right now Sieg Motors have over 30 new Ramblers In Stock and Ready to Go!
You name the model or price you want to pay and chances are we have it! Oioosc from 
sedans, hafd lops, stalion wngon* •— even a Marlin. What about colors’.' You'll probably find 
, your _ favour i to !^W|imjrc^ you _wa it ing,̂ _|or_—
IF  YOU PREFER 1 ERMS, WE CAN 
PROVIDE THEM, QUICKLY, EASILY
.,,.,..„.„„.„,..ANO-.COURTEOUSLY.,,.   .
Plim ew
SIEG
your holidays . . .tor thoinest noiiday even




490 HaiVey Ave., cornef at Ellis Phone 762-5203
y.
Kelown^-Golf Club Is Scene 
Ot Annual President's Ball
OMfi W b M n  m  wawfwbonij*
COlBSlilî
lad te* ,
m m M t  W mmm HA 
'•to  4im- 
:•! m  ia iiF d if mmiiii;. 




' vmsB m a m  at
;attto toMtt far dwcfaf io tee M. Y<&si v u  0mambm m » 
S t o  r t  Ck» Wjwtor wrt
(toecdi
«**tral pa
'eeeheslrs Bern Veraaft. >tototo * i
tee m tty vite M a  rt tee 0 ^ 5
^  a t t e  S  wa* ̂ Itatersto •  te rf* t»a \
”  *«» *"*» *» * ®* * * " i
cM m to T fa  s ^ w iM rtte  4tm* ^
'k ^ & tft^ ik m to  i S a  famt r t  tea » i»e|
 ______ , _ iS S to  to: «»te ri« l ftt tote-
(tea « « t4^  P ^  fa tee fa# ctefafirato ' a "terg« 'r p *  S L T te p T r t
traca OR tea fama aaatrtto# mafanrt. Hr*, i  ̂ m m
m m  I  P-m. a manafairt ittaeote aai tewrty »  •
faaate M fad  at tee vmsb^  aaf>*¥ihmd rn.»ltm4km iabsSSf’.ikea* ri?i;mTgŷm,mn-ted mitk V lAQBSAa WWW *
mtmsst  ̂ ckk’kw  ^^ws^^stort ŵ M& kwvcsde isckel cKattcsa Ift ft*
.jfefcw. aari rrtte t b irt, *■*• >m ’aditoe««6is# fioor faafte te«»
:m tea iiaw to to  , to * , fe i^ fp tte s te ii toat aa# wtee Rite a i t e i ^  v u
:Mas*je Sam. ato e®|&yto at tea *  |^ i'» to n  r t  w«a«s«d v^au.
■ k*l taferta. c*®t«rto aate va i«*i d




. . „ .;e*,ar»to£ m a msn s»eata p
fto  toort droer dress f*M:&rm4 aa ««•
va«
FAGC#
toe'S'irt* tork efete awa by *€vM faaal tee
i .  m m  SawteL atoto ie * ia e d :.w  im . ato Mss- &- J- Goa-
.’.'    —- — | *t o& fisiw leafte #« to  rt
p a te i.fs rt, atoie ato to«** 
»a» .ctana.te#
A oa iaa^
*si»t r t  M ij. D. i l  iatoter _ . 
’ t*a' m%i:i r t  »»»-to*#t
"aa i *'*«.« was styato «•
Mm'-i. ato * « «  w'Sfe 
■ t  c'vss*!## isuksto Jwvlwt
‘vl ifw »ai?<* to*'toi
;Wr.,te f'lM « ’ttK»isaerT- Mai* 
,|Eka&« ¥ii;ms«'s kmg termai 
;» as r t  ftiU asid tme gftem iote 
:.*£i* a iiijfefoy f'rti i*ant, Mi«-
KXLOnmA »41LT o a u w a . f tm ,.  JI’ME W. I»»  Tv^uie was very »rs.»rtm ........................̂ ^ ipAmmg w m t iace over-
m oM m %  m m m  n m A  tvA > is
?
\
w w m um  w M o m  m am
WABMBAfIS- Soqtei Atrito 
tOPt—lira. Matto Difksi». m -  
teert d  VO M  toroa
'tore, piaa* fa remarry at tto 
age r t  I® Her brfaefim m  waa 
Owro (Uacte* Jaap B&tto. 64, 
tto tea* wto capfare# Wmsbm 
CtorcfaB M yaara ai®. fa tea 
Raer War.
Canaia*# Law to' 
•elMtoii at
C A t f r r  S A M fiE S
%0 \iK.v- a  yoar 
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rA lll-A N E  






2 e»f*ft to rt#e **P f fa teto 
a&M ymA
A ll cctooniito iD  
Qpn 'lA«a< tfam ia4 t#  




Hr, mtA Ilia , fattort ..
m m  to * mmmm. toafa at a ^ i f  
bjkbNA tm g tm  fa ^  a* toiw 
*t Gtoertia W»to P f  
.cateyof toe aafato Pr««rt»t** 
:8aJt told ai tto KLefa*** GeM
-biiS>.s» a«f«ieidi wite a stort 
IstjraiiAt tJ»*ca erefi* toart aai 
!a a fate fax itote; ap i M i*. L  
jW- S®»vsrti vas cAarmfad «  
stort .aaaaer teres* rt wfate 
Sill .taitoteioi aite
a » l  fjite was ia * f  tto reaalf
.       H'SVtrta.
r t  tot Pftofain Girt _
Mif, N t« ^  il̂ w®a.j|,,fe,-,y, XMpmmg a to*' a»i .IW'i«#
at t o e ^  » e * t o * i d  f a  a t ^  t t o  e M f e i u s # .  s M  s i  tto K » « i . t o r .  
reeeptoa at toe C A ^ y  b w » . gĵ p ix«uivue* i® g.iw a»dl tto 
sPKMi, M t t m * » » •« .* — . - a a d  »aa«*l |*reiato»ff B»4 »t |rlub’s s.«iiJ fu®rte»$ eea-ltett#
•ad 'Crtfatry Civte «* Satttteayjtto K*fa*»a Gtel ato C»«atry Uq te *ite  as great fa-
ev«a»*. Mr- G'ite<»iy,, * to  is-Owbto .Satfateay ev«*4*g- itfousiasjs md a* la
petaieei - r t  tto Grtf CS*k awl I 1i,to last te* R*E»ttei, a mv
Ito difffrt»'S ®l tto cfab eater-j Mr. ato Mrs. J. ftoti'tor' rt
■ - ' ■ aeeesMtj"
■'LBBE' **4# le* * 'to* j ——- -
'yuaed' i« to  ei^ty Bsemtori'.toatto are »pe«4»# l*e  »« !.*
■ms tto iawa rt tto G-iitorty-.■ fa Kefa*»a « « ifa f ttotr .ic®-
tome after IM  pra,. |fa-la« a ^  ifaw^ter. Mr. aad
. » .. im n. &- J, G®*la»isi... Also tome 
Mf'. airt Mrs, W. T  L- Roto-||(,, •«̂ |ey •  'toliiiay wite tor
to©»e *« l Mr. aa# Mr*, R. R.
Maftoae rewraed tome at tto
wtoleirt antr eopym  a *te
week* tolMay «»
Britala.
ROYAL STEPS IN THE RAIN
Qtieea EltratoUi fta*toi a 
Kntk •• »h# earn#* an urn- 
breUa aftd walk* from tee 
peddock fa tto rate te tto 
BoyaJ Bo* at tto Royal A*- 
cot race meeltaf toW at Aa-
«»!, EBglatwi. la»t «-eek. Tto 
meelfag ©t»eoed fa bnlUant 
yunvhfae. *hst h lumed to scat­
tered *h*»*er* a* t«fa a* the 
bor*e* itarted ruifafaf.
ANN LANDERS
This Is Human Nature 
No One Can Explain It
Mra. Dwglai Kerr aad M iu  
Rosemary Kiitf. mamtom rt 
tto provtRCul exetuUvt rt tto 
jlOOE. have feturoed from Vao- 
cs«»v0r «tore te*y attcsrted a 
meelfaf of tee Provtecial Coua- 
|cd last week.
I Recently retuitfad from a trip 
I to Koittorn aad Southera Cfa- 
Itario where th«r vLalled friend* 
land relation* are Mr. and Mr*. 
Cforie lOdd, Rote Avtoua.
1 Mr. and Mr*. Eraeit Tale rt 
Calgary arrived on Monday to 
{take up retideoce at tto Moun- 
lafa Shatfawt Ooustry Oub 
wtore Mr. Tate to* been ap 
pointed Club prrte»»looal aad 
green* keeper-
former Kftewnian* Mr. and 
Mr*. Emcft Butler rt Penticton,
parrots' »* ttoir darighter M«.* 
Patricia Gowiaed.. wto gradu­
ated tel* siewi from tee Cbe- 
mainu* Hl|^ Sctort.
Gut*t* at th e  Mmintaie 
Shallow* CbifatiT Cdub Ifadge 
for a few day* last week were 
Mr. and Mr*. E. A. WiJder. Mr. 
Wilder, who I* tto owner of tee
Dear Ann Lander*: I am a< 
12-year-old girl with a horrible! 
problem. Nolxxly like* me. Last 
year when I wa* U everybody 
was Just crazy about me. 1 was 
the most popular girl in the 
wbrte school. AU r t  a sudden I 
turned ugly and now I don t 
have a sfagle friend in the 
world.
There are time* when I am 
sure my own mother doesn't 
even like me. She’fell* it  m» 
for no reason at all.
Former Cartoonist 
Visits Kelowna
Ela»e Skero. a fdritor car 
io«.in with Wail IKiifay, fprot 
,tto part week in Kafawna vttti- 
isg tor M-ytar-cId half-brtteer 
Jmrpb Walker. Richter Street.
Mr*. Skeen, who now live* in 
:Oranie Cwiniy, Californta—ju*i 
a ten tnumte drive txum DiMwy
„„ ____  _... When my
litUe brother doe* some bratty 
teingr that ite’t a bit cute, the
I»n‘t he darling?”
Why ha* the world turned 
agalnat me overnight? Hai thla 
aver happened ta anyone else 
that you know? I need some ad­
vice on how to return to my 
former popular aeU. Thank you. 
-M IS S jfc L L  
Dear MUs: I ’ll bet by the Ume 
you read this letter you will have 
returned to your former popular 
•clf -wite no help from me.
Everyone ha* day* when he 
feel* ugly and unloved. Then 
stiddenly he snap* back to hi* 
•unshiney, beautiful self. He 
love* everybody and he's sure 
everybody love* him, Thl.** Ih 
called human nature and no one 
can explain it.
Dear Ann Lander*: Here's n 
word to Dixie, the woman who 
wanted to know what to say to 
people who ask her why *ho I* 
not married. 1 am also 32, sin­
gle and amazed that *0 many 
cioda have tho Ruts to ask such 
a personal question.
In my mid-twenties It dawned 
on me that I might never meet 
n man 1 wanted to marry, so I 
began to plan for my future, 1 
itarted at tho Liottom of this 
organization and I ’ve , worked 
my way up to an executive posl- 
tkfa.
> What gets me is that 10 many 
rodteeao* are concerned about 
my love lUe. "What do you do
».toc.i roanp.lhfyJlQ ufel9^‘^ 
ouily. ’'If*  not normal”. tCan 
you Imagine such cru»t?)
If the Good Lord ha* decided
lut I'm going to iuhKc this 
[hlv*’trilT*wlfl?'‘*l*m*itoinR'*to
Mel i* engaged to a girl who 
keeps this whole family in an 
uproar. They are together every 
evening. He usually gets home 
atwut 11:30 p.m Every fifth or 
sixth night, after Mel get* tome, 
she telephones him and says 
she Is sick and she needs him. 
These call* come at about 2:00 
or 3:00 In the morning. Mel 
rushes to her twtside, which, of 
course, breaks up his night's 
steep and he is no good at work 
tec next day.
Mother has told Mel that the 
^ l  should see a doctor. Uc 
M ^ W rtta irk ririW S rtteU S ' 
and that she need* emotional 
support I think she is playing 
him for a fool in order to get 
more attention. What do you 
thlnk?--LlTTLE SIS 
Dear Sis: It takes two to play 
that game and your brother 
seem* to be a willing partici­
pant
Don't waste any sympathy on 
a fellow who would allow his 
girl to run him ragged. He must 
get satisfaction out of catering 
to her demands or he wouldn't 
hold still for the treatment.
travel In stylo, fust-class, I take 
■ lovely vacation every year, I 
ilrlve a new car iind 1 wear a 
mink coat, fto, Dixie, tvhen the 
ilobs ask vihy -.vou aren't mar­
ried, look ’em In the eye and 
■ay, "Just lucky, I guess, ■“ 
CAREER OIRL 
Dear Girl: 1 like your spirit, 
lV)Ot*. I ’va said It tofore and 
r il say It again: MnrrloRe Is
j« L te M x s m &
Victim Of Polio Is 
Outstanding Citizen
WIU.ISTON, N.D. iCPi -  
North D a k 0 1 n's "ouUtandlng 
handicapped c i t i z e n "  Is a 
woman who, though paralysed 
from tho neck down, learned to 
make charcoal Hkclche.t by 
holding a |>encll In her tcoUi 
and turned her ukill into a na­
tional btislness.
Ornco toyton SandncHS of 
Grand Forks, N.D., who , was 
tonorcd at im annunl diiiner 
here r t  the governor's commit­
tee on employment of the han­
dicapped, was taken to hospital 
with polio 1.1 years ago.
She S|)ent six months In an 
iron lung and returned home In 
1051, frail and paralysed after 
15 month* In tospit al  ̂”
Her sketching skill waa con­
verted Into a iHislness of selling 
Brccl.ing cnhis called "grnce  ̂
»hote*foi«(toii'ie**n(*her»wopk«wae+ 
clonutcd to the National Founda­
tion of Infantile ParalysiH.
In 19,Ml she wa,H named North 
Dnkotn'h artist of the ypiir, Thr 
following year she mot and 
married David Sandness while 
attendli|R Valley City State Col
East Kelowna PTA 
Elects Officers
The 1965-Afl executive wa* In 
stalled at the annual meeting 
of the East Kelowna PTA held 
in the •chert on June 14.
Elected a* president was Mrs 
I. Price: vice-president, Mr*
E, Blackburne: *ecretary, Mrs 
E. Bundschuk; treasurer, Mr*
A. Harvey: programi, Mrs, G 
Johnson; memtjershlp, Mr*. P 
Dytont m tfitlne tubteDptloiit 
Mrs. R. Cousins; buying com 
mittee. Mrs, T. Solmer and 
Mra, Y. Terada, and social con- 
'venenr'MSt:'“'A;“1Vrtf"thtf'^^  
r . Ritz.
After the president had thank 
ed the retiring executive and 
welcomed the new officers, a 
vote of thank* was moved for 
Mr*. Price In recognition of her 
hard work and dedication.
The president and treasurer’* 
report* were circulated and 
read and other business includ­
ed the purchase of a radio for 
the school.
Arrangements were made to 
send refreshment* and assist 
with the ribbon pinning on Play 
Day which will take place at 
the Gyro Park on Wednesday, 
June 23 In conjunction with the 
Mission Creek and South Kel- 
owa schools.
Gifts were then presented to 
Mrs. Ferguson and Miss Oster- 
lund who will not be teaching 
in East Kelowna during the 
coming year, A social hour con­
cluded the meeting and rofrosb- 
mcnts were served.
Falrmcfai Hrt Sertnis Rewrt, !»»#-*«k#d as a cirtoonut for 
B C Sm to?# to m o v e r  tee te >e*r»-iro with Dtoey ajid 
Motote”  wirse ftve year* with Hanna and Bar-
view rronitroclioo a N re - She wa, caUed to "Inker" 
similar course at Fairrotml Hot *nd drew m eetluMct tor film- 
Spring*. m  ^  romtrv.
This Is the ftrit time the 49- 
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Young ye*r̂ »ld Californian has ever 
left this morning for Victoria met her hs If-brother, who had 
where they will enjoy a few heft tome before she was bom, 
day* holiday. and teli I* also her first Cana­
dian viilt. She left today on a 
Former Keloa-nlan Mr*. G. F. six month tour rt the Unlte<l 
HlUlard from Victoria •pent a SUte* before retumlog to Call- 
few days in Kelowna last week fomla 
as the guest of Mra. B. D. Grif­
fin. She was en route to Midway 
o visit her son and daughter- 
n-law, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
rlilliard and family.
SIlVtR WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
k w rn m m t f k w  
S lr t i i l is  P S fs
Mr. iJ rt Mm-v  H9#«ib 
wto eeiebrawsi teê r wiver 
wateiag iMfaivei-sary m  im e  
Ms, mmvpd m  memmm wite 
a saryu'Sj# iwiW W
im *  I t ,  wto«. ««s« H  triro«« 
at ttosf m
Higyaai Drive. Ito  .(HU'ty 
was ajM-«ii«»d by t te r  d»'u|te» i 
far, MJ-iS- B m M  He«fa.v r t  
ViPfaffa. ai4 te*» fTfawl 
Mrs,.. B. €'i.tfrty r t  K e te ’fe*. 
•to  tee %-nm̂  fftfeis'ed ««*->■ 
tevely savw M l rfc»a gti,* 
teas In ito
tare above Mr
a:3teti«» r t  te* 
ais Vi w&K® at' «r*fad %£ 
tiltsiw . M.r, as# Mi'*.. RtsM.# 
Hr*ley fae-sr' smaH tes.'Mfct*' 
w  SHfcto VirfaTfa w*t*
siif' rt' Mr»- Wro-faA.
efter tto  .ev-efttert
waMte
&
Hagan are ttowst erttfag. 'teea 
anniversarjp cake wtech 
tef-fwd wite ito very - -
Itoteei rt i.atoif Ifawer* m*4
• !  'teerr wetldfag U  years ago 
.(jto only djfferroce tofag, tto
m € A




MAKE M lU t SAFE
Unpasteurttod nrtik may to  
made safe by bria fing  it  to a 
atmiBer over direct heat lo r «Be-’' 




rB O n m if i m
IA sMKsvwHi mmomk iwufae to#
mmm am mrnmŵiam -mmm
;tpMifa ^_toatoig r t  t to r i^ w A ,
La .oiiie altor mav wfair 
setovuq |WM» ateuid eidiiictMq 
iitoi«k.rte.:) .iM-w# 'ftow.
MwM
m m  itorortk lto* ifasMSf*#*** 
_jaa* wm faWBfafaiii  eww a ywtoi 
r t  mm*$ .faiwito
I Tfaa '«w rorassfMfa# « » i A 
(.•MS lnMi'bim luifaiaiMa iMwDp 
'/edtorli • w ^ y  tofaa tort 1 
'«eii a rt .rtmrttfa* ptoSll ‘
|4«« Ito 'Dsto fa rtto rt fa 
IftofarotiM IT ̂  to n a l a id ito
DID YOU KNOW , . .
ROYAL TRUST
Pay* you 4  /4 cm your
Mtotinum MontMy Balance 
in Saving Accumubiion 
Accounts
WHEN BUYING 
A HOME e •  •
I f  one half w tni* locaiioa while the 
rther half I* cotwremed with •  ita- 
•onaWe down paytncnt—
Kelowna Reilty ltd .
TIBhrtll
l?6 Listing* Provide You With Both
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Porter 
have returned from a holiday | 
enjoyed at the Coast
Svenson-Burtch 
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Sven- ] 
son of Armstrong, B.C., an­
nounce the engagement of their j 
daughter Sharon Dianne to Don- 
rtd Arthur Burtch« «m of 2dLr< 
and Mr*. Robert S. Burtch ofj 
Kelowna, B.C.
nouoced at a later date.
The Ray-Mgr 
Beauty Salon
Fashions to suit 1 
everyone’* partlcu-1 
lar desire.
511 Sutherland at 
Pandoay 2-2050
PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. propoids to 
implement the following rate reductions effective on the indiceted 
dates.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that any Interested party desiring 
to make representations to the Public Utilities Commission con- 
<MfiriiTf tfT« pwp»s<Kl rate redtfctlofw shell so edvfs# the Secretary 
of the Public Utilities Commission, 620 View Street, Victoria, B.C„ 
on or before the 9th day of July, 1965.
RESIDENTIAL












wonderful comfort at 
low prioa*.
night In tho heart of down­
town Vancouver, • Granville 
at Davie.
Completely refurnished, with 
TV, dlnliJg and lounge faclll 
ties. Lighted parking foi 
150 car*.
Single without bath
93.50 < r5.00 
With toth or shower
14.50 • 96,00 
Writ# w phone for our






Firtt 1,000 cublo faet or lest
PROPOSED RATE 
Auguit 1,1965 Augun 1,1968 Augutt 1.1967
Next 3,000 cubic feet 
Next 6,000 cubic feet 
Next 6,000 cubic feet 
Exceti over 16,000 cubic feet
$2.50 
0  1.70 per Mcl
G 1.30 per Mcf
Q) ,90 per Mcf
0  ,90 per Mcl
$2,50 
1,60 per Mcf 
1.25 per Mcf 
,90 per Mcf 
,85 per Mcf
$2.50 
1.65 per Mcf 
1.20 per Mcf 
,90 per Mcf 
.85 per Mcf
12 so 
1.50 per Mcf 
1.15 per Mcf 
.90 per Mcf 
.85 per Mcf
Present Schedule 2 — General Service 
Monthly Atto
COMMERCIAL
Present Schedule 5 — Small General Service 
Monthly Roto
Firtt 2,000 cubic feet or lett 
Next 8,000 cubic feet 
Next 15,000 cublo feet 
Excett over 25,000 cubic feet
$5,00 
tp 1,70 per Mcf
0  1,30 per Mcf
0  .85 per Mcf
First 1.000 cubic feet or lett
Next 5,000 cubic feet
Next 30,000 cubic faet
Excett over 36,000 cubic feet
$2.50 
tP 1,60 per Mcf
fl/ 1,40 per Mcf
0  ,95 per Mcf
■ PROPOSED COMBINED COMMERCI/\L RATE 
""'“""'■‘'“'"Effectivfl-'August'-l/ 1965
SCHEDULE 2
Dear Ann Landers; 'M y  
broteer la a wonderful person, 
Ha I* considered smart by ev. 
■lyone who know* him. but 
when It come* to hi* pertonnl 
Ufa I ’m afraid he'* Just ‘plain
•lupkL
lege. He I* a staff psvchiatrltt 
at the University of North Da­
kota Medicnb-iVntre rehabilita­
tion unit nt Grand Fork*.
Mrs. Sandness grndunted with
literature from the Stnio Uni- 
van ity  of lowu In KHKJ. 8ho be* 
came an amateur radio o|)era- 
,tor after learning how to send 
viKle with a clip held In her 
jtetjU). .
RENT A MOTOR-BIKE
I N.ION t NS \ D \ X I NX I I '1 1 IN(. x l’OII I
III lllti (' XOi'plli ll
Firtt 1,000 cubic feet or lets $2.50 
Next 5,000 cubic feet O' 1.60
Next 25,000 cubic feet fl .90
Excett over 60,000 cubic feet ® .85
Billing Unit — One Thouiend Cubic Feet (Mcf)
DOVER SALES , fNVSin M  I N\ I
) A M \ M \  I I N K i n  D A M D S O N  M.x. \ ,
IN LA N D  NATURAL O AS CO. LTD.
r
BUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripliy
A m A W L  m m
m  A moa im  of
Of'^s
icrtirtaifc 




Stritofortress Hi$ Own-Down 
From Carrying Atonric Weapons
VAaSE'MCntlif W ' — T I*. la ^dftliiwr boihmwIc u  Ixtedi
m te*
E'MCITQ
sihw' BAl: SJwirtk«tr«M., lwte:*ior twifat 
fa s to tttr m m  wite *lo» ie: A t ImA. to  JM I
tkiffltoitK ite. Am  fito to  tw tr t e*a haul »  coBwatoMMil boatoi 
coffitot — Ai«ii$a«g Ttt potmcU-̂  fa-
isKirti. togh m km m  bswato ifa fai r t more tto® SB JOO pwato^ 
OwBinwust ftofiiSM IrtteBf fa '« ' f? ' errtifefaf im
** tote fa«to iB rtrt f a w ^  ro fayrt m  c a m rt by msf r t
kJw .. '■ bc«teers m  toro toK»far» s«*tfsdixy *Bd hie&x« tto  to .m t r t
I fe« iKticrooAtabMUi tolisto
w m m n A k m M M.1MB fA A B 'f
SaQ rtS
i im d i  M €.m
Tto mrn-mglmBi fai ffaitt 
Mnw wafaatoed a w**sm »  
« **#  is  a l ttoro years,
Tto art l0fc« togas g^vfaf *m‘ 
nxA  eoAfatoratfas fa terttog 
eKifaairt fa tto B-Sff** rofa at 
sa.tk«al prticy ciaB,g«d fâ c©s- 
c«.tr*t« «  pr«fiarat»® fsa liaa- 
eoavtfttofaal vara as vrti 
•s a.totoM ©wBki 
£arty fa IMt. Srtafafk' Art 
Cesmato crevs 






fafa act»® so far' fa to  ar*.r, 
e itto r agaast K«rfa Virt Naia 
®r CKmmimM forces i l  8e**tk 
Y'fat Na».,
B'.it n |«le» aStofifa* fa# «»" 
0e@,{i£0 taas r t  TNT «j«vak*« 
paeksisl fafa a brace r t  to too. 
gem boabs vfack caa to tos- 
dfad by tto  B-52 m its rtrafafie 
afadxue srtfafag rrte.
Tto two sKiyaidioas el t i  BAIs 
Gvdcred: out agafast to  Oma- 
a iia iit Viet Coeg ccscemtra-' 
. tioas BKsrfa r t  Safato wrre seot 
^to Cfaam ttartfag fa Martfa.
im












m m uvtM m  'tort KNm.mcx
m am am i
HUBERT By Wbigtft
year, mm* r t  tto'f'?,|i9i mMm tmm to  CStoa 
,vf tontors fasrei 
to f  m M  w fy ! 
ciasfavs r t  h i g h  «»tfasiwes.( 
to rto i wwtof ttoa  wfaifaJ 
as ««3 aa fa faito tttmfai: 
kmki toys
TAM' iwtf A M im a a r
Sa AfaTfat- tto •'»' «»»-
faacfa# a mmm. r t  itsfa  v fa fa
at safa la w  "p'affart'SSy f'rt- 
trajMrt Ito  «a|fabB3f  r t  it to i] tto  ray fee a 
B42 fasf-raae* yfa hemm  fiert' KsAiom ttris.
MVm DfKER f<MI im
im m t m  t c ? C a t o ­
s '  i#«gto‘s i l i i  Sfa'
are r»rfa* If  
ir#*,t» a W'Cek fa «*tor lo 
tar to ir mtoifaal 
a Mtoal '«wi fawe ©ear
1 \«  MtAAO'todfa TeMtortreocNMriib 
Aiaq, ifa^ efaA  \k o  m m oukm Mfart#
l^aoctt! «ato  
CCfa».P<«Tai,wA‘ I
»rt'*€ me-W P S.H.4 
Ajhia o»fa ifee fa»«as 
£to*t NOfa'
4 Atort to  r»aa
HMWA to frt faiXfrt 
oattfart




ifaaMPtfaCK:kff'fsl , _ ^
CO NTRACT BRIDGE ^
•«  1 . JAT M im e * ^KSi to * rt ifay fa a uimBm  
tf to  »•*«**##«» ta to eugAt ommmim m
fa iiita M i CtoaiitfiMfafata
“W ^  p a r  IrtL !*
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Sttidey
AFTCm TIMMB WeCKA <»• IT- 

















X4. l̂ tpcFa eon 
X8.Naf at 
28. Hires































































30. Lions' lairs 36. Dry
33. Stone 30. Pounder of
chests Babism
33. Likeness 40. High priest
a I I
'flere 'rhW lo"w ^^
A X Y D L B A A X R  
l i L O N O P R L L O W  
On# letter simply stands for another, In this sample A Is used 
for the three L'a X for the twq O's. etc. Single lellefs, apoi- 
trophiea, the length and formation of the words are all hinta. 
Each day the (kKle letters are different.
SO L  
•1AA«0»|
A Cryptogma QuotaUea
K Y 0 L I) U K X K P L T If P D H I
TO M  W O T . ~ X O  LO a p I >(0 Y
Yrsleniay's rr.spt«MiiMlc(yrHH TH(»rni,K WITH (H’lt AOH 
IS ALL fllONroSTti A.ND NO DKHTlN'ATION,-KILO.NEN- 




W K I I
#  A M lf t i
* W f 3
ffr%iiy
l i i  * M l i 3
W A I f t  74 
* Q t t
* a q
* « « 4 t  
♦ IB




I *  Ifafa
B.irfrtt I  *  
tN T  ffaai
Menu
» ♦ISt
Opcntai' faadUflvir r t iffadtal 
Tto taddtet to tto wotootsi
OfifaMtttty toll*! to fiaw  to; 
thmm  tto  rtgfet toe r t  ffay.
Wtoa Ito «TfKfa«*!» rtmafa 
tf'letii durfai Ito bifatfag. to- 
rtanrr «iU rtien have tau rt 
tittible iryfa* to flguf# out tto 
adrttae diitr»b«ti<io. nort itore 
La iMiie to has to 10 on outstd# 
r t  tto  pfayt which have already 
to ** *ni4#.
But U one rt both oppotosts 
iav*e entered the biddfag, tto 
Informatkm which declarer ob­
tains from tbfte bid* will frt- 
quently guide him to the win-
Wtoe u  mtb a raie WWTX\ 
M'» rtwfas# that toV't'-Wffa! 
««.¥ ®rt r t fa# NNlfai *  
.West 'lento a m si*, 'foafa WA- 
?«if tto  lasig #iifa tto  
j  t o i 4  t o #  r t  f t o y
;j'-w#itor fa «er-
;j iwmy *m ftow- H# siiyr ton  
'I pm tei. t *  '»
«  tifa to mxf itojr a I 
Imart iw aito  fa* dtowfa at 
t t ir i  ira-i), mmmg fa 'tototaj 
adtorototo •tori* '»wl to faa-i
la fa* totoai f**e. »i'. fato#! 
to«e« f f  il#y Miild krti to to- 
tm t i»wfa wssiW SwMi flvf 
m tu ,  '«toctot#f raan# to  
ai4Ki. md §0 tow * im..
B'©i 'miili East eaUfiag ©to I 
iitddfaf. Seaifa hat a eaa- 
far tart m  to* hands urt .»toidd| 
Bsakr fae fw trafl, 11* *to  
ifenaiJily not flirt It dl^crtt*] 
[»iifc-i,ttg ifaly It  bUfa-fard' 
|ie«*ifa. to amv# at tta ewclu- 
fom teal East, fat plto«c •*»  
dmMed to t teamort, haa fa*{ 
if© rt heart*..
Once declarer makra tfoa aa-| 
sump'tKni, the hand ii relatively 
ta*y to fday. At iritk two to| 
enters dummy with i dlamoirt 
airt returns a low heirt
M Eait got* up wWi tht ace. I 
South has tone tricks sritbmitl 
a ftnesse.
U East duck* to heart, 
South wtni with the queen aad 
then proceeds to esltbUsh tha 
clubs. Tht# line of pliy Ukewta*| 
assures him of nine tricks.
wfatoTf n  Tm.* w;, m
*ve\t9 c»'£?.
t.̂ 1 i  tmtt, ism # i  i i 
•A itff 'J 'C»."T 
AikmM'l '#1' ■?'..*»€
iT J 'i I
I  ’SI; V33
§ *m n f
4 > *■ 
OwCI
1
m  wfo \  gm m gbm  
to sikto M I « 'ifff «sst«M. 
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Present planetary Influences 
will make some persons emo- 
ttonally unstable on Wednesday, 
so go out of your way to be 
poUtic in dealings with family, 
friends and business associates. 
In most matters, this will be a 
day In which to stick to routine, 
seek quiet forms of relaxation 
during leisure hours.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
this new year in your life could 
prove a highly constructive one. 
Oceupefloeal goala which you 
may have hitherto considered 
unattainable could well be 
achieved before your next birth 
day rolls around—If you are 
willing to work hard and pos­
sibly expand your field of op­
eration. Best periods for ad 
vancement along the aforcmcn 
Uoned lines: September, Decern 
ber, January and next March. 
Don't Jeopardize chances by an­
tagonizing superiors during the 
last two weeks of October, how­
ever. Where creative workers 
are concerned, a generally fine 
year Is promised, with notable 
periods of accompUshmcn'
Where financial progress Is
concerned, you may find things I 
at something of a standstill I 
now and it would be well to re-| 
sign yourself to fall fact fori 
another two months. The Iat-| 
ter half of August will bring 
something rt an upUend along 
the fiscal front, but between 
September 20 and November 
16; when Jupiter, govenwr of 
monetary success, will be in 
your Sun-Sign, you should make I 
fine strides along these lines. | 
Another splettdid period fori 
making gains will occur be-| 
tween January IS and April | 
15. Do be conservative In ln-| 
tervettntg* peTKKtf• nflwfver," w  i 
you could offset galni.
Cancerians will alio be star- 
blessed along perianal Unesl 
during the next 12 mtothstj 
with emphasis on romance ba-j 
tween now and July 2, fromj 
August through October 4, naxtj
.OWANOMA WONT 
OO ANYWMil»B„.




o e tc iW A T iR /
I
f
February, April and May, What 
may look like the "real thing” 
In early August could prove diB-|
ceptlve, however, la let yourj 
head rule your heart during 
those weeks. Most propitious 
periods for travel: Lite July, allj 
of September, next January,} 
April ond June,
A child born on this day will} 
be endowed with an insatiable} 
love of knowledge; could excel} 
in either tho medical or legal 








trI’M W4 Di.n-v rmJwlwM
rixTTlC lI
C-TMAT'5 RlOHT-HI rr T>A\ „
Manli?7Eiilffir/iav fe.klf', aiii.iLa
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake ■wfaMssBfasai*"ER-A-AA’)? 
UNCLE
^>0 >OU KNOW 
WHO! AAA?l
rheMV fl'rt y ti.iHfa F NOPE! I  AAA'Bifa-CHiEfa (XnTA-LOrTTA-WAAAPUAA- 
Oljr-Ar-fllX-PBRCBNT^. 
INTCREfaTY






Me DUCKft XBUT S H £  
PIC? SAV 
COMB ro  
p i M N e ( 5 ! f?
crrA  PHONED j










STAY ron DINNED. 










Hets Stun League Leaders tro bit* whS# tto  PodteCT. I> tto  wdy |raufafto just tte t*  r t f  Al Jack- 5 tto r Iso«. wt» Rev'cr tod beaica xtom awtsroa trip faa i tto  » v « t»Petwre. •  1-1 n t
s«jy ««• ra ia tr te reacii s*cc®4 !W*te»|« ©vtf ruutfwai*®
tost ator !6« Otogtre fa’-W . . . iw  » -«- *
s«»t »ite tto tosa* ioatod ato i M i/ t .  *  . i . * ^ i
to  NVRRAT m m  'l%ato». * !»  a l»  »*#• »  ®ut w tto first 8a?‘«*. facrws » ^  tema to m
. iM ir t ito i r» f t t  tpMte ifWtM piac« at tor tom. ' Js® Gzlsam teaabkdL, ato * “ * " f t
I to  Meis apoeartd to to  stag- Jactos® m-alked W»s ffarker 1 *♦¥***• 
sag a totmg. otoervaiwa r t  tto  m i  J®o Lafttovre. Tto 'it lty i Disk Farrttt to o u ^  
fu->:t aas&sve-rsary. « iKst uita a camsi tto ttoea* by ttoo¥Sto?®(si lo 5r2. b rtm ^ tto   ̂ _
_ , p*rie>!'\ fame, at 'least astfe a JeM Torbwg ©a a groyiitor.jlo st* tofa »* vi**! at ^ x ta i.
■•to*  ̂ .g,-,, bfv'to T to  twu,' ottor .bits d i feM»'Tuo ruaŝ  aitfe a* etgBtoUtoW;
. , t o  ceLftoauoa, a»d, a!,; tto aere s;u-fk> ©>• Farki'r »  tlie|s«fie Wes Cov»ft«« to to^to
Cwaaa s-iaOe it eie» »  attt a;« vtflee® w ito e-ifkta, Ito  to  Pfetoes i» to  as»ta-
Xea , Y r t l Mets * f f f  srots- 
aseatal for six to a fs  Mtoia,.'. 
aiflit. Tto* -'-ee OBr'awKtoJ 
si«5iled 11 a’l ’ik a OLai
r t l  t to  s e ie s fa  i a a « f  
it e» ea
,U'\'e 14 jiii'sadase x.̂ e r  .s .*a s* tiisa cciss.ee
to  iiam-megs to- ftJst t,ame? cf 
m* seasae. f r r s f  ^to itots * yiexi. reeatoed aa'stor
1-̂  o*v«j tM' %%>' i:^-
to-a.f..« - kasta.f Uis s-<Df-.!a,:;;y, Tto \ictcir>' tm lm d
U«fers *3.3 Clause QiWe*. tto-'’: t® a !ao-.f*‘"‘e
Tto »»"?..«■ exa-fiiy * »  t r « a *t af,ams.t ito
> ® e  y e a r  t l t o r  J ts i Ik ic fe -rs  l<;sr t.to tir.-t i s e  a
'f:,ru'ked a pertot game agaa,it to ir  four-y«ai eaxsteace.
'ito  Mets for tto  i%iiato-if&.:a' 'Osteea a.lto*©d tto  Met* «•/>'
Oklahoma Stretches Margin 
Edging Tacoma In PCI Action
FARM LEAGUE CHAMPS RKEIVE REWARD
Captaia la r r f C^ver. f>  
e«>v«* tee Jcfaa Rogert tr«fk.y 
m  heteaif r t  bit Ranger leam-
lEste* wto jLit fcflisbrtl wui- 
pieg Ito Keioama Farm lea­
gue tosabaU ctampaaeikip
takaeg tto  Iteai »uiiefr4 #at.a 
f*»si« faS Pres-wlJfig i&« 
tordaare to ito  toiifoy
P A c e i
Sports Centre! 
For Canada!
FRfXlERirrON >t'P» -  11w
K ^ i r x , A  OAiTf m i  w tm , tv m . ,  ji? m i a  i m ’-rnm gi u
feetre to feol».ter its fltBess ato 
aisateto • p e r  t devetoi.mect
S p o T t i-
tee first tee seaseii
■pR-sker Bsli Hatos.
FartSato tocked tto .tto«*-te
P&&4S4  ed Tsffii li*.3ey -aite » 3o 
te®«-r» Igr Gmdy l,s» i »sd 
Rutoa Mdrtan. B ill Davu e l^ l* 
«4 f  tworitos lOto/itritprf m’ 
ito  fosanii,..
i t i t o f  #•»• R H E U i i i t lC *
ARTHRITIC?
ifrem Poniarid to!y last T fear»-|lta^l**»to«W .I*walto*toto
!■ __I   at itoafaaUe aad aitaiiuc
apetoy (tort freA 
fttf Ming T-R-C't.
By THE ASSOOATED PRESS itj-jp ^  wbicb 11 r t  16 g a m e * t o i  mkm md tttoltog 
Ptolitef - A l  Jacks«L KeoUere tost, defeated Arkamsas 
YmT- pitctod a ihrte-to»ier_as; g,j Piego aaltoped V aa-||tto  rt tott c«M«t««« asfryator*.
etHii ef 6-8 aisd tto Sato l,a.to ] to •«»« tot MiiiiC, «*» totoiito'* HAto-
©eft I* M,r* Rate Rsgert r t
|i.uti*ad. iKoteesr r t me itoaof.
-Cixinef iJe*o‘
By THE A S S a m ifll PRlQii,
Oktoi»£>.ma City wide»ed «*'■' 
f  ks^  »  ito  Parife- Coast'j 
i iemfue's easier© oivisssB Me®-; 
i say E ifst foy edfasf T»c«sia,.| 
*tocfe feeki tto  «?i» sp« im tto i 
westeis o iv is» , 1-3 aad pul, 
toattto a* ito  toad r t  tto  test*; 
eree.ft..
Tto Ciaats.' defeat atoted 
-w,k Sraito to tJM*« mi-a tto 
toad to  two pe«ea*.*g« poa’.*.. 
Tao«sia fe*d la.kefs tto  lead





k will bm m  tw^Hs mi 
M  M h M l wm htf lis ld twv.'w eins*. ewa tev-Tfeogs v. w n,
if  f ls  iMl mam m tptslim 
tkmi tel c ij, is  m m  w i 
tE^im . M  c i i . *.
'X
BASEBALL STARSh*"̂ î ^wteie.
me Mels edftd la*s ABfetes 14 
«ia.!k;nf tto  fust time t|ie> 
rvcf
ibimk
Ust m  H W id kito' 'ps'ti tart 
Mrtf........................... ...... ........... . ..........
tod drfested tto Ortasws’ fJX 8*"^* Hawaii 34
I I  Ifzzzz •
□  tk m  fciit m  Wti»«f i» iM  Vmim c t i 6» »• {
OI toiil iM It s«t‘»»ie It tm Dmilu fourlAr i
OI tiitiii iMm  It m ■'•"f *•* I
m m sL
CiW___
il Tttw, T to  Taf«.m# defeat wai a.lso
w**e laar*. iMWHbw*l i l t * f
Watchword Out For Future 
Soviet Tennis Participation
jyagjt.ta fee CtoiNiiaB.s. iitalte 
Mtelitro Jodjr EaMarte tsy* 
te* 'prcwml m igiit ev'eatsafiy 
to  I t  provH* m *  for.
aMk̂ i ĵRoi jriarfiii ii 'Mi e faWaW*Jt
'itee GMHietod tto  'kito to tee 
.Caeadia* A 11  o e i .a i i o a tor 
WDUHJPEXIX <CPJ — ftaod, ttoiBpioa from AsistraMa, d#-;ne*itl», Plij-«e»l Edweaite® and
to  for •  roro.ifd Soviet tovartooi ftoted lyo Pimrotel, Veaetue-'R^crealioii tore Mooda.y lugm
r t  ^  wtirld teaw* e»ealt i»e*t,|la» rteampioo, 64. A?. A». .,»«1 asked far advice c« tow n
Aarttor Auitialuiii. M a r t y t o  earfied tnsi.. The »fo 
Msili»**». ru»ei-«P at Wim'ble-: pi««» tee im'eived ivemei to 
dot) la l l« .  4rte»i.ed Haiald El- iwiseam •  p p r  o.v •  I irom tee
pemr.
Tto Soviet pliO f for #•»«»-; 
«|oQ were mitJiised today to  Vie- 
lo r K o lltfo rtto , w ieraa gen­
era! *eer#l*ry r t  tee Savwt 
Uwn Teiail* AtaociaUtan.
-»To tspmpef* ** i» tto  
U J  Bitlonal* at F*ar*tt l i i i l f  
witefe tto  tovitw  made tto ir 
detot teree year* afo- 
-To *e»d player* te
stoinfeirtrli 64, 6*1. *4 
Seven ttos*eded Tw y Eoe.to c.f 
Aastraiia (kfeated fellow maa- 
trym tii Brt> Ittiffei* 6-7. IS-l#, 
6-4
Meairan ehamplaii R a f a e l
4*>(»ie«yf*i fitae** «it}*ftt 
Mis* LalJ.arili sart site was 
iiB,pr«s.*«d with tto idea ol a 
«ptoti e« ir#  aft.er tetpeeim* a 
Bumtor (4 tto ra  is  Wes'. Cer- 
Siany and FislaBd.
(>j:ua» d e fe a tis l l» lv » »  O r t .y » * l  
,4 -^ o f  ||« ffi£» ry  6 4  M ,  5 4 ,  A 3. J
tan cto.mpk»sbi|»» w h e re .
teld Kslletorsliy. c* Soviet 
fdavtr ha* ever *wiiaf a 
raektl  ̂ „ .
-T o  fftter tto rreneh. Seed*' 
Ite *r4  Wsmrtedo* €'.to»t»»* 
0Bi.Wpi. exiraftotteg a tsil«r 
isiauH m  top ttUe* ervrr be- 
fte* attempt*^- 
Tetsnii ha* toeo-tm fefll time 
ipon la tto ySS.R.
“ We now have mere Itoa 86.-{ 
m  player* la UrtBitef." Kolle-3 
goriky **rt. "a ewmtor that’ 
tewblfd fca te# ta ll flro year*-*’ !
The tealdtef Smrtel tatoit l»: 
roatfd a to ll to •«**'♦ * *  *tate-'
e M coac'to*—mod IF* com* a 
t i  way *tee« S o vto l player* 
made teefr fir«t nerw j* at> 
pearaaret at Wifr,14nk* tevra 
year* •*«
HAS GOOD RiCDRD
K»w teeir Soviet fto.Jnptoi. 
Toema* tal'ua, to * a re<t̂ *d 
.iBcI.ijdf» vlcterie* mm'- 
•well tahrotial rtayart a* Meal- 
eo*» Rafael CN«fta and Auitr'ab 
ta'i K*» riftctof..
U}w* opewd Ala Wtob-Wtot 
eampaim M««<»lar wtte a ftrit* 
m M  M  46. <4 irt to«t 
StHite Afrka'a Frewr MfMillaa.
Meanwhtk. frank FroeMsaf, 
Ko 4 tn tto II S.. awrran-'itod ta
&ani*ter 64 34 16-Vt,
Roy Emertioii. 38. drfendmi
Scullers Leave 
For Henley Event i
V,AA'COm'KR JCfH -  0«tff©| 
Ifonget'ftt'd and R&ecr 3»ckw*| 
IsBV# he.*ded f«f tirnfoy • t«*| 
Thame*, teavmg tossml a (»irt 
tof® terfe may to teifswvvvt »*! 
tto Tb*»e*
If ftr-iltwaad cLiter* tee
"nsa.mr*, w  a fa.*'! tv..| vp
as4 dew* tero*|;h me 
<«f-da.v legaiia. atrt
lisiftgerf***d to''te a* **'«Skfil
cAaore ta Ito tkmbie 
Jat.k.»«i aed H.uaxei'f.crd. l*si- 
.jvef'Sity r t  Ikituk tXwwba lUi, 
met fc# tee fa r! t.r-.r «■©<• 
''dai' la»t j't.a.f at tto 1861 
'.pic Garrset ta 'TcA.y«
'' Ttoy '* i«  tto'if f t f it  
!ictff«.tor. afe.l !.foa »«■«..«
la w e a l •«?«*■», tee i»u bar* 
rowed ¥t*4 B'lpti! m iL*
dirty. del»»i»-i*«'kn w.ai*»» *4 
tkij'fald Itek!,. «V*t.i‘n4 
.wtwd. ito'kssf r tf  aNI
FOR CANADIAN OPEN
1 Ftrtay i.to"f yi-t't-ed
emt «! itmm !•»« 
rt rctod'wif., a&d Vr* toK.fl Ktgel «f Attitrato, wto Vwl tto 161/4# $Un41 fa# te# 
EsMfd. m m  O p a .M fM  
rS*m{'*:.eit'*,ift to Cary n a s rf 
M«bA»» tn Si. l4*.,i*, h**. tn- 




ym m rrea in
''“ w-'Wrw
I amaSewr 
m ii rr'tor te
t'teit'aiwl
n ii« ,  GAMK CEf*B MEfT
Tto Kffcrti*.* and liuirw* 
f'irh and (lari-.* Ciî 'b wi’i fo-W
itto  <Si.jl.fo«uf-e '(ta 
tr'tfk l al |.;» p m
COMING EVENTS INDICATE NATIONAL GROWTH |
Volleyball on the Upswingi
MOMTREAE fCP) — Valley- fax navy team from Siadarona,America La Ibal there n regt*- 
iMtU. a game InveBled tn t8M||rovldtnf an eait coatt entry !ten well a* a ipectater »l*>n 
txit one that aometow minedfThi* year * teurnanuni had eo-Lt.i, |kf«. *n<i
the Canadian mainstream tititll trl** from the Maritime*, ■! . , ... '
Ito 1M0», I* on Ihe way up.jtoc, tin la ri«, »}u Pr.iirle ptov-1'•**"# t . tt ttil in the | ar- 
■aye Harry Wetor. one of Uie.tnee* and llritt»h t olnmhiii. iticipaUon braiKel aial there- 
fame'* bl««e»l Iwostera. j Wrtor *.'iv* the Kre«le?l In 'f  »re is limited in It* nrpeal
Wetor. a Montreal InMirBnrejfhi* of new plnier* ha* come 
aaeciiflve starting hli 15th year!from Qneltee'* Freneh-*oe«ktn« 
as |>ie*idei)t of tlie tJnelH'C high schooli and college*.
.......'ii|,i ip j j i f y p p p ip if
■■
Volleyball Aisociatlon, *a.v» two 
coming event* Indicate that the 
I aport it  gatntng national recog-
J nltion.Theat ara the |*ro|ioa*Hl 1B66 lour of Canaria by an liilerna- 
tional team itlU to be chosen, 
and the 1067 Canadian volley­
ball champlonthipi achedule a* 
part of the Montreal £x(io 67 
iporti calendar.
Euroiiean star* have been In­
vited to tour Cnnada for exhlW- 
tion* against hwal aquads next 
year anrl to conduct week-long 
clinic* In ma]or Canadian cen­
tre*. Weber says the tour ha* 
been niarle prisslble by a $21,405 
ITint from tht Nttkwai r it iiM i 
Council,
"1 waa diiappointed the world 
federation turned down Can-
a|i::rtoi.ir.,aa::..njJc:.rada'l'.»i.bld.tutfl.r.-tlUld.mUtijdRl6.l‘l>i!.
tlonal rhnrmiioii-<hliis here in 
1D67," Weber said, But he noted 
they refused the United States 
the 1064 chnmntenshlp* fop the 
aame ronioii—"lack of attend­
ance,”  '
"Until 1953 volleyball ,wai 
llmhtpd In ,Ui ico|ie, For exam- 
pic. In ihnt year there were only 
four team* llsterl (or the Cnna- 
dini) •‘hainitloio.hln*. In the (iniil 
last March at Vancouyer there 
tlWI*"Tf1ftRhW*T1TV1T*fT* 
aenlor competition,”
riROWTI IN RCnOOIR '
In I9SS, team* were entered 
from VMCAs In Montreal, Tor- 
Mtn And Ottawa with the Hall-
A 52 te»m league fur French- 
speaking sludeni* waa formed 
this year In the Montreal area 
He snys the Maritime* arc 
the only part of the country 
where interest ajnwari to bo 
Inilging, lie iirotKiswl to the Ca­
nadian memiierflhtp at tho Van­
couver meetings that If the 
Eoitern provinces neetled as- 
sldanee the n a t i o n a l  body 
.should provkle ll,
Ho also suggested thot teams 
from Ihe Quebec league visit 
their neighUtr.s lo tho east — 
csiw’claljy French-s|)enklng sec­
tions of New Hrunswlck — for 
exhibition contest.! In nn effort 
to boost Mnrltlm* interrit In 
the game.
"TTie difference In tho game 





>Vc*rc ready lor you 
and your boat
Treat the Family Special 
5 llamburRCrt $1.00
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd.. 3 5lllea North On 
llighway 97 -  7654111
Greatest holiday value 
on the Coast!
ROYAL TOWERS
Roomt from $1.80 iln|li
..
Enjoy deluxo alr-condltloned 
rooms w ith telovlsion, oxtra






fine restaurants-swimniinR in 
the Royai's heated roof-top pooi, 
The value is unmatchetl any­
where in Qfoater Vancouver, 
tpiclsl ■llift - Prtsint Ihl) adver- 
titifflint whan you fi|ister and 
ficalvi SOq oil tha cat! of your 
lifil night,
ROYAL TOWERS
We go to almost any iength
to match the Loadstar to your job I
r^ ix iy fr;
...
'\¥hy*do*you*see'*so'Tnany*l5oadfitarA?*Bccause4hey*re»doing*8o^niany*job8l»rThcrfl,arc«tlireft 
basic series: the 1600,1700 and 1800. Wheelbases go from 127" to 205" (even higher for school 
bus applications). GVW ratings range from 17,000 to 46,000 pounds. There arc two-whccl 
drive and all-wheel drive models. Foiif wheelers arrchii\ wheelers, V-8 and 6 cylinder gasoline 
and diesel power too. Options to spare in axles, transmissions and other components. How do 
you choose? IZasy. Talk to the truck men at yohr International Truck Dealer or Branch. They’ll 
'go to HHv length to match the Loadstar to your job! IN T E R N A T IO N A L  T R U C K S
6th St. I  Royil Ava. 
Him Wiilmlntlir, B.C, 
fhOM 52077/
I N T E R N A T I O N A L  H A  Ft V E S T E R 0 , 0  M P A N Y 0  F C A W  A D A ,  LT M 1 T E D
I I. \
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Loseth Collars Carlings 
With Neat Two-Hit Job
1 Oit iTOfemitt Gte Ijffairtb e*m#|
iiw kA >ac'.«>slvei
fear'
ife fd  Acia# lo » Srt
l-eyia'SiXiiUEg ill C a,rX *> a.
• JsyKs'f K*.)*:-? »t K,a;£’>'
|Sl*i;..XE. Mss&aay ©-.ftt. i
j Tfat i fc r » i»  wfe©
WiX»im faSi Wtto** fat? 
IsaS&i t«-fesr«' i«  a m i  fivtr fot- 
'■wx. se5 fat' fait rfa;« Caj’,i%g'i' 
Tto ta s *  SB tfe« SOK'M »■$!© i*»'t *.»y' tm t
buctoU iu fA t  ffad* » ifafad'H i* BMttf. EP-«*r.ffeC*. vo.v.’jd 
for EtellMiit't C tsltttifa l ni,as4i«  &'># d k  eU tfee
a l t p .  *B. fe-Mlijr. 'wê himd ■e,ffer-K£> of Dee
trite laCiBBd ; SciMiUiit tJBid Deft&fa. C»i«y. l*_t 
*e -.te r» t dt ttorn cxn.x m fa# fv.:j-
SOK'H Fmal 
Starb Sunday
Lafab-j tsjagfat n Rato 
i l  tee feesl-rt-tereeRedkapt




I RoyaU* bigjfmi Jm
iffa to r's  r«B s£»TiBg cbufcfa as 
I Ito f^te. cOiKe «'tte 190 fmx 
'tM  K'lfk Bafai'k oe tos« vfa a 
•mfa,. Ftetor. 'Wtte te'04w-i.r«« 
• to  CUl iXYfa'Ife tfeo 
&4fejv iwke ted €»rlfa*»., lo j- 
pto tto tofasM-a.. Ii t i is  
pK'kte#* fed tefc' 'rttor feateff te
i«#t Ltotei to il m% to* to il
dmi ato Korbm  K erltoa  to t
teT'A.fab •  Hte
fw jto  feto i« *  fteiieri by V tt
i* r  »: te irf t ' t o *  terow petoHl 
Fifaef off ieoofefi * to  *3  Mto » 
««re safe, tesaete prt ito  to il 
tero* teifaer* m  m m *  ««¥»■ t t  
tto m eat 
h wB* te t stscoto te r« J^  
E:4fot Cfailfagi were bfatoto. Igr 
jtiV'c,£-aTr;*>d pilstosf," Arate
Kaia tokt tto a  to teree seal- 
i«'Tv4 XMgm v ’tote Rttteto 
Roitr* ftQ-i'to teem 14 batoay. 
W©d®ei.d«,r ©teiit, Rove-r* ato 




CarlK4« lii» « M M i~4 t  a
Raytos I  I
Raitoite*- Sc-toBtei, Catty « li 
t to  l» j* r .  tA ^ te  a to Kaba-
FORMER HOCKEY PRO RECOUNTS PAST
UEGX iR®ilar«i RIk Waa'tote Ha®to 
im y  «f itoa f wto tto j ^
him  tec te tee to  ritok*.  ̂ •  ■
f-wycte ttewte f ia r t t i  lu
i  immMm- .  Iba*' t im  tajMr«i*« w*?,&r 
Tto T»a* to  rrtfato, -to w*4-;|-jgc rmwed a sfacfa ©as
#*| a«i taryirf raet Jafl.s* l'a 4#r •«$
ol itoffl a4  t o ^  • *  Ffatof
todiy a'toa e jtifa j* ma** wafas *» i a£«?-*&rf
tto  tim-«Ftok rjto  *Mt% by *rieosne» Stew ifar-
•»to itoBi termite foijo-,,,!,;! brtor* te* filia l
Tie*. It aat tto  flf« l 13»» tfce,g,.̂ j tee dust tod i-et-
AteP. ro B E *
, .  . leato tettera
to»»*te fead dttte iw..,fei# lao#-
I R»#f *
te to 'p teo* te tee to lte a  r t  t t o l f <  ' f ' f  ito ,,ttt¥ fc- ■-■ ■ I i , v t t x





f«ed asy ,' Cu
S3
4«t
R ftliie d  fesic'toy *ter. IRfaite 
OiteMte.. v m  I'iayto »  Ito  
ta r lj r t  « «  r#ar«ry, 
ito toe  a p i» i a w  'e 'y r 
t t i  totefi* r t
eac« year* a.fia. d n m t rmm t
aslei»i«a at 'fiepamief totto 
r t tei* turtto.r. F Rm*-» (fai^ 
Bjii.®.., ir t  it  «•* r t  a asrtl* 
tetiec fMsUly. Itei* • * •  a»
live ta fei* >ovtn*er toy a  
to ra tf a.«l awatert tostotoJ
te Viefey'te Afti.'ilhef iatfltor 
iikyW  atte tto ert
Me®v«rt Matyito* m tea
Kan..»!ial H a e k e ,y toajiie, 
ito ii*  rete«4 fl« «  tto  ta®a 
ili ISS* after 3* ye*.»* »* a 




P e t e r s  
P a h e r
Russell Tops Qualifying Round, 
Brian McCormick Shoots ?9
r*re bad sfart.ed ta Ge«©»8y.
Tto coaapedfe**. 134 r t  £a-' 
roto*» to il cyclnU. partopa. 
foil faora eaafoto«t teaa faa& ii 
Tto perrttei*! fa\:rt««-, FT»B'f«** 
m m x A  4M to t w m  
m *  year's t»r*.,
Afettort-. a to  to* atea tto  
f€**r to  Fraiw# fcv« to-; 
citod to toip «  teat yaar te. 
eartor to .ftof«»te»te m  ©tew 
cycitex
Tto Tew to frateto to* Bern 
to t t  e *w f year IliS  ta-




Player Joins Golf Immortals 
Taking U.S. Open Championship
Lions Hold Edge 
In Babe Ruth Ball
tfate* lasopwi »te » rts#--#*®*' 




• M  r i f i m  m m i
«by »*"» Write CriUr,aa'* f t is *  fa te« Hall r t
iPasM? V«a -Etey art. *ftef)»8y y»« rt a y«te|ef' v » i*fe , 
Iwto ta EfaSte Oawte* aari * to i qiiabfte* feiw tw  
\m m  m teal toite*#d a ta to ^ l* To BteB.y Brid» u  a to fto f 
Ifo If mx i i  te* r#«i aidyi®* «rr»!* r t  «to f  »»«e M*
{to * e*«e eaaiSr ftii’iry '*  Ik'iie*# it  m Itoi im -mt* r t  to
112 year* to to fb ry
*a to f'to f f'?.*"*'*®i£ lefks Iw t tolsre te* tyr# r t  
Ite t f'fWtury at a fo-t C *tt as T/isW iteri. Ofttar,?. !fo iiirwri
jfefa ta IS li eite Vl'atirikKe r t  tJ»r Trrtley I,*.*fy.e
I t m f a d  wi> t o  a t t iv r  s fa y ia f  atKl f 0 . i fb J f if  ra r te i^  sa I f t e ,  j *
l i t  to ra  *«  a Sfaftfot Cyi- mme*$ *»ri l«we f t r lr r i a* «a
jatl-*ia» 10 !>r*r* «>te ( ‘rte
Tto a ltrl tlito  ’"■■■*** *emt,% frain m# bad Jw*t tod a ?<te
lb ‘ftto * r  fo.-t t.yvi# aad »g* ba* aot dttlled I4ldi#
Unertiwy II*  un)*d<4 t*lc  a tiff !*le r t W» to ‘ C •  m*\ teal w 
tt'jddfri eyfe m.8.ny rrfier'sroim' tto t e©R*e»' ette *4 yeafs r t
Iti'iat I *uww»'* n I* litel a ttliitwa i»»^o
itew:id rbrrith r** i and {fa*»*el ©W'nMWirr aad fcaa-te
l i t  B© eacepts.ei
to  bt*
liiSftra lia» |Xy4i;
Gfyji fet •  <te Mi'*wfo>.'
Jte teto .«. teari to tW
fti'tl y-yalilyHEf f«HiW d  l*w 
tlTiiite Ci&lwnntt* amateur
Rwf«13 ytsrt*ri * ’Jte ter#* 
tiirii#- c« tfi* first tteii# bril#*.
i^ r.e , a larmer CaaateM m
sxm Cfe*»4'iK«i 
Ifoft Ti.tfa»ws!i iixii a for-di*
m i m  *yw
te© rt mfk m te# wwra «a» 
m •  Ii# mite .Pftsi W#tl r t 
Marfai lifove aad Tt'fry Camp. 
t«-ij r t  MtCi##fy at 73-
ai.p#g»i*i ktomW ISl
.aad addW eifcert ta  tee *****! itrev mgit-x
liiiiHs. Ifih  kid Vm». lie *Wt«s.L A* '' ' . jC*t'W for* fidwaife*'l«3.»> *.
as #a.gl# tef-r# m  tee |lKiiy*nt|,,,jy,j,| t«arfikmf«i m-iii da
'laiti mt*ii v \* t rar i« j
iya  ftiarte J«far *» i to l !*©
iSU’W rf  
5 Fftur 
.:#§» Ws
tfo" lfeii'4 s.s,i.3;.f*|i 
tWftlet tobtfja Kiiff.#!!
t,t Vi
'(dr te* ll.C  WA.|.ltfijp<ltWi Ct(p 
trs ’Ji
jiji'ktiit>d Ei’iisfcl
M il'rt'iftifa , Kriaema. ?*, I f
DiVi6, ffoli!.l:r-t.r«i aj; ©'■*>■»






ST im 4 S  (APt -  Caryi 
Player of Stetli Af.rtea deftly 
etc-toa te* &«»« aKK«tc a settcV
Lit 4«J |s.rt"* iHi.HiWl.*;* 
a*d ».a.kl‘ 'T ’lw' .ity’#v#y ly i«y 
svalerial. ** tee l» ia r la tto  
tetec.."
ifc. afuw tMsiftetei tee U,S, 
^ * 0  cvrt yteafaamatite  ̂ to 
t a *  t T S . t o f a  m - f a B i E C *  m e* 
to Ito  ikS- tJkii teMttrfafoaiB 
Mis sfatetfy .©*«
te#i JSaffa t t  te* ifo
to da **5E*ltoj for tefa ««». 
try aad for n>if.
•ikt I'n i tw afaf tee thrngm 
to Jt© ftoy f«aee«ii©e 46' 
rwkw r t  te# l.'-to*At aai atttec 
tern te civ« t t M  te tee tiM e r  
tuW.. My jRttltof 4fai r t  frite 
r«r. T to  reel, t urtiM  Mto t t  
**«• fuatBetoi fate |a tdar f r t f  t t
iMs toutory.”
' lie  case m ,m  te toe re4tt« .
: ¥t*m Pi**l. it,
'Tto arteai pitM iWMMy p m
Al ifatbite kri lat 'rna'iea te 
&e vm m rnt tto  aiiU faf* em,___
te* .eweaariu aad tto"bis# »!«• terjri esiut mvi
late, a ■©MMtto ato -aj ito  k»af l'®c |r&;es t i '
t o '  wpe. 'Tto.«mato |*rtr***« a i fs r t- ito  tkS. »r*a
te e ^ r  * :«  «#®l tm'«-t«'-fo*'uj..| ĝ . , . « « * i t t *  toSA ««ri te#
T « i  Q*mn W  •» fa t M astas
mite to© fete t t  few te»amJ
t o o f *  «ir*a« te 'ts y*»«
w to tte i « Geawt, m'to
atertesl. »»* tee te»*r, tt# *'«* 
rrttoaei »  t itt kfa'te bff Al 
W teili..
im m i fa n *  te ate'fai} for 
Wefaett^tey e i 4.;tt
(5.«*e Ifarei#© *.#4 to© Hi-tem* 
*1© te# ris'iy ©ttor #<.»ii'*f'"s to 
m-a #51 fi»ar,
* i  fee*# «W * tesiit r t  my
jfM'rfilr' tfid * 'f *  m'dsi. r t  my 
gmoig ffiiHfa t t  tel* *»a6try/* 
itoyer mm.
Natteeal leetme
f«m4»'.»<■*©*■#'* tf#  ̂ ,
fto-ley <■# j«»tei w jfa iiuni t« tto f t * *  to Vn^» to "
t»et#5i AW mtoft to nfa* mrovet. •  'tafa (#**« bt- r**?.
K i .  heirtt rnsll g r o v r t #  l b *  v t r f a l  * « # » ■ < •  < > f  t t o  . I f o  » i d  
fo termsfh tto rr.olKtt r t  il.rltofiAlafJi or lem# tiW ittr
mariM'us'rt
By tedey'i *l.»iidird*. Eddi# h* <tin»»«kr#«i e ir»'-tSI
rr,i.a in to#### -nrcSet. Hu pte.'ftng f t r r r r  i «m. him nend S It.
I  sn m#lfbing Ifet TW»v to H to 5#** B«t b*
•ijSl u e •t'fy. '*tty iwlival'iel And to he* • ii.>*reJinf tor- 
•!ny
BdWie I* her# vnii*.?ig ht* brotof. r#lii#d foverBmenl 
•i#ni E. R'0»» Oetrt'.tn of Trepenirr. Whto tHtmi ov#irterti.t«f 
tet tefiuliJal blue lJ*»nifi»n. foWtt trtd r t  to* We eftcr to 
r#tir«l (rof'T* toiehfy jy»t tofot# WorkI W.ir 11. II# he* ni»4« 
'felt bom# ta Minmajwlit itnc# 19C7 mben to pleyed on faet 
city’t  AintMf’en toaiue entry. l)«rmi the m'if to »'ei mitli • 
rm tltuetim  mitftt elterhHl tn th<* US ermy. te'ev'flltoc 
Ihm ttto A le tto  e irt 'b* Ai#u(iatH, blaciitftpfiWi • ) "
•trito  it *  *f.r\eh  fto  * A fltorlftrvm  Mffft fo f 1«
ye art tolore r#!irtB| la IKAT
B«i l ‘dWI* enklilf retornrd to to*rti*y tefa H* drtight* in
'‘r t '
tnemtor of the Stentey Cup wlnninc Quebec City club tn 1912. 
to  had »» a hncmate the illuatiioun ex-Canadlen Joe Malone 
mho held Ihe mo*t foali tn •  season record. 44. until tht 
Boekri. Maurice Richard, broke ti In tto «ame*» modern era.
Not tod company for a toy who Irarmrt hi* hockey iiick- 
hendting tiii/tn  horie dropplniii >'p the »ti««l» id Till»onhurg 
tolore he coti’d skate. And h* recalls. «mc* he uoynd up no- 
tody could lake the "puck" oil hl» »uck. Eddie attributes hli 
frcat career to •  stronf pair of Icgi, He waa a two-way skater 
and he was fortunate to never suffer a lerlfnt* leg injury that 
hamper *0  many player* Even Uster Patrick wa* »ald to 
1 marvel at hla skating.
fe M p trttt hla Aar tsith the game now, Eddie conceded the 
I me of players has changed rndicnll.v, "In my day, overall, the 
players were smaller. A giKKl stickhandler, and there were 
some dandle.*, could do alright " Hut the axiom then as now 
[mas "you had to keep one eye up, lo to nwak. Couldn’t keep 
jyour heavl down, If you had a little shift, well that helped a 
llot "
He haa the swollen knuckles to prove they used a lot of 
[stick in checking in those early day.*, "And we didn’t have 
the padding In our gloves or most nf the other jiadded equij)- 
ment used tiKliiy ”  Further he often played 60 minute*, or more 
If ihore wa* overtime Teams didn't have tho rosters of to- 
jday Tliat was the time of seven man team, The extra man 
I as what thoy calleil the rover. And thni’s uii they often had 
for twrhaps one spare,
Ob the Htanley Cup champion Quebec City team, the hlgh- 
|«at paid player* got f ’ OO but they only played IB games, 'The 
|*‘b l| money" came next season in I912d;i when tho Patricks, 
[(Frank and Hesteri enticed many of the ca.itern stars to come 
jwest, Eddie, cnming fron\ a potir family couldn't turn down 
thr'w:S()8'"off«mH"aiid''ro'le’ Rhd''lKrto”'^
Iwest to New Westminster and the start of hr* fnlnilous we.it 
leoast career, Fred "Cyclone" Taylor nnd other* got op tha 
liamafaraln*enFQUve.»w#*V»»«««««>w-«';«»»«»^
Uut that move, he recall*, finished him m the ca*t. They 
Sevkr forgave hut' and the others for Jun'ipmg, Today ho can't 
[help hut wonder if thut could .‘itlll l>« the obMiiclo pruvcniit)« 
Ihl* altalhing a nicho iii tho hall of fimte Muhy yeiirs have' 
Igone by and now face* .have ap|Ktarod op the scene since then. 
Iriut Eddie and Ross can't help hut wonder, According to In- 
Iformatinn they have, Kcidle has twice toen nominated but 
lapparently the vole ha» to;to unanimous by all 11 selectors 
land tkldlc, u \s  sard, mUsed by a solitary voth.
11*1 Af. St it*
i SiU!i» M-4.it'*- 
itat'! a.ntU 
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By TBK CAXAOiAN PBlJ« 
Mstttaal M at*#
Nr« Yi#k I to» Afi|#fa* ® 
P'hifoiJrt'.Isia J licHjiite'* i  
J, ,%meri#aN l# *g » r
?w,No g»»..s.r* srJmluito
iBlifiU'llMMl LeatM 
S'*t»r'u’f  k .Jafk»«vdJ# $ 
ToMri Ml B'Offafo ltd ,  rtlh 








Parlllc Cm «i  L ta iti*
I DkUhoma City 
i, Denver
Ba.lt3rr/»re (Aid •  ttM-hed'Pr 4 
<r*h'.ib?
r tr if le  Cfattl Letgwe
Dkftitem* Cite 4 laeemv t  
W I. Prt. liBL'* Afktra#* 1 lA#«*o4 i  
♦0 K  ,«« . — I ton O'leg'O I  V*nco*.i*er 0 
,34 ?9 M i  , 3(4 i Sail UK« Cite .3 ,ll.*w„.rt 0 .....
New Stadium Lease "A Must" 
For NFL Atlanta Francliise '
NEW YORK 'Apt- Atlantal The NFL plans to have 18 
will become ttve Ifdh tc.im tn learns in 1987, divided Into twoj 
Ihe expanded .National Fwubatl I conferences, each split Into two 
UiKue In 1968 with a groupjdivisions, 
headivl tw ioMsrance man Han-. Atlanta will oi>erate as a 
kin Smith. J r . of Atlania ihe's«-,ng tfam and will play each 
llkelv owner of the 14 other team* once In
CommI; .doner Pete Horelle jjaki and will count in thu uasi*
«I''.4».»I2« r * tu »




I,#afat# l*r#-»id#«i ttarTf® C. i 
r.il#* siappto t m  fttra M«<rta.yi 
en mittag'xra lirtMtaa rt.i 
Mdwafa*# and  Red totw>rf<.{ 
d*f««l r t  Si l/iXiU ffsT ©ImH he. 
caJlto “ farfk'a! play" r t  Use 
iltia v ft ato Ito Vanlttal* t». 
;.S«4ay** game a! Mstoawkee.
I T to tftrrtiMJl texrtvwl sta'fiinf’ 
jasd Bpi«d'>up iBciira la ll»
’r t  tto (jftJi Bttdif ©ton Ito 
I Card* ©ff# '14 Msit'l
I storm hovered ©v#r tto '
(tell terk
I „ foi.k.1 wamrt Brajan a®?l, 
I ftrW ndk'n ii teat ito  ffw 'i 'rnaiil 
live paid by them peri/ttally..i 
I and that he ©oukl Impoael
.he leanted tlhere ©as no p 
sooal paymeat of the tevlea.
D o d ^ s  OuriMdw 
"Rttired" By Law
uas A m s im  <ap» -  %.m
oulfirtrief At 
.|iei'i'*.ra,. I*.,. '©** .«*»
m nii'im  r t  rnt-mkm n»4vaif 
©faW ©Iw* 1# |.«4i(©« 
isrft t a n *  fo* car f#arte 
»:»#rveri sefo i0to®..
i r r r Q t i i  j i i y i o i  fm w
•'4 |#*i I tm* tefa ©WttUf *i«i>crr Nag’fa
Ipv'is*. i t e l  i  l«#l 11 l.i my d'vD
^..(rttiear .ato Him^  a flr t tiMtt'
^' t i* i  ai tto  ■m4 r t  'I t  tttoa at 
h i; ato tto  ifotota i t t f r t f  ©esKt
a*ia e|f#rt.
rfa.»'«r ia tt m m m m i 
#i (to  e ttt t  ttW df •  I ttr itt  fsaif 
©i-'iif fat m rm rm a  A ttirtsiM i
l»i.:sf#.v«d ito  lirrt l«il» r t  i i *  
tefa:irai3*f f  J-llfaBni Befflairte© 
rdufttTf' n»h  m m *.
fla ye r ( to  t t  tu iritt p r it t  r t  
S5 .t##i 0 kt% tm tto aaal: tee* 
lifaee., ©tot ItoN tt i to ,  •©' a i  
i.'itofoais i t o  » ©aa
•A# atrxff






S4. t l  KLO A4..
STOP it  tbs sign ol the 
HAPPY BEAR m
§ VTIhmI  attfmtattrt 
sdtotttteaAsif
•  tBeeettg •etvtee •  ieAaswttf
•  B('»to Utevli©
•  ilta r i a « l  TaMttcfei B efrte*
HAPPY BEAR 
SAFETY SERVICE Ltd.
tl4  t« to Ate., tUtteeaa
another
I
If Ihe aelertttn t«( come,' it would to tnpru fittinili and 
Ittd rf hwmaiiiiariafijl 11 wuuW hippro (Itiring h|i IlfeUt^ i 
I would to ihe'am'X of hi* twilight ycnrs, l i r d  be n pleased 
land contmt nlim for hiv romklnitig life span, The way the' 
[record'stand, it looks liko the flashy ex-rlghtwinger ha* ukrn- 
te  ' ■ ' :  ' " '  : .  ■ ■' , '
will screen the four or five at# 
plicants with the underf.tanding 
that u leiisc on tho new 118, 
OOO.tKMl xtudlum I* R must. 
Although flu- rival Amcrlcftn 
league nl«o voted n 1988 frnn- 
chire to the Cox Ilroadeft-illMg 
Corp of Atlaiitn on June 8. Ihe 
nliie-mun studmm mithmtty re- 
portetlly Is overwhelmingly In 
favor of Ihe NFI.
ArUiur Montgomery, chair- 
man of the Ixjard, hns set ii 
July I deailiine for a decision 
oii the leipt', I
llo/i’lle announced the award 
of the fritrichf.se ,Mondny by a 
urvonlmous vote of NFL direc- 
tor.s,
Pirates Hold Tryouts 
At Oliver Saturday
Pittsburgh Pirate* of (he Nn- 
tionnl. League will hold tnlcnt 
trvout!) In llrlth it Coitimliia mid 
Ffii'tprn*Tvr*htri'Rtf'Ti*Ti(’yt*w'oeiC' 
nt Oliver,' Snturilay, .Line 28, 
from t);3(i a in, uiilil L30 p.m. 
anil nt Connell, Wn¥h., .Momlay,' 
June 28 at the high sgnonl field, 
from hwini to 4 p.m. \
These tryoul.s are ,lVmg held 
with the cixipcrntlon of tho 011- 
v*r, Hnsebnll Society find tho 
Cu.inell high schmil athletic do- 
pnrtmenti Workouts wllhhe un­
der tho direction of I'Irato 
scout HrImj Harlierls, 
‘" p̂TByw in n v ^
nl«h their pwn, personal equip- 
morn . like shots I gloves, unl- 
formn, and are resiAindble for 
thhir .ow'h tiiivelling nnd living 
oxpenMs, if any 
I All players fromi 18 to 21 art 




Strong, star m e m b e r  of » 
welght-lo iiiig club here, snya 
there are few failures tocause 
her eolleagucR work on a grouf) 
therapy basin. Mias Strong her­
self went from 279 lo 1,59 |x»und.x 





1808 Old Vernon ltd. 
Kelowna
i x A -  A /
KING  n S llE il 












on floor Is bond picked by 
expurt technlclsna to glva
you better value for your 
money.
SEKVICK -  Free 1 year 
service contract on Port.* and 
Labour on nil new product* 
wo sell,
Yuur Exclusive
r p p H ir r o i d e a l e r
ACAAE
Radio TV Ltd.
F.vcry Sale Rnckad by 
I Service
**lft32“ P«lld(i83r^(l2«2ll41*
♦ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
smoker
(1000
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.
For all typta of
•  Dllohing
•  l.and*(iaplnB






•  fttwar 4|nd'>..
Water IJnaa 
f  (Itplie Tanks and 
Drain*
J ,
Ilklisw A I .
(tdr. Loy Romao. C laarwatar, B.C. rocsntly won a 11,000 Patar Jackson 
C tth  Awnrd. C«rtilic*t*i vi/orth 41,000 cash arn insoriod Into a numbar of 
Pataf .iackaon pabMgas. Buy n p>ck*uo toUsy—you too e»n w in l mm
K IN G  S IZE
P eter Jackson j;.for Î eople with a positiva taste I
wmmm ft*MK t t .  I M
ir  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
“  r o i  Q t ic R  s E itv ic e  m o N i  k e u o w n a  w m m
B U S IN E S S  S E R V i a  D I R E a O R Y
CIOOOS «  SERVICfS -  WHERE TO FLND FHEM m  REiOW M A OISTRICT
AmMmm MPMS& aWLDiliG a iP fU R S ' l& ls f  HOMES
J. D. Appliance 
Repairs
Wasteers. Dryers mi Bmg** 
EuU far i l l  to t t r t  sad 
GMiktt 
For aU your irpairs 
ptexae
7 6 2 4 )7 8 2
231 LEON AVE , KELOWNA




K m )W N A  Of V E ilH O N
A K K A
Ftuua oftfara crtte rt 
& rtrtrts-542-3«tt 
R«*l«aca--542-2452 «  ■M8E338
L A V m O fO N  P t-A N iR
M ilX  LT D .
T. IK , S. II
SdmEIDiG iiA T E liA LS
m^-tm AND STORAGE
m  r iR s i m  
ISLY




T. K  «
0  CHAPMAN & CO
a lu e d  yam u m ^ . AG&n
Lac# to  i t o f
fte ra f#  
ra o N E  K 0 .» a i




A fto ts tof 
N orft Ameciirto Vaa Liars Ud 
Uscai, Ito g  Disrtastt Movtaj' 
“ W# Gstt.r«ite*
t ^  WATEB ST'..
PRKCE CHARLIE LODGE '
CWt iBf fa* 
Cc®'vaJ)»s««»t aad 
104 aEaMARO AVE 
T e k fto u  T tt-im
T-TIhS4J
17, Rooms Iw  R ort!
BERKAED LODGE -  ROOl^: 
f©f rw t, day, ©rok m  ewmfa. ‘ 
Aiw is«*a*ke«4SE«. T*iwb(i»etim-mv __ _ _ _ _ R
SLEEPKK ACCOlWrnAtmi
• fe* a »'x»fas’,g Sr..as. SS4 Caos-ss.® 
Ave.., m fakfe&xtt eve&ttgs ISfo
,mi. m
im F  SLEEPEfiO ROOM. IH  
\ tefotki ftwa SaJeaay- Ttkffcsto (I€toll». r?f
1 L iG ifr HOt;SEEEEPlMi rwea.
’ sujiafeie im wm'UMi guu m 






18. Rochu iffli iomi
1 ______________________ 1
iRXCELLEJsT BOARD A N D ; 
. tema im  eJnief iy «r *<arkaa| | 
I  * « c a e m » a .  A w t e  T * S  i # O f r « a * » ;
|Av0____________________ fl;
IftfX fa l" AKO"" BOARD "AVAIE 
j » M e ,  Y e i t i t o e  ? l t
20. W u itd  to le iit
triilSFERDiG PIKES iOiM iE ___________________ __
BESI HOME ■ ENGiNEER fa llH  W O  cfett-
Seartovattl" 4  roavakwreai ? ^  Eeteaa*.. * im m
*'**♦ ■' |,iro#e*f td  I.**.- I'ttase
^■aw. Kmmiy A.». ’ a rile iSa* S f l Eefceeto Daite'
H J. EVRKES, RR, 'C.»»«e.-r 





1 „ 'Tfe. S.. ti W O  BEDEOOM HOME EO l 
'wsftiaai fee yetferai^y ©>«t «f 
c«.y teiit®, Ttktphm* ISJ-JIU.m
> 3 BEDROOM HOME, IK ORaN- 
a jM  MissS-.ii® a.re« lertertea, to# 
; itely lit.  Tekt^aae fi^TStH.. ?1I





mmV mmmm b S  
{toik mmm,. m mmmuM,. ca«a» 
fa tkto © f«  •**<• **.*,Ctofato vrnmmmtm tm -mmm*
tm mm hi* mm Vmm t*fa fm 'mm*
Coming
•at ©




• to  .ffa* fa*











t *  sRe js.irrfcfcse .«4 T Ite'»
Parkay Margarine
U  SOL lU G A T t IC A tf
11. Business Perswul
WKwrifat fa
WiBifalifa fa»*fa fa* kfa faifaafa'
•e « ofa
I .faMfa mm Vtm fa ••* •••*•*• | 
jmrn mmn umtmtmoi *0 *• mmm | 
M IM*fa4 «to«* fa 'Ifa* .tifafat* fa ' 
M Ifa* fa fafaMfa* *►• I
. - -  ■ . „ . . to! âtob ml • •• fâfa w
IMt ifafafa mmt I 
__ _  mtf* '
I l M # - *  fa ifa fa l  . f a f a f a  f a  
Mft ’tft
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
eaiMM a* <wp*faf fa OKfafafa
Otofa* fafafafa fafa fa »" 
Otltfaifa efat *•• fafa©
mm. A»nsa
■tApwH C*f fafa 
tl MMfafa* fa* fa
sew ** . tfa
a t mmmrn s **m  (v» fa * 
a mmm fa* fa
e • •* •*  *fa
I It-—*r *fa
Cam* 0**>* tC' 
ti <mm*  lire*
S nntM *faiZwttl 4«
« i.a  f«»to Ctfafa^
.It ewette *****
* ew itS ............  '•**
Ml « t *  le r fa *  fa e fa o ** ' 
tnuc RMattn* traiLi co tom  
aw 11. *•*••*, i c
'HAVE TILE-W Ill SET'
CKRAM1C -  M W iC  md 
r m M m n L m
Claito kenM-cfrstti ftaiafl, 
lt*'Wr*4. 
la fe'tosiiffle r t  
f a f f  ttilEf awns, littEm*.. 
etoe-trs. eauaareii. .fasjr* m4 
fitmte. fit©
tdaret, fte©#!' basre. rtt...




Wf'tt* p o  Jfe* m .  Rr*s**m, 
DC. <w wkfflit®#' JS3-45IS.. tf
15. Hoifsts For Rent
ijV ic K  rC iO R  B.EDIi<»M 
10 cjiy lias!®, tort* toi, 
Ik©'®., gMi4em. Avails
* t» le  T f it ite #
m
i'iECLODED 'LAKESHORE ««• 
I t».f..e avaslstie aant Idiy 1% vnA
fiiUHi SeffSesiHer L T«'irs4;»r
:e..7.iia,. _ _
16. Apts, for Rent
niONE 
rOR f  RKE KT1.MATES 
T TH S- tf
THE IMPERIAL ~  YOUR AO-
A tru  r t  Di*.U»4ct.k«.. OVikai.s«,« 
L»,ie kt }m t lr««l «s»r. L«»'ut> 
If tmi isvmi *1 »t*rt*tteftt
rt®i*.l. E.t'kmr,»’» tM>e»t.,
»»«» 1 sad 2 brdrnam suHet. 6
ifesreyi., si6»'4riii*i.jetf Vtr*. pti 
vote l»ik«esev. iwirntnmi |e»l.
li.wiy t«-o«.h, E*i>r 
rnenKeURf* M«r. :6I4116, or 
w ritt TEe IrotenoS, RR No. 4. 
IjotoeiBot* Rd . Krtowno. tl
BRICK WORK
or A.KY TYPE
rknrrr PDatert. Pi.tttd.kcei. 
sad Block RcioiatAi WoJh 
Erta Estlmolei
I d .  762-7782
T. T il. 8. t f
TtfO BEDRtXJM SUITES 
AvollobI* July Ht Swirn- 
inmf i*»!, »a!i t» w»ll cor|>el. 
cofoiffl kptdikncet ond luturci. 
csWc TV tnd flerliic tiekt in* 
eluded. Ck»»e t« SlH>t‘« Caisrt 
Apfdy Mro. DunSott, 12*1 Law* 
rtoca Ava, Suit# 1, ItkrtvcK 
T04134 tl
1. Blrtlis
A BLESSED EVCNT-Tlit btrth
jkM ittl*f»sliftS MWl
that pout ftitttd i wkrt <® know. 
II IS easy to tell tvcryone at 
Qoct through •  D*kly Courier 
Btrth NoUco and the rsle for 
this Mfvica Is very reakonaW#. 
only I I  M. A frltndly kd-writer 
wtU ■iotsl you In tvordlnf • 
Birth Notice, Juil telephoot 
7I2-4449. ask for Clsislfltd-
LET ME SHOW YOU HOW 
you can he t« bwiioevi for your- 
letf ©tlh an tocome rrteotlkl of 
I1.009 ter mittth the fir tt yesr 
on so taltlkl Iflvettment r t  un- 
'deT t l» ,  ?«*-
tible, Trsmtng sod guldsiK# 
giveti. 1luibei>d snd wife cko
Daily Cowrier. ________ «
2. Deaths
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
sod tnmg Bedtpresds msde to 
m tsiurt Prea eitimatas. Oorto 
Guest Phoitt TB244I? tf
PROilftSldNAL P A I N T  ING 
and decorating, tnshogany fin 
lihing a n d  texture celling*
Hourly or contract. For frc « ,„.— ---------
estimates call Paul s Fainting |7M-I3U evenings, 
and Decorating, 7BM320. 274’
FOR RENT DURING JULY. 
August and September, large 
furnished suite m private home 
Not lultable for children. IAS 
tier month Including light and 
water, hwbf W  Ethel St, nr 
dial 7824*74. _     271
THRIEE BEDROOM IXIWN.
Hrtftf*
room and dining area. Part 
tMksement. laundry tub*. Avail­
able July I. Rent 890 per month 
Interior Agencies Ltd., 266 
Bernard Avenue. 271
lakediore Lois
t LOT «« 4**$-
r t  rtk.w#.*** Lake. IW  
i*k* fjciaft*.**, Cidlu-
L.\KfSilQ ltB LOT i
f«#M cateii., «« W-acci 'L*4e.
va«|y luearts-. Weil 
©wth sttUMg fW'Hv fd tii.S ii,. 
fmmt E w  LaAro Miai..
Pinehurst Crescent
A. i»v«i.if S
wah a ja rtf raaW' tor 4a  
iijhtfa! ssHimier Uvmg, Nm»- 
jy lanawaived. with tall 
Fir«'f4.aC’e in  bvtRg 
roam aad » fiaiiJted l la t t  
i#ri«fs!.K« »«»«., Only * 




Thill cttrtckfd It i«ty 3 milei 
frcait ih f City, and coarlHs 
id 1533 yc*un.fi trees r t  dif­
ferent v*rM"ttf»; plus a real 
gmd family borne ©ilh 3 
tedfoorn*-. living twrn, ten- 
ing roam. ca.bloet kilehrn. 
Mam Dfior tjatluoom with 
crtmired fivturr* f*oll base- 
meftt which tisi fmulnd rec. 
fin.im and plumbing. ML.S. 
To view call J. Sieiiagrr 
2-6<»71.
Owner Moving
And Is sorry to leave this 
reaxooably priced 2 bedroom 
home It l l  located on the 
imjth‘ lde, near irtujols, 
churrhes and shop*. 220 V, 
giis heating. Garage, work- 
slwqi and summer cottage. 
P'ruit and shade tree*. LOW 
DOWN PAVME.NT. Exclu- 
»lv«. Phone Mrs. Olivia 
Woriifold 24895.
ATTIIAtTIVE, UPSTAIRS Fur 
nlihed apartment. Utilities In 
eluded In moderate rent. Okan­
agan Atission area. Telephone
If
KORNALEWSKI -  P a s s e d
•way In th« K flw n* hospital, 
on Saturday evening. lUv. J. B. 
Kornalewskl, late of 3iG Pan- 
dosy St., agrt 67 years. Funeral 
servlet will tie held jP ’f  
Grace Bapllil Church, on Wed­
nesday. June 23. «t 2 psn. Rev. 
William Stiirhnhn of Wlnnlifag. 
Man. and Rev. It. Kluttig and 
Rev, E. II. Nikkcl will conduct 
the service, interment In the 
Kelowna Cemetery, Surviving 
Rev, KornalewHkl lire his 'oying 
wife Adele imd iwo *oiut. Mark 
David ond Timothy James, both 
in Kelowna, one daughlcr-ln-lnw 
Marilyn, two brothers and one 
lister, nine bruthcrfc-in-law. A 
private family service will lie 
held In Day’s Chaiicl of Remem­
brance on Wednesday morn ng 
at 10;30 am. Friends wishing 
to rememticr Reverend Kornal- 
•wskl could donnte to Iho Green 
Bay BaptUt Cnmp or to the 
Ogot!Ogo Camp for crippled and
Y«t*Ww chlldrenrl^
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. aro 
Ut chargo of the arrangomenls.^
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleaning septic tanka and grease 
traps Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service. Telephone 762-4040 tf
DRAPES AND BEDSPREAIM 
-made to order, guaranteed 
work, competitive price, free 
estimates. J o a n  Degenhardt. 
Telephone 762-3826.  tf
TRAMPOLINES -  CAR STOP 
pers for niolela. Also homo nnd 
commercial units, Free cstl- 
mntca. Telephone 767-2513. tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED BASE-| 
ment luMc. Sultatdo for work-1 
tng couple. Non drinkers, noni 
smoker*. Available July 5ih. 
Telephone 762-0645, 1221 Bri.v- 
woixl Ave. 271
F O R llE N flx i A llH lA B LE  
party. Available now till Oct­
ober lat. Furnished modern 
one Ircdroom suite. No children. 
Telephone 762-0666. 274
k ¥ l  O WNA EAVESTROUOH- 
Ing. Got frco estimates now. 
Reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed. Telephone 762 
7441, 278
DRAPERY TRACKS, CUSTOM 
and standard, expert Installa 
Uons. Kelowna Paint nnd WaU 
pajrcr Ltd. 'Telephone 762-4320.
302
4. Engagements
SVEN^N-DURTCll -  Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert A. • Sveiison of 
Armslroni. B.C., wish to an­
nounce the engngemcnt of tlieir 
daughter Bharon Dianne to Mr. 
Donald Arthur Burlch, son, of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 8. 
of Kelowna, B.C. Mnrrlage to be 




FOR CERAMIC AND MOSAIC 
tile installation and free estl- 
m«te*l Call Chrii Hamann. 
762-7029 or 762-5357 If
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS? 
Ill pave,Clarke at 762-2818
12. Personals
V E HV REASONABLE. Bed­
room with private bath and 
living room, for girl, in modern 
home, clone in. Board optional. 
TelephotUJ 762-.7805. 276
_ beF iToom aT 'a r t m 'e n t ,
fully furnished, uvnllnblc July 
1st, Apply 1451 Melnncs Ruud.
tf
DEUJXE ONE BEDROOM 
suite. Available July 1. Apply 
103, Victoria Manor, telephone 
762-0069. tf
WOULD THE YOUNO MAN, 
riding a Idcyclc at the corner of 
Bernard and Richter, who wit­
nessed a traffic accident Involv­
ing a imteitrinn on tho evening 
of June 18, please eonlaet 762- 
0408, 272
TWO ROOM SUITE for rent, 
furnished, private both, laun­
dry facllltlesf Available June 
28. Tdephono 762-6200. _ t  f
ONE bedroom ' '  
suite, for rent nt 1203 Belnlre 
'W<*hwrTil«|lfidlT6«7fW'.fl210*irr* 
view. If
¥rU)OM Ui^TAlRS SUfi'E 
parllnlly furnlshod, 165 per 
month, utilities Included, Tele 
phone 762-0456. tf
•W IBDrtaitfBaiOOEU^l
elderly people In my new well 
apixilnted family home, nine 
years cxrK*t‘R*iv'to R®fto''̂ D‘'**'
Telephone 762-7500., „  '
TllE'''C0LDEirD"DT’“ i8'TlVE 
better I like It, so yecchh 
I you Q,C. •—J.D. ' ' 2
pX lifLY  FURNISHED APART- 
ment. Near park. Apply 453 
Lawrence Avenue, tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, avail 
able July 10. Tole|)hono 704-4490
21. PrepwtY for SsR Prepsrty far Sde|2E Pny. ixthsngsJ
SUMMER HOME
ittcatad a a hro»ttfui aatural settwf rt ev«rp««M wtes 
la irta aad • '  fc«rta** ®i» » stoteetf bay c« Okaaafa* 
Laae- iadhrte* HB sq It. oe«*«e with f3e|*i.af., feart«m«e 
e« Mat beach H mmdtx bfsm tovafoas Eefow
m- ¥XA PULE PRICE m .,m
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BERNARD AYE R ed ltO fS  PJKLKE He4»I
e  satim if t-tsm
F. 2-3iU
P. Mssateray J-Jitt 
J. lUaswe B4iL5
Revenue
Duplex for sale, on South- 
side. D i years old. Owner





430 Bernord Ave., Kelowna
WE TRADE HOMES
IK YOU ENJOY GARDEN. 
INX; _  Yoti'll like this neat 
2 bedroom home. Close In; 
well Insulated, with very 
low utlllly coKl.s. Tlterc is o 
wonderful garden with fruit 
trees, grai)e.-t nnd berries, 
etc. Ideal for retirement. The 
price? Just $8500. Phono 
George Hllvester 2-3516. M lil.
BUII.DING iX)TH -  2 largo 
building lots In tlie country 
80 X 173 and KH) x 180. Good 
soil In a nice locallon. Priced 
at $10.50.0(1 and $2150.00, 
MLH. Owner open lo offers, 





Th» f  year rtd hswsfa u  feeaMtf ®rty W  jw t t  **««» 
Wmtd I to *  m mMrnlA. L^vrty »vtt*w«£« ©to s«to«ia*y 
ftofatof, b m  walttrwali **4 i* t ato tor»« iw»tsl*%ar 
tdmkm*- I  ia i f t  — i«i* waiA **».■« rje^eu
I  frte * ukfi tofaiA ¥%*• tt  a © to  2»  ©a-
i»4 ato M tta to to  A*. Herttw  to rt •&%*$*
torg* wrttototp ttrti M  *«'*•• Ttt© to*'©-
bmm t t  at «rty ato mwm. m*
avatoto*.. Carlstfv*..
ROBERT H. m im  REAITY IIM ITIO
REALTORS
543 BEKNABD AYENUB PiiCtfvE I«41I6
E. Lrtkd 1«4S53 B Patoro  m ^ m
H. Gaett .......   7i 2- l« I  A. W w i* a ..........m a m
MAGNIFiaNT COUNTRY ESTATE 
LAK£SHC»E
Mmm m m ., Bn-m ato 4m m  mmm,
ma4y, r t r tN *  to flto *  *4»i tm'mmvi «« « (*»  Bmw. 
M  f t * *  'teJ'ft '©Bi t.»« totfe
rw l © to swBiato «5ter»«r*
imm., fcto tiwa.#e iw»at, i* t t»
toiii«r -tm uam  r t  4»v«yE *>«««., ,M«i fe*»-
5 *« « * r t  'tofw at *M ii © to  i l l  1**4 ttmttMga 
m  tiM iato.-
Hfl.«».««: MiA.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
tEA„LTOR
:ai64 BERN.AID AVE. DIAL $e4iS7 K K jOWNA, B C  
A G U fll FOR CANADA UFE ItoANi
I to  «ortrt*a 2-3SSII IjBtoi* Bfflrtro *ttl3a
Walt ktiuar* **»».*», 2-81541 Cail B fttf*  »»»,.,»» TAHMJ
Bub Har* 2tf9W Gf**. Mailiii 2-Ai5l
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave, 
762-5544
WINNERS OF TIIE 
MILLION DOLLAR SHIELD 







Hugh Tall . .... 
George Trimble . 
Harvey Pomrenko 
Ernie :̂ ,oron ..... 
Wayne Lnfaco —  
J, a ! McIntyre
Harold, Denney 2-4421
free properly catalogue at your request
Mortgag* mofacy avkdkbl# ee land, l»m rt. f*r«tt 
la aU art* I >fw»t and i*ecood»
Atarv'to Dick 55«M
L Chslmrrs 24171
Mrs. P Barry *to33
R Funnell 2-0937
J F#«*U _______l-T ia
B. Piertoo ____  2-4401
G FunneU   2-0M1
B KneUer ----------- 54841
B. J. Bailey  2-8582




. , , arnongtt lomc fine 
new homes. Only $300 
down, balance at $30.00 
a month. Only 2 block* 




(2-49181 253 Bernard Ave—Cdmer Block Rutland »5-8250) 
OVER 494 PROPERTIES FOR SALE
“ FOR AGION IN 
REAL ESTATE"
G..ROeSSY »M c o n fk : -  
• n m m x  s to re . -  * » «
eacrtkto bwieiM* stofavitirt 
. joto swi prafct. Lrtatetf 
*rf«  ceracf Irt © to  I  totf- 
tone ir tiito w f. Clo«e 
r t  Ktoiott.. xtiommm  to  
goto profKvrtiicitt r t  ttristoe®*.. 
Ycifear etoac* r t  «»©« y^ar 
torta*#*.. ato {rovtoiag bv- 
3Ag fiuiim rs.. Pnrod at 
l24..iM ..ii © to  rtiA S  avrtl- 
♦toe-. rtt'T*̂
RfrnREMOvT HOAtE SPE-
CiAi. — btoroiGiai, a tt* 
toe t o t t i  imm. m i 
IM$ r t  t«#tofard spae*. tt® 
©arrti.. P *rt tofaftwitto © to  
gn* lw m «  tortwg' N**t 
• to  e te *  toow- Ir tr t. 
rt)®' to  >« to i mtmt.. Pvvrto 
at | i l  .M . it  » to  t o m  
av'toatt*. 114.#.
r i ^  a j m  w m m
tone* f«*.. bato. t o i*
e>tow* rii*r«rs* to
.to**., tod bauemem. Orty 
to w t >***• sto tod  pri.c*d te 
mn at |il...S5«.rt wto s«h» 
tosas kYaitow- EXCIU
m 'E ,
WE BAAm E P'BIVATE. ato 
e^4P.ANY ItORfGAGIB
P. SCHRLENBERG
i t m i  L m  
i i A i T m i  
p i  icotoPi Awa, 
ItoMsm
n r n s m m t
TWO MODERN PROFlT.WaiJl 
aparti.i«»t. btok* m Calgary* 
Wte accert dartlMrt leveuto 
irosxtoy ©f avrteag*. Ptoa# ®e« 
Uutt r t
WAREHOUSE'FOR RENT..' W  
•  HI' a it* ®8 c«»r»rt tofe. T5‘ « 
TF « r  Xgmk kvei.
User. Trarkat* ato tr©*k ta**- 
iii to*.r. Fcw'k feft *M Vice av ad- 
art*... Atir-ily to RowcWfe Caw&asif 
C««E'.paa.v.   tf
tS o icE  OFFICE S P A 'C 'i
ivafeabl* .is S 4 S bM.iJti»| TvSe- 
i.teGw m-mm. tf
%%tort ... 
f c i ftofee*' ...








m  ft# r t
NOCA Bytter
u  $O i;'lH<*A '|'L iG,A
OWNiJt" 'R ETliD tti ANP' l i ' i l L  
.»#a r t  f r t  -
ai to w . wtoisg: 
a  IC«*i tiJJ I'lTK* r t  t i i . t t t t  c*®*,, 
s*aaf to  tato»fei 5 r*ar 
ka.®# m  totoaig. ©Jft h\ itg 
ato a $'>«.( i» 
ttof© Pmme ts ©r.ie to  
pastsitsii is A. tCi-
a tI3 m J. A.
Oska&agto i. id  .
ItoASM. MLS m
'PARfKEReilP' FOR to i.E  m 
toa i
1*1 *vtr»* m Ra-
l-Jy t t
li'iksitectt* %« fts*
©41. Il.rti.ttwi Dafey Cvto-ttr.
m
EXCELLENT LOCATION
45« *  l^hNWtirt Wocki.
from schools and shopping centre. This comfortable two 
bedroom home has two extra bedrooms in the full base­
ment, as well as laundry room. Large living room and 
kitchen. Fumace, attached garage. Nice lot. Asking price 
$12,000. MLS.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd Rutland. B.C
PHONE 7658158 
Evenings
Mrs. Beardmora 85163 Alan Patterson 2-0401
Cmnfortable 
Small Hcm\i
Ae*l f&t m irtm tm l. rttM* te 
•toe# r t WrtfseM...
©ath ©S dtewtotf
»*t#r and 'ra»r v tttm . At- 
Hamm  po«*ad». fcfl#«d.. 
tmn If f r t  »i»d *».fdr«. Ttm 
•Mtie iiS at neat as a p.m. 
BiMWtfiiil# arcopanry. l l  
f r t tu fr t f«m(«rlable bving. 
loiato. large ktichea. wnh dm- 
tng area, utility automatic 
watber hookup and wtted for 
dryer. Electric hot water. 
oU space heater. Weukshop 
and woodstsed. Full price 
Vma cash or **SOO with 
tm m  balance. 86O 0O per 
month Including Intereit at 
6 'i. EXCLUSIVE.
A Good Value in a 
10 Acre Orchard 
in Westbank
This well situated holding is 
fully planted predominantly 
to commercial varieties of 
pears and apples with some 
peaches, prunes and cher 
rles.
The lot Is level and stone free 
and contains some lovely 
view sites. Complete with 
full set of sprinklers for 







D. Pritchard  768-5550
E. Waldron............ 762-4567
B. Fleck.................. 76841322
tlfSNERAL RfGR'E 'W itli'"tj'to
'mg 'tm wsW® riYW:*
Tisil.
%«■#, P-£* 11, MiftvU’isi.-#.,
B.C. m
m J t- m m E  m m rm iT 's m '
m*m. %#ry §m i %%*«,«., •».%«'* 
t o l  fjsSiul»®.. '|41...ittK... l*»yf »«■*» 
tea®# <m ttisfes.®** «« mi'a «*i|, 
ligM,, At©4y tte* h.«k.,».*.a
Ito iy  Cbrtw#..
SOUTH SIDE NEAR LAKE — Smart bungalow nestled 
among trees. Three bedrooms, fireplace, hordwood floors, 
onc-hnlf basentcnt, gas furnace, electric kitchen, walking 
distance to downtown shops. Listed under market value
at $12,000.00.
LAKESHORE HOME — ABBOTT STREET -  Nice cot­
tage with 20 foot living room with fireplace, 78 feet of 
lukoihore of safe, sandy bench. Priced to sell at $18,500.(W,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C, E. Metcalfe 702-3163 G. J. Gaucher 702-2403
R. D. Kemp 766-'J290
M o r l p ^ S g  I f t m
CASH for 
YOU!
W t BUY -  Wtt SEUL 
WE ARRAKCK 
W'e t r i r t  Mtttey oa
MORTCAUES
and Agtf#m*«ts For Sale la 
AU Areas 
KELOWNA r e a l t y  LTD 
I»te»e 7iK-»t9 
Paiamevnl Brtck Ktiowtsa 
----------------------------
I HAVE 15.000 00 to loan ««i 
moitgatf for 3 ytar* «#> f»i»l- 
cla»» ln!rte*t a
Give full )ai1nular» to Prt. 





FOUR YEAR OLD. two bed 
room home on Brinrwood Ave. 
Two fireplaces, full basement 
with roughed-ln plumbing. Wei 
Insulated, v a n i t y  bathroom. 
Telephone 762-8990. 273
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
East of Capri, 1872 Uqulme 
Street. $16,500 • $7,000 down, bal 
once 6 per cent. Telephone 762 
7434. If
-If
"la r g e  3 ROOM BA.SEMENT 
suite fbr rent, Telephone 762*
™ _-»lMlinLDINa " ^
WOlfklNU GIRL WANTED T0| Glcnmore, hl. o view, ‘iRy wn- 
•hare furniah^ luilo, 1287 Law- lor, $2,5M, Telephone 76*-8(W9. 
rence Ave, - 2711 ' .
On Shuswap Lake
Anilernont Estates now offer- 
Ing bcniitlfur Lhkeslde' Arid 
View Ixits from $1,990,00, 10''o 
down, Facilities Include Golf 
Course, Airstrip, Mnrlnn,
Ranch, Address huiulrlesi 
Manager, Anglomont, B.C, 
Phono! Cohsta 055-2211. '  .j}74
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE In 
Glcnmore, $3,000 down or wll 
accept late model car as down 
payment. Telephone 762-0901.
273
EXECUTIVE HOME OF DIB- 
Unction, excopllonally roomy, 
cathedral entrance, ,3 iKtdrooms, 
family kitchen, spoclous living 
rcKtin with picture window, din­
ing rmm with glW dW ^ 
sun deck, open fireplace, full 
basomonl with roughed In rum- 
1)118 room and fireplace. Yours 
for*nnly**4;850'‘downi*-B*t*dlf* 
foront. See It. Phono, for a|)- 
IKilnlmenl. llarohl Denney 762- 
5544 or 762-4421. Okanagan Real- 
|y Ltd. 551 Bernard Ave., Kcl- 
pwna, ' 271
LARGE BUILDING LOT IN 
Glenmore, close to achool. Sac­
rifice price of $1990 cash. Apply 
1684 Ethel St. or dial 762-3874.
271
311 FEET LEVEL FRONT- 
age on Okanagan Lake, $85 per
ItteL A. MoorSi
BY OWNER -  5 ROOMS, PLUS 
utility, basement, autotpatlc 
gas heat, older home In good 
condition, modern kitchen and 
bathroom. One block to high 
Lot 71' X 150*, Tcle- 
phdire"'________
FIVE ACRE COMMERCIaI 
pmp«ftyover 500 foot .fronting 
Highway 97 Ideal spot for ten» 
town, tourist canlp, etc. No 
irUleri please. D|b1 795-8504,
tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM NHA 
home for aale by builder, in ex­
cellent location, close to schools, 
kitchen with lots of cupboards, 
largo dining room, living room 
‘ feature wall. 
loth; colored fixiu “
Ity, All double glassed windows, 
full bdliement with rough In 
plumbing and fireplace for , fu­
ture rumpus room, Telephone 
762-7749̂ or 762-0820, 271
CHOICE BUILDING I-OT IN 
Lokevlow Heights. Telephone 
7684309-weekend-^-ibr-^evenlnRs,
274
3 BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 
centrally located, Telephone 
765-5581, U
40 FT. LOT ON ROANOKE 
avenufo $2,350, approx, $1,200 
cash. Telephone 762-7258, , 273
TjWO IX m , SOUTH SIDE, 
$2700 each. Telephone, 762-6069,
NEW SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX, 
close in, good investment. T®l®’ 
phone 762-5027. t
ONE on 2lX)T8 FOR dALE, 
40'xl30‘, on Cawkton Ave. Tele­
phone 2-8520, U
KnR your own "fu r" stole, 
I/Kiks like mink when knitted 
nf mink • color mohair und 
brusluHl, or use jmHtel color.
Such easy knitting — knit 
8nd...purl.^^b
For year 'round wear!! Puttein 
584; directions for stole.
THIRTY-FIVE C E N T S  In 
cuins nio slftippfl PleiU'ei |o r ,_ |  
this puTlTnmlo Laura W ficc lcr.y j 
cure of Kelowna Daily (.'ouricr, 
Pattern Dept,, 00 Front Ht. W,, 
Toronto, Ont. I'rint plainly 
PATI’ERN NUMBER, y u u r  
NAME and ADDREKH.
1965 Necdiccrufl Catalog —
200 designs, 3 free patlernni 
MORE to crochet, knit, ndw, 
embroider. 25o,
"Decorate with Nccdlocrafl”
— fabulous, now Ixjok pnckod 
hwtrTB**7i i igrnw*f(ir 'f# "7 iBgy* 
orator nocossorloH shown In 5 
ldca-flllcd rwom$,. Applique co-
ordliialoH, pilKiw;;, wall hang­
ings, iiiuro, 00c,
Hcnd fqr superb QuIR Btsik 
•> 16 cumplete patterns. Otic
29. A rtk b t for Sab U 2 . Autos For Sole *44. Trucks *  TrelWrs f
S O U T H G A T E  I G A
ALBERTA Grain Fed BEEF
SALE!!
CHUCK ROAST
C kxsl C’sAaiJ* ......
C H U C K  S T E A K
€ m a U .  t 'a c i r t  ...
S T E W I N G  B E E F
L # « ., T s ftfe *
S H O R T  R I B S
Is k 'i i  lo f  Br©iJ,iSf . _______
B O I L I N G  B E E F
Sw’i#  # l iro ' E s a v m  V i& m  ■‘m m e  
%>ra*f »**«««*«# . .
H A M B U R G E R  
P R I M E  R I B  R O A S T
Ttee .tfi i.*»f Broi R.v'-aji>., CS»ak£f, f t
C R O S S  R I B  R O A S T
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For Election At Any Time
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Planned Trip 
Cancelled
F R O N T  Q U A R T E R  B E E F
O a if td i O ia fc e , c'«t ©Cisifu:?.! to  vauj' ift. 35c
48. Auction Solesi'»?  U i t V  t  f¥40M SEDAN
M'.ixsi tsxsis, m es'rt'fWfc'T {jtiY'TItoN SAlE EV
rtvte ^ ' t e \ 1,1 I .§a -.-V
ftlCES EFffCTIVE 1ll£M)AY» IHROWiH S-ATERDAY
Southgate IGA
C lfl SB k\% ,  f  f U  t'»IO.EY »Ki Y.%Il'»p,AV
*, i i :  5? :t
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29. Aitides for Srit
sit*# ro*
fnps«ter ...  ...........Tf-lft
Oiw I*w tA flid f*  mWE
IffttA f#«f«|3kii*4 4*-«
? y tm *  fM  I t t ia
W f «w*:ilerit*a»a!l4©» St 95
I  Viktnf » “ e i t tm e  
rs iift 1 I t  t l
ItttiowNrskSli UrsiUi H tr'trrk . 
yctur* If  jrciii is lif  oser i»#y* 
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Bemsrd st Pandoty S*. 1
Ttk{ihono T82-202S |
Thii Couptm Worth !
10c




34 .H ilp W an lo d M d e
MEN WANTED
t o  Y llA lli FOR E U eU D  
TRLCK OfllVtNO
Ai'f4ii**fil* 'ifi'wfct tie w f r  11 
jreaif. aad te»|j| •  v»Ui B.C. 
D i ' is f f ’ e h re iic e , A|>i.>5.f l© t » r *  
a?« ©r © T rtf tn C s a iim o tit  
M ifw o  If tm ite il, F*.0. fkm  
» « , M.m'Ui. BC- Tet-
3JI-©12- f*rr«» ftfl Off'lsif 
i»t«en Maadajr to Frida)', I'Ott 
a tft to 4 00 p in. ?T«
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
tbe * .« » ..  W to lfrtMn'frls^U',vis. yy. 0;....'iifi';v r t  1U
I I #  *1  Lrtr’:te''ad R c « a  K.*ii,>w ) ' .... p'l p *.) • t i t "  S.
KO-, A to 'U f®  iy*T».to , te to p r t i* *  ;.to"
‘..'utott>*|p.» i« r  tto tt, V x | , h M I ' t e  ‘ ' « ^ A 2 « ._____  ’ E|-p,r.»" i-n  tm t t 'S -  U - i  iWirtf.ii
i . ' i t r t t o ' t e u r t ? . : !  ' % t -  " l iM lH t t 'A y  tetoi*'. y:t:..'.a *W"
i»" r t * *  *T © « i * i ' a « t f * « - | r t  S s  1..S l i l l  ijtftl'Xi i n  ,rt':?:''r-» 9 i  9 '9 't o "
v.rti.*|c. re - l* »  *'* , at" T 3# f' to a* Wil ''“ frt rt WI# rt.,r V....:"
» ;« S ¥  « e  p j r  ^  w i  t i e r  '
s a le  a t  KEte ,jsrro' le^Ti. 1' »
J i,. Tr,.«.*.to.«e I f  I  Au>rt»n M'srkel, mj Ne** V «» . \ia.-tEmu»
QPE.KiNt; wrri'i b e a l t y
m m w l l f t is  f t i f  ! » a )  ov'er 21. #s- 
fi*'ri«re KSl llatk.
gOtWftd te rh'siirh and 
©ora fetfii-fiui. T"et«*i'ifti«IIW ’!
Wli.,1.. 'TltADE i m  1*  Ol4 *$-j
nx/fole <•¥:«% e iliy#  fw  twitUrr'i 
,, *r rt roiisl value. Has 
4|.irt?'*'«"iJ I'itister a.nil 
■viiw's T«'k'"|.'iM?5'5i?' T€>484i. ?I2
t|Prtve.lj» «s Leithead R#*'#-•'* aiMi ©««*.§ Cfesi»i»
W «li6 ta4a .y , J 'uat ©  a t T ©  T h e  E.'ii«»t''<e-»M im p '(» Ifee * r t
on watch
A. D. KOOP
J.ett'ei}fi'» .A Wa'tA,aiv«t.ef 
lif i e u »  t f .
?n
49. Legals & Tenders
i» . I llltvnoLCT TOl'R l)OOR|„.„„„i v * ' " I
............... a,f?rt:i.-.f|,tjr. Will arrept .../vtmfleen, . .ai,.*!,.
VANCX)UVER SUN  
require*
DELIVERY BOYS
for ettablUhed (ckxI pavtng 
roatei. Aget 12 to 15. Iteca- 
(bn, ftutland area sod Gvro  
Park area.
PHO NE 2.© M . Kelowna
E X P E R I E.NCED K EA DY'.Tt').
W E A ft iik'ftad?. VlifHfaif’i 
* 1# 25. tot-adt f*.;';'.toV<!f*"'r;S- 
Apph' Sitka fiiore. hhtisis C8 j*r'«.
WITH T V f. 
In i and ttiorihamt in'iui.ird (-if 
law office. To twim unnirdia- 
tel)’. ArT'l.v fb» ISNil Keb^na 
Daily Courier tf*
ffit5r¥¥¥t¥n~ODY™ i'<,' ̂
live in and care tor »cmt-m 
valid in hlfrnU Prai ?ir«l into- 
ing an a**e( He{ffi»ice», Trie
phone Te2 -«A53 .'II, _  ...
litih i ,,, Jvj, iiuujj j.4l)'iHei»(,•ft itwi.oit'r #'*?'»■' ieimt. TrleiJMVr 
TfcM M 'l. _ 2T3
! ‘.m  2 '{ A M W . .L ir A  M ER ICAN
wss;>?.3. .5.W*J fiirlf-o, I'b-c*
Witeat*#* r t  •  ri»H3on'i««y rff? 
W'lsifh infiudfvJ a f l 5 t«,W !.a.#.'tiV' 
rartuig dine.
Ihe eiMJir’# ln(ato»'*r? m-
i f lu t le* G I « k g o  w". !'rtmrt..r|:is.
If'I'
a -H B -
si« .'tetwa tm ite*- s*«"»Kf «< i afwt S!raifto'dte®i-Avtw
©s*«"au» * i  Hi# itatetttM' •««>*    -... ......
Kite* tmtv I *  m m m ti*  tm tmmt m- »« ■ 
jaattvatert f tt- in k *
411 »t«*» i» fci»' tte*te!i»4 t»»*H 
»liter* R*<"te»»*r> tr«r<',,|Unte«n| ».M»'
• * « .  ^ t % V A iH \N '  F R Ifo S
*«.rk I# fcte «*nin»te«te# ©I » .: Nallonal l..eai«e
All R II Ffl.
MAJORS TOP TEN
I  jl,\NSJT>HTATION h P E C I A l i ®  4«,.iii **!«.'** r©*#.#*!*** . Aar'on. Mi! -’•'d A* 
i*ip» Mrtr-it!.. gttenil ortiior. liSj i.ii \*. p isif 'Mov«, hmi Eian 7,**i 41
,.r Iwk «'.!l take. I'ele. ***»JT v . « » » r ^ r t  *«•**« 5̂ |t 1ST "2mt tt-Nwl v#*!® »*!l l.» hr>* .. n» ,1. *.,» n'Phone mmi tw mA tn« Allen. J’hlla 2W 4|219 55P .ft! b \ '  "MOTGItCYCLE'. MUSTifa*®*®* »*“ »  »»•'«* iCtentemc
vcl! leavjfiK  (**.*n  F r lila v  B e -t;  *ea«*4 s« ©  ©ttnt-M r.©n*tewinr * B i t t t e i — A a io n , 3J3
t.ffiV  lak.. ' i n  F u i 'e r  A v e  ! ' lB « * - H a * » ' i ' r .  Cm cw natJ,«>!((.{ iteM - p. .I..J rtu.er Ave î . vaite>.i»n rvwrt *• *»fn> r  ..rn,.,an 5i
- *,!©»©» ve*rit I fYJk/Tta •tttflll. «♦*! l'^#! H RUH» HiltMl l»$ lilinK!',





People Do Read 
Small Ads . . 0  
You Art!
rvt. cUrn'
WANTED AN Ol.nER 
ito look after rabm«. Teiepbnc
I > i i iM if l  , "
t'o!)ili‘ ti*(( $l/*.50. of < UiteT «if* 
fer Tc1i't'!5':'f.e '65-5716. If
trketei Cinclnna!!. A3
__272; 7^501. 
for  iiX iR ¥n¥ssE ff
ho tl titeOi*!#* ©«.a*r lilt*-.-rift*(>n,
-  ^  Allen 79ifitW Mtt-tessP vi'ini«„-. i-'k.Ns PI 411 ItotiWra - \Sil!ian,». Ih;
llSil 5UIA Hk 0 COIT’E WIRE wsTw - vsiitei h»ii c«rt tteH*s»<ii 20: Alon. Mil©aiikee, 18 
rt . Pru'tiiv !irc«.' radin.i**'*# ** srti.itr resm Trtplev -  Cnllbon, Philadel*
M l  Atha
Cot an Extra 
Lawn 
flllower?
T h f i f  t t r  t i l  li« 4 «  p f
homwuineiA R » lin | lo f 
|v»f»d iikcil ti©n wid
liiey rc w iltin i to pty good 
mttncy Get Yaahi from youri 




W VM AI» SI.R\ l t ‘K
-■ago.
FOR LEAD- M3ro*';a«b‘ T rtc p h ;n r7 6 ^4 5 i^ '’- '^ " « , ^ ^ ^ ^  ,




E1.ECTRIC CHORD ORGANj succeoKful applirant will enjoy 
for lile , Mangua. Good eon* i meeting public. Thla ia a career 
dition, books with it. learn to, with a very prmnUing future 
play It In 5 minutes Telephone] Apply in writing, and In eonfi
IMMEDIATE OPENING 
ambitious, neat, alert, voung 
man. Interested in a manage. _____ 
ment career with a rapidly ex-]  ̂ ^
p̂ andlng Canatlttn ^mpanv 3 / .  ScHO 
This is a salary ixisltion with '
lllieral fringe benefits, grade 12 
eilucation i* required and the
782-0848 anytime or apply 1387 
Dll worth Crescent tf
! B ' “ SYWtD0D~R0AT7“ NEW 
paint, price 175(H), telephone 
782-8417, Also ladica bicycle for
•ale......  .........     ... 2H
dcnce to l.aurenlide Financial 
CortKiration Ltd., Box 787, Ver 
non. a c . 273
FO R SALE. 1 TRUNK. 1 
wheelbarrow, t ladder. $4 each 
Apply 1884 Ethel St., Kelowna
271
vTkW ~ d e l u x e ~ vacuum
cleaner, very good condition, 
neareal offer lo 140. Telephone 
782-7753, __ _ 2701
G.E. WASHING MACmNE'EX-i 
cellent rondlllon with pump, 
M7 Lanframo Ihuul *>i tele, 
phone 762-72i:i nftci ti IHI '.’Til
BENDIX AlTOMATIf \V\Stl- 
er, goiKl coiuli'ino Ti'!c|,liniu' 
782-0008. '-’Tli
m  BASK llOllNEli A a 'o ltl) . ' 
ian, for sale. S75, or neiuc-t ..f- 
fer. Tclei>hone TiVJ-KltlH, 276
COMPLETE MGVIE OUTM T ' 
Bell and lluwcll. priictic.illy 
now. Tclenhonc 762-lUKi:i 272
Bifsi'nvfVon I'tiR s.vi i ’ t iu r
votir (uel wi'oil now' TeleiJtione 
762-7H27. 271
30. Articles For Rent
FOR A ,ilFrAlTi 111-:il 5kTrE 
beautiful lawn' Rent a "Blue 
Bird" lawn combci Let (xtwcr 
rake your lawn cleanly. See 
B & B Paint S|x)t, 1477 E llli St. 
or telephone /e2-3fl36, tf





Appliciitions itri- rt'tw licing 
taken for Sciitember tcKuia- 
lion, transportiilion prmidid. 
Mrs. Yolnndt- E Ilomilton 
7«4.4t«7 I
T. Ih . S, tl
IW i NCADIAN BEAUMONT, 
otilv 2:)txKi oiiRinal miles, ra­
dio V, w . >Pi:,5. Telephone
7(i.’-Ht7!t 276
IWl DonCE rt TON TRUCK.j 
low mileiiRi', nmv l>e seen ati 
BU2 Ijcinuid Avv. iilU’i- 5,lH), 
p.m. or teleiihone 702-7753 270]
Sl'ORTh UAH. 19tH» "MGA! 
ItoiKiMci. mu-l •‘Cl! Leaving! 
(oi.niiv. Scf- 814 Harvey Ave. or 
telephone 7ft3*2i 2«. 274<
1M2 CHEVROLET
thri’«
•I’ »:i* rteteuhite ta si f.Mi.fr n( lied with 1.5.
trouartte *tirrr>«iMli»i «»«a iir.lte. ftlolm llasfs Will*. Ite, An
st»ni»i»r •nd • Mtip !«• n* i:.‘ gp!<.« 43 Brock St l/itii- 20
»!<.n« twith tldt Imm *t«»» •*<(>»» i, ; . , ,  ‘ I ' l r in i  iv i-i
in Iidltei ball rourt Blriftte t»rln sill .  5 , ,
t# r*nm«ted and rtein*Ullted la Ihli ttod Koilfnx, l/>s Angclev, ll-.l
■trip h» KttBteri ,7Bti
I UscUia. Stcituri Ifteaiurtt.i 
5© ll«rr»» K»l«»«». IH .
rnrro No IS 
tSterOon •’ *
I.4MI 41T 
Nolle* Id Inttnliiin ta 
Alipt* la l.*««te l.and
(• (#iut OaciwdMic (ilMciteC •< amtm 
, •ml *,(o*(tert la (i.ite«h«rte •ml hiil ot 
SEDAN, lili*n»«»n l.«kte •iti*(»nl In I i>t *S Pl»n
Knutax 




_ -  -  I , . •  I toHxi <opditiim, ocw pfl,n!,{te«rt I'lUr.M lot «ti <il»A It
38d~Jm |iloyd ''-'W antea '-'« '^""'-i« '"-^*j'to® .
■’    r¥MIDDLE AGED MAN
quires iKxikkceping woik. Full
311!).
19.58 M E R C U R Y , AUSO
I lion I  ompsni mitnd* li> •pplv 
j j j ' l l f * - *  of Ih* lollottmi rttei. rlhteil Unrt*
Quebec loop Accepts 
lacrosse Suspensions
M O N T R E A L  U  P ' -  P ie r re
]v lor •il.ficro've LeiiRur. 'old ’ .>d;v\




,\cciir;itc vhorthaml ;iiiil 
tvpmg tfvvcmiiil 
UiHikkeeping know ledge 
lielplul but nol neecsMiry 
I or tippoinimeni
Telephone 7 6 2 -4 9 1 6
tank, T e le
2T.5
'^“ ^ h e i i t i r  and w id e r  
2/flO. K e lo w n a  D a ily  L o iiiim  7il.5-5«2L
Itlill M l l l l R l H  .M IN I M IN O R
tlcl*)xc , b lue Ic a lh e re tte  iiphol- 
le iy ,  i r i im i ' t o i i / e d  la d io  low
Y O U N G  L A D Y  J U S T  IT N IH I I  ' 
ed eo in nu ’ i t 'i i i l  colleite wouiil
like w ork  ns typ ist nnd o th er ot ,
fii'C rli'iie>., Teli'|>li.)()c 762*2l'tH
27:'
W O M A N  W O U I.D  L IK E  W O R K  
hm r I'vpi’l K'lU'e iii iri.lt l-, !,i' 
I'heii, If in n d rv , w :u e h ‘m -c iin.i 
-umi n il'- evin'i II 111'!', 768-,7.'i.')7
:f7l
Q U A L IF IE D  S I ' IT E I I  R E I . I  
I im lc n irl w ill Im lw M t iim i ur li"
, lu m -i'w o rk  d iiilv , T e li'p iiiu ii 
71I2.7876,
tiiili .mi' T i ’ ir j 'II I i i ie  762-13.51. 2 i3
tlu it  Q L L  1111X19111-- have m jrr  w l 
t ommcnrifti tt •  poo pl»nite,i •( the h o  accep l the ‘-UNi'Cii-inn til fiv e 
s.vv ifim rr «l iho m M I.*** io •'I*" n e w lv -fir r iu ir rd  MriliHh ( 'd lttm -
lliilll l i t  M l. O l l V l H  lh*ni* im »
MiiiOiterb pf«sliu'(lM« «l lit# w#»)*riv ROi.viis,
iHiuiiiUry nl ••Id lid  l« •  iliMoiii* idl 'Ih e  f o e  p L i,'< l' W l'ie  Hit?
0(1 li t iiiteiicte t.**i (••to.Hooiu t » | |)c ii( lrd  In' the C iim id liiii Ln
(lltOtm# Bt *11 lte#li Ihfittete III *  iiKfOuiv A tu ii i ilmK iiiid the F l  ■ I.(iirtetiiim p.r«llfl «ith Ol# * „ t „ | y " O v e  A*.*o( l.U i.ili IIIKM  If 1,1 t.
Is<utiil»f» nl l,(rt Ih i)l*l»nr» fil IM mntrt t'M l Lni I'O' M* A ''"ocla llo ii Im
i.r l«'»* 10 Oite hllli Hiilrr nuok lltmiif p h iv ll.u  w l'h  tJ'iebt'C 1 (*.iK U
i - i t c  " t v  C 1-I14V  «te»(cin oliMiii Ihte hish«»lfr iriaOi 
1,1.1, \v O LK SW  .M I r.A  M .U n .v . is i,  t̂orte oi to U>« point nl 
,(!»'. R u liv  l i-d, C \l  t'llc tll ri.rtitKfriiteft.tenl. .iinl mno.mnf 0 1f.ii' ,'(! ', li  re , 
I iiiu liiio n , 417.5 00. 
7i;.-i-.5.5:i.5,
ml iii .  
relephonel moi# or tf**- I't ix» imii'"«» oi
731 no*l I hinptel\bI« l iiuflli l.*nd iiiiniiBnv Ud. 
.MUST S E L L  1058 M E T ltO P O L l- |  l>»i<'(i .ii'n# ii. ino 
lull III "ood ■•uiutoiuii, tiidKi.i i-rioviNO', or nniTiMi io n  Miiiv
Im A I ' . i l 'e n  W llill 
I Im .lie I Im.'-M 1,6.
iilte l T e le
271
Ri.'o V o l k s w a g e n , c l e a n ,!
27r« U'oni rillU llllU  I i ld e l .  SI7.5, suinli
't iixNoi: or N.\ur. ,vi i ” isfdH.ii * i
NOIIlK or Al'Pl.llATION lo ll 
ciiANur. or NWir.
NOIU I I* lirrrlp Kuen II..it on
club'.’ V hile 'i! l  ree i-tc i(te i v Hli 
the P C  a-■•leijdiuri.
T h e  Quebec c iiib - h.ul d f l r - l  
-.Hid lbe,\* w c .id  fight the so - 
(lemlen-f.
'I'lie j i l . i ' f i "  MIX .b hn .\|le n  
iL ’liii H u ll I II. Itiiv  I ’l i i i h  liiid  
A lex M c i.e a ii, f n i i i ie r l '  w u li 
V lc lo ii i i  (Old iHiw VM'h S' 
I ’ iei re . i nd H iir ry  W oolm  , (m 
m e rly  w ith  New W e -lim iiH le i
R E F IN E D  W O M A N , G O O O  
eodk, m 'I-K-i e iH i.l(i) n ie jit. .5|ii l '  
Bus 2317. K iduw tii, D iiilv  Cum  
le r. -!i'2
t iiid e  lo c e p tid  re iep ium e 762- oiinn mil im iniiiic i» iiio im r,n.r und Muu v ith Sure!, r i i ' ' jollied
the ( IL L  elob,-' loilow liu; III 
o| liie N.dloii.'d
.'71
40. Pets & Livestock
32. yVanted to Buy
c h e s le rfii’ id and iH'drtHiiu s iille  I 
Tdlop luuu ' 762-ikl78 'Jirti
18 YEAR Oi.D HUCKSKIN 
1 gehhiiM, , welL . jnnniiereil aii'i 
' ri'H 'iibl(’ . > U ie d  to ‘''iiifdi'i'ii' Ml' 
i haiiirt. Could Ih' good i.iiniini.,'
7(«-rt22ti tr
34, Help Wanted Male
A 1 YOUNG SPqiUifS RE- 
portor, with some exi'erlence, 
to help »iHiri« edlior on Miinll 
daily. Position will lend to 
Fixnta Editor wlihin 8 monthi, 
Botn« d«ak and inajiuup «xp«r- 
knee prcfcrrwl but not neees- 
»i*iyiwRepl>Mit*4f'Weiw6likt®i©
Matllclne' lint 'Nyws, Mei 
Hat, AllHMtn.■M-rw'tewcjniw-w y©mi©©'!!.'!!;'!')*.)'.':-?
HANDY, MAN F|)R 





Siarimg salury S220, to 
$262 per monili tlcpcnJ- 





KI-.l.ONVSA, ILC, . 
lolcphonct 762-266,'S
strAtell, i .1 ifca,i«ttte«afiw(Majii8wOi iiiii——;      .„.
   MUSiMtVV
PART TIME LADIES TO e^g.Mbr .-ule. Wliib and 
work in .vpur iMn luui e. Plea.: J.v h,Ui. nie.d tiible hr,si 
•ant telephone work to sian{ phone MtlA-tlL'ikl. 
the flr fl woak of July, Mu.vt lie 
able tn use your own phone nt 
home for 3 hours per day, 11,10 
per hour pluK bmus, Wiiic Ibx 
2287 Kelowna Dally Ouirler, 
giving age, addreaa and phone 
number . ' 271
w A N fS O iijE M E fi
iimiMiiinMon. 
7(i:.'-;i6()(i 274
; v E i i
iiiidfiid. 
IiL'-tillH M
I \iUil siiiti-iiM* |(ir ,1 iliiuiste »l iiiimr 
|iiicii„iil Id lid’ I'rid Mtidri- Ml ijpf
"< li»il*» ft S.iDli- \>l." lis dll" Nsm'yi * " ' '"8 . M . 1
I iir/nn I'liKMd Ml ii'i liteoii<i(i vsteiiii.. erfif- ( I.c iik u ' uI ,Miiiilienl 
III III# ril.v Ml Kfhdoiii. Ill III# I'tiisliKc ejiib',
Ml llriiidi loliimhi*. ••     ■pi,,, j.ms ii|x furIf. ehdian ml n»m# tnmi N iiims 
(ill/un l'iio((n III S.ncs ( ir/MH vein
M.ii ktei fii-,
Ii.ilnl llii» Hlh (Ij,* III .1.1111, \ ji ' Mil
N*IM S I . I'hUMil
.'iliiS u tte r 6 I III 271
I t m  F O R D  6 ( V l . lN D E R  M A R -
llie Miiihu' and 
Teh'iiiioiie
111.57 I ’O N T IA C  (■ O N V E IIT IB L E
lii'sv I sslii'i sMlllS.
u ,. Y E A R O l d ,  h  A .M E I I I l r t N  'i ' I i l  le i'licm  
Muidle b ie ii Melding, ? 'i i ie l ssilli |(,||| V O i.K S U A G E N , u g o o d ,-  
4 w h ile  fee l, 16 liii/id t', goiid.||,n „ gntid enr, 're iephm ie  
JuiillH im  p ro 'p e e t Hl.-(| 10 ve iir 7(1'.miu;)7
(lid Im y mure. Ideal Mome . ,
lioisi) for inforniatloii. tule* DEC A l l  M o N /A  h (■■ i p p p e e f i i |  a r i f l  
phone eollcel 542-8116, Veinoii '"'t'orvele for sale. TelephoneiSUCCcSSTUI dnU
M7;i 7ii2-:i:i(8 ■ • ! '' 1- f  •
i l l )  IS N o 'i A " 'R .v r - E iN K '  sa tiS T y in g  . . .
273 .
44. Trucks & Trailers i mu daiiy dn Rii K
rli‘
Til




l , , ,
‘f Shopping is more
h"i ‘C 
lliii
530(1 11(1, Tehp h'.ilie (61 heloic sou \isii ihc vioicv
Train Jumps Track 
injures 27 Passengers
DEI.PIIOS, f l h i o  ( AP' - A  
iilulil imfoeiiger train fujin Chi- 
('10(0 to New Yi'I'k Imiipifi tiie 
Utii'l; lit mnln "Ireel In 
W’(" iei.|i Oliio (’"imdnnily of 7. 
liiKi Inte .Siindny iiiglit.
'«"“""Tw'eni'V«i«even"?'"fd"'"'d)''""-''lfWi '|>n»
.'cngei - '.vei l' injured ElKbt i e 
ip ill ed tl e l.lllie lit  ,ilt iue jilh ii . Ih 
licid liv i.inili. oiilie Ail wei e M
"IIEIIXIAN", wuiid'.s (inly 
I I IE  HiANEK THfH I'l:
tinlned llippopotniiiua
tc( |I-|1)|||||(1 lOtl 'IV
GIl.ANT A <'(t,5li*.5NV pi,«-eiitf Hie viininhlnR elephant
Ei.FI .XI.'IIIOFF 101(1 her |ieifnrining lamlCA
'I'lli: CATIIAI.AH TIlOUi‘ 1': -  M'lihiitlnnnl perch artivtl
WDRI.D'H OllTNTANDING WII.D AN1,MAL rE K I OKM- 
ANCE • Keller'd Jungle Klller«
A HI'.MtKLING ARRAY of the gieiilext clrcu* per-
lormers of nil time ' ’ •




KihkIk and ehlldren’K wear de-
p., ...part;,'.w ilt.. fk'mi'q.,..buylng. .e x ib rl,
FINTllV emx j.ie frtixd  ,Aoi'l' in .*?;)(' 
rti'id il-.** lUig lii^Bii.s 2U(L Kelowna paih 
! 276 Courifi', , , , 278
27,1' tlkk5 C l lE V  >a T U N  P IC K
Itr’fUftt'evna'ii ""VfFAti I ! (''Irtil'Pjd.' ulidci tiewRhGI.srERED SEVEN 5 EAR* IflOd uff new (iiiee.
old KeldibH for -010. Teleplienc -p, 7,;,v(uh.| 276
76H-.5484, WeHtbniik I '.NL''        —    r
  —   r -r— ' 3 ToN CIIF.V,.L IC E N C E D  FUH
Lil.iioO Jb'i, In fair condllbn,
I Price $5(8), Teluphuno 788-5ao8
i»7a
il.'All.l'.i: EOII llLNT, 16 FT
:\h',»’(‘i'WH-v»fV*ti(:U)'Fieiii'f'ri9Uioiii»*iuupa»»“»!jq'fl-’(*»̂i'|.|''<f<w|.j]j>j'l».i|̂ ’IIYjte'“ '|'n'e'“ *-***-*l.bî ,t̂ Ll«»riUur*»i)'*wiiU'UiJliLi 
,5, .v:;i( I el' WeeK. 'I e|e('l|une 76'.’- tJounoi (leluercd " n -|"|I,, II' I Ii'i'niiiiiin ini
2.HI7, If
UP.
41. Machinery and 
Equlpmont
lif'iH'iv'p if'VTi I Will trndf* friiMU»M r.M ) I OAnrilt AM) i . 'ivii.i.honi’
hli'H IKK].' «\«l!ab(f (y, MVili.!»e( .
.'I I ' •ll, ■ .1, .. 'I ' I "  l’.l',Lii''ri|!'l"i
Telepi)ei,e F, .C. !)Yii.-'«e' .Mk .'u,f,V('t triide foi 
.5558, O.vaipa, i . " 27J( uilihii. Xfllenjmnc 762"()832,
Da 11,' Coil not deiuercd 
lo vour home regularly 
each afieiTbon by a i;a- 
tiabla carnot boy’’ You 
read Today'i New*" -  
Today -  Not Ihe next 
day or the fnllmviiiR dny 
No other * daily newa- 
paper publlahod any­
where can Rive you Ihla 
•xclualve larvloa
Kejownn «ti(| diMrict, '
. . j ! :,.].,j’ lmn«,.fofia,y.L..,'...
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'I3ckel,'i Avalliibli! tiL 
CNR lieket office '
' Feihlluiini D.vclt'i. 
Kel, Hook and Gift Hhop 
Ixmipi downtown and
.Smi!hi!i(le PliHi'Kiacy 
I Rut hind •Phnriiiaey' 
Ediotlii I.Hkeahore E»A(i
a
Minor Bail Season Ends 
With Rutland Highlight
VALLEY PAGE
n *  l i * r r *  fcocwitr Mid fac«' 
isiroMseri by fee* Wii-:
   lauiB Gay,«  years or iEWireaifoJ
tM  a w - l  * M  sfee ©'fes to ^  4  tw©-
No-Hostess Shower Honors 
Bride-To-Be At Westirahk
Wedding For M y  Couple 
In Sacred Heart Churchwmm  t t  iU EyM Pi* » ♦» .¥  cm *w £» . T im . ii 'm  a *____
LUMBY — tumfef S»r«d Mrt. Itoski cfeos* a dw iy * w  
Heart Cfewrrfe ©as tteros aito feat, © tft ©tofh
© ift ©-feite feiw azKt pftk feoaey-l $fec ©w© ©-fejte acce»swies aw* 
suelie to* fte  wcddlM. V'a ©fette cwaattoo cwsa*«- 
<c4 Lyitoa felam Kosto aitoj Mis. Caiey cfesro a gny 
; Da©i^ feifedMiei Carey. Tfeefe*¥ieiEo©ered dress ©tft ©feimsey 
i is Mm aaui^ser el Mr. •Bd_MrsJfeat aad Mark a^ro^s^tto* aqd 
; Fred Fwfei, Lttx©fey. aad fte j ©feite caraattoB cedrsage. A la  
\ freswa, fte so© of Mr. asd Mrs.leepla* fe* raembers r t  tfee im- 
Cfeeryi CfearitoE' WBSmiNK — A suisteilaa*- aa aia-o© © ift tfee rsfefaaa* aad, Pat Carey. Iwafey. Jsiesljate faiaiitos ©as feeM at
Gay v t A & m  m y h m te it sfeo©*-* fes-M »  to©s fr«a fte paiyels- Cer-. Eev. Fatiier Fraafe:, «tffe«at*a, tfe» fe»F.e r t  tfee' frocai's par- 
ifee CsitsuEBi-jKty Hafi *iaf«HE£«a sages isattfo fey }4if.. _CMS«d' aM orgaEist ©as Mrs. _ V- jems.. ©feere tfee recreatis* row
Ctoattftaf ft# ftriftil 
tafeta ©as a ftroe t k t  eal* top.
pcd fey a tiay bode aad froooi
set ia a crescent r t  piak tvvse*
flte  blessiBg ©as asked by 
Fa t f e e r  Frank a n d  Roa 
Treat, bfotfaer-ia-la© r t  tfee 
bride, pr®t>ased a teast to fta 
bride. Assisting ©’i f t  tfee sery* 
in f ©ere Misses Stoiina 'Srteiie* 
ier. Cberyi We jo and dwa
Fi© traveiling, tfee brkto ©ore 
a pnk aasd ©feite feoastos 
suit © ift ©feste accessories, CM 
tM ir retvan titt coupto fe'ft ro* 
s i^  ia taisby.
Out rt' %©©n r-ttsts ©ere I te t  
Itoai)* Carey. K tk rw rm : Patr©k 
I Carey. Vaac«aver; Mr. aad 
' -  ' ■ Mr.,
BIHUUCD — Tfee Rtoiaad «  btfeal# r t  tfeat gioap- 
Mmcar' Lcagtw basecttl M -v-m . V m g f 'fte f t r ^  rt
te an m i  Sunday © ift a deed, ©faxfe wus fee fersd by f t *  
day-tofe'f ser»s "rt -Itmmmkmts. ewsaat>tt©etoft ftte a oood ««Msuiaity pur-1
at fte Eifeft Gay naygroww un c ft '*e  M s ft« fo» toj«d S - l
iiitoyw Ifcead. toeg as tfety ci»aa»e t o  ©at W d : tsaiwcwar*? *v» j
Tfet rt f t *  day ©as mamtvm it, but »  tm event r t '# « a
ftc'" brief r«r«w »y at ©iacfe fte land, ix im i Pteseeted
,lfc*s cay rtfectaSy tw&ed i »  ©to »■/ 'to fee r S L S ^ ^ © e i s  __________ ____
i*« l*rty  over'. ©sM* a tr-si T U  day'-ked r tW a m  rt  b a*-i'*ae . ' i f .  iBoacred t,'to*Hektot F^ io a  a»3 Mrs, J„ H. Baftaax'Moswe. Fscwted by feer fatiie.*.. aec«ratead © ift tan* iS 0A ,r. ' Kr"̂ -k- noM#®
da«^ f t  f t t  «,*re r t  »aa iK„ajSr, Mto« -  sSawt'lall f trr tt  ©as €*me4 tfeiouA bhxi Rag efeaiest. ©'Wsie iv-ar- ©ere fresenftd to brtfe saoss^s.* tfee birte ©as tovely tn a iiwrt': . , ' ' ' 4*J5»toLf„,™
by fte to R b w r tC a » j« a  takes Mrs, Ctearest and Mrs. fo©© rt  ©tote jeau de sow © i f t i ® t * e * B a m , .  ©eddag f t e a i
Bas*k#.a AmxtvtMM... Claree®©, by * * }  ©aad f t *  foeM-'piace Saturda-y. Jane 2?i. Caaistoell, and ta aa a « t  rt' tfee.fetftd' bm sm . ftree-quarter-• asto bauQuets rt pisk aad ©'fete Aj'8«: Mis, Aeraon.
fttssr "at tiers' ft  sa ft r t  tfe* P»,stel streaia*r» aad voafetti- grqiaiii, stomfft sfte-.ves »«d featwed a'
Marti rt fere fenaade © ift terlketas ©ere sto'P«®dtd Relresfesieau ©ere s*rv©i;T«ce ©verlry m  tfee ferent rt tfee
ftex task trtitk above ft*  seat rt feoaer, ard aJfter eveo'ca* k * i  admaei f ,^  ®|yart„ siie ©ore Uy-pes»'t
Tfc* farm ieaeue fturaament i**e  Mss Cliarest ©pe»c4  f t*  f t *  gslu and tfee fer'to* feadjHutteas a« i a *cM peadaat, set 
[©as ©on by f t *  Flvtif. ©bo’PGW a*d varied fdts ©irucfe voiced teer tfeasks to t fe w *^ ^ |,,- ite  pearU, Her sfeortder-kogtfe 
ifcwat out f t *  Rackets Ttev ,re-,‘kad foeea .filed tato a susiatui# e®t, AssisuBg ©itfe f t *  r̂«fr«$fe-.i veil feB t tc m  a €Ofo®et set ©itfe 
tcei'ved a TTvr#y dofcatod te  f t * 'f v a * «  «>r servwe s,taiic«. rep- HveEts ©ere Mr®. feeB ^'y.’ j ; ^  pearls and da* carried a 
i ua».ije assaciatKffl. * lesealauve rt tfee gicioea's esi- Msj,s Margaret Mcfeav^®- Crt»ual bc¥uq,'wet ,rt pmk s»eet-
‘ ' Tie* ftaa-ie tooTBET wes’ fitoyemt. ft  KeftW'Ssa, © te e : Mis,s L » 4a Feoton ana loses and ©-lute caiea-Tfee bru* s*af-e totow? *«a . --------,srjr k-.» v. k-..«, >#«#*• 4,sster. Yvonae.
MaSack, frrofefead, iveMXtvvt ti^t-tJed Give A Little,
r
 ̂ rn m s p x li.  ©'C«. b a  ©tes* 'wtoe'a*, vsfcgars,. rra*a sa»,» __^  r.arw , tsaE®.
«©,«#, ©Fia «to©s«d ft*  Eids 
s»e©feat fit»ai, ?ifi
m m  f t*  F&k ttusefe Trw kaif 
Ce. tiofky.
bwraes are w WestbaEk. Ass,4st- GROGH iiClNOREB jj- j j j Maureea, Howard ©as
asg tfee f» s t  r t  baassr a  ®pe*- Wfetto tte sfeewer © p  f t  f r o  fe^iesmaid ©earmg a f f t i -  
t e  frtu  was t e  Sister,'gress,, tk* giOfMS-eiert _̂ ^̂ ©»s: |g«di©d cottasi-iace dies,s, issad* 
Mis© J&anae CtiS-resL and t e ' feenwed at a v x . Eaipsre ©asstifte asd A-
C a tft»  Cteres'i d **  t e « *  r t  H w ite t  
T l*  ftags* tasppasitej 4fi***d »tete;;©te"j« te -was f t *  re r-^ te  r t . p ^ -  feaer* ,aBd tet asad ste
'Stefete j*gl''a fe a »•# r b »  * cs^»*at«*v»ir'5*d a CoksKal bcwiei rt
© te  feai ©«w ft* ' itepae te  * ’14355 |^,ada F titts *  m M s *ay.’ssa**r-*5*»d ate iasix ^  ramatsm,
teg m m m  f t . ■!**»«: |ia>>. f l — — — — ----------- — —  --------    ■ ' I Harley HmMeM ©as tte t e
©as pr«te«f tte e im m g ' ' 
t e f t  'rt f t *  tey, f t *  -yim e  t e  ■; 
wg te i  *4  ftto f t*  :
i *  »j* te# %< ft# w«cm €mi 
% g iim  w  a rtivssg »:
a ra»*fj atettd rt teas. »  a*-ik«
;*t i4  "H* C*bs tferea,t^tta ag 
] steal Isrt', kwt fi.i«d to s£,;«
IC te  ©„vfi tte* Al A',ito Ikd y  
Step: ’'Percy Wtide!
Present For Departing Cleric 
Made At Wuifidd Social Evmt
I feast
I Wvt te r 4*w'iktot's ©«drf»y
; W lNFIEili) -  C«* teto¥Si«l 
i ast'd sev'«ity-#iV'e ,i'*cfik‘ ate *  
’ sffAlteiy s .f f * r  1* t t *  Mt-matf- 
! jsl ,M*y d.iiie 2Y. citrfeo ty  ?fer 
: C t t  j-tXs S Ls’ig  ue ‘s i S’
At f t *  'riase rt f t *  day M*y:Ea»ara'» Cfetocfe 
Gfsmm Ctetyi Carm*. |re,se*’-j Mrs, G. Rusra aao Mr®. J. 
te  fte  trviki*®  »s« tfcai aay.'iltoso  ©ere f t *  amwrntii- 
ate ft* V’ttf© atd %o'! Fvd»©ifi* ft* ®m’s*r tte
ft* **a*i*3 ©3M*'*» ia a ' tert! ©ere by,
*ere«4Siy l«osa,* r t  f t *  ©wa 5s£i;r i ©i®r*«i law  ©eft m f t *  feitui'e
teiik'M i ,f;a61'k
; tto &%*■«*,)" i,.aR',te
- ,  m itm m  f t *  V is iiag  'Frte'Sty
.U '*m  I4„, a te  as ■* I'fsoft f t c «  
CW,. Mr®. U- li, m *  a »<• a  f t*  siawsmis
te  a ptoce to Be* WMXmt m V ' .  ^  |_ GEL
iv t« y  ©to »,.ii ®4»iMt3y m  5 1  ™,
kS 'vag  Ifee area to 'Up 5  | | 5 ĵ _
d*&ce »  FajEitio#®. jF»aesb? ® 4 -W  3
He lias iiW'Vesi »  f t *  W i6 & 4d| A g a ir*  between buaiby a te
Rut-late tfeis week © rt btem  
! f l*  lie, Tfc* g*»e ©ill te played- area fe© »*'Ven yea,rs at*d Mrs
Sttoftsy tffwesste itesks aaajj^, 'ifeuiteay' al i,3tJ
EXTRA COPIES AVAIUBIE
Xm  em e k im  n m  cofie* 'Of ipe m i 
€ \ t m \  AS ©cdkiag ©rkt-b-ps, sp«'is 
teih 'iiks Of ,eitii tor a fik a J , 
F'tW i cof*srs t'dffl flf piviytf o f  »i <Hif 
id tkce  Of msikil m ^ v h e i t  tof ftof 
eof^.
Kelowna Daily Courier
M ISi GAY ANtI $ !tt I t A L tA a i AT rR t StiytATIO N*
Little Interest At Westbank 
For Meeting On Centennial
WESTBANK — A poorly-at- 
teoite public mcrtlni held 
June 17. called for a dccUlon 
or Weitbank‘1 centennial pro 
Rcl. Thoie preteot decided in 
favor of completion of West* 
bank's Aquatic Park, ©ith de­
velopment of treed, parking and 
grassy areas and Improved 
swimming facilities.
Fullowlni completion of this 
work, the balance of money, if 
any, shall be used on imprnve-
mcnls to Powers Creek Park.
T he  centennial committee 
was enlargte at this meeting 
by Ihc adclttion of Mrs. William 
MacLean. ,Mi®. H C. Murray. 
Mrs. Betty Charluh and F, S. 
Andrews and It is planned to 
add other rciiresentativc mem­
bers from various groups.
Fund-raising suggeslions in­
cluded a turkey ihool. a mile of 
dimes and fcollclling help from 
leach group in tho community.
VALLEY SOCIAL
PUCHttM) -
School holidays will start the 
end of this week and Penchland 
elementary school Is proud of 
the attendance record of Mar­
garet Veger. Margaret is com­
pleting her filth year at school 
and has never missed « dny in 
all of these five ycnrs. Mar­
garet Is also reiKirlcd to be tm 
excellent student.
Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Inglis niul 
daughter, Sherryl s|>cnt tho 
weelicnd at Shuswap Lake, 
where Uiey cnjoyctl fishing and 
•wtniniliig.
C. T. Hcil.>tono ha.s rctiuncd 
from spending a few days witli 
his son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Redstone, 
•nd grandson, Bruce of Vernon.
Visiting nl the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, Guise were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Pctcoff from North 
Vancouver.
Spending a week with Mr. und 
Mrs. Edwin Stack nnd family, 
were Mr, nnd Mrs. A, Baldwin 
from Calgary, Alla.
Rev, It. B. Beiiiiilt of ilie 
United ehureh. is altendmg the 
University of Sti'Kaii'iu'w.m. 
During tlie Rev, IWiinctl'-. ali- 
seiice, eluireh leivue vmi,¥ 
taken care of la-t Sunday liv the 
' Uhltw Chwt'h woiitcivr wtth th 
president, Mi>. 1.. B. Macl’hor- 
ion, lending and Mrs. Marta 
, Powell taking the sermon. Sun-
l'**»v#*«*"«#diyt*jtine’*S7'*wtll*ito'knritily^
vice with the Sunday scIukiI 
’ taking chargo, under the lea­
dership of Mrs, J,. TtKld,
The United church Sunday 
school picnic will take place 
June 2d at ai30 on the school
grounds, ‘
,port,.,,.rtod,,.,.,llte,,..j;tisbc.,?seU4»d,,,.,,,»l.. 
the camp, the young fieoplc 
will, ns always, spend an en­
joyable afternoon and evening. 
There Is a largo hall available 
should tho weather not prove 
t(Hi kind, nnd with the obun- 
danco of gotxl things to cat al­
ready ttlanned, the youngsters 
ore UKikIng forward to this sum­
mer treat.
Mr.te Rnc Waldc, of New 
Wchtmln.stcr, s |) e n t scveraP 
days in Westbank during the 
weekend, when she was tho 
guc.st of her .son-m-lnw and 
duughlcr, Mr. and Mrs, Bernard 
Jean. Mrs, Waldo is planning 
a fllKlU to tleinuin.v next 
month, to vi.Hlt a .am and duugh- 
ter-in-law, the former stationed 
there with tho Canadian armed 
forces.
Mrs. A, C, Hoskins Is homo 
again following a lengthy stay 
in Kelowna general hospital. 
.She Is at present with her son- 
in-law und daughter, Mr. nnd 
Mrs, George Holmes.
Next Sunday. June 27, Is the 
day chosen t),v We.stbank United 
cluircii Sunday scIhhjI and con­
gregation for the annual picnic, 
wlucli vs ill follow tho morning 
servlcif. ’
WESTBANK
be Ihc scene Satuftlay, .lutio 2tl, 
of the ftnmiar |iteiili'' Riyeh for 
the young inmplc of Wcstbartk 
Goaoel Hall. With il»o fwunmpm
Mi». I! W. Verge vsas the 
«ue?t ol honor al .1 tea held 
'Siittifditv'-’iin fthc’ ho'me“'oU'Mr«v' 
D. J Smith and arranged by 
the Bible Class of Westbank 
United church. Other Interested
surpriswl guest was presentee 
With a imieh-dcslre<t IhhiK, 
l.eavlng for Calgary with her 
fam ily' early In July, Mrs, 
Verge hoiH's someday to return 
to tho Okanogan, Mr, Verge, 
who was recently tknnsferrinl to 
the Alberta city, lell Westbank 
several weeks ago, Doth Mr,
l>y the friends they have m|idc 
In the district during tlieir com- 





tte SvMf toert Convertr50<-?pX>!*;-VVrtV.’.vir7v.A general motors
A/of all conv&XlNes 
are expenslve-
and Qievelle's got three to prove it I
Got convertible tastes on a sedan budget? Chevelle has three stunning  
solutions: the 3 00 , M aiibu and Super Sport convertibles. Inside, outside, 
ail around, Chevelle sets a new standard of more-car-for-your-doiiar. 
inside: full-size luxury for six with loads of luggage space. Outside: 
comfortable Cheyelie size that makes parking and handling a cli’eanri, 
makes your garage seem suddenly bigger. Ali around: Chevrolet value
that helps your Chevelle keep Its good looks and good performance 
for years and years. There's more, too: modern-as-tomorrow styling, and 
a ch o lie  of six great en g in es . . .  right up to 350 hpl As for ride, Chevelle 
makes roads feel as smooth as the paper your vacation m ap Is printed 
on. In fact, about the only thing Chevelle hasn't got is a high price! 
‘ Sie^ W u rl^ h e w o le t dealer h ^
c h e i / & le
Coing to New York? See tlie fiENERAL MOTORS FUTURAMA at tho New York Wdrld's Fair! CHEVROLET- CHEVELLE- CHEVY H- CORVAIR • CORVEHE 1.44,,
It's Trade'N'Travel Time.. .  At Your Chevrolet-Oldsmoblla Dealer's Nowl
VIAUTHORIZED CllEVF.I.I.E . DEALER IN KELOWNA M O T O R S
He kiirc to kco Hoiiuiuu over cliuiincl 2 ul 9  u'ciowk SuinJuy lilglit.
107.T PaiiiloNy Hlrret, 
7ei-i3107, Kel«W|ii
I
